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ADDRESSES WANTED. 
Can any one of our readers send lUI the 

address of a brother, named John Dixon, 
who came to this country in 1870 and 
Jived for a time at Vinton'J Iowa ? 

A brotber from England desires to know 
the nearest assembly to Chaffy Locks, 
Clear Lak~, Can. He has relatives there 
and writes: uwe have been sending 
books, etc., there for the last seven yean ~ 
now they and their neighbors to whom 
they h:tve been lending them want to learn 
by the living voice the same truth& they 
havt: been reading. We purpose to visit 
them and other places as the Lord may 
guide~u 

GLEANINGS .. 
F. W. Grant has been visiting Toronto, 

Guelph~ Fe1·gus, Clinton, Grey and 
London, Ont. we learn, with some 
'olessing. At Grey they had a meeting 
for a few days. 

P. J. Loizeaux, after visiting Toronto, 
was at Guelph, Fergus, Grey a.nd Clinton 
also. At Fergus large numbers came out 
to the meetings in the drill shed, 300 to 
500, some th.ey hope got clear. 

E. S. Lyman has been some months 
about Philadelphia, visiting Harrisburg 
and other places also, to the help and 
encouragement of the brethren. 

W. McCandless and family, early in 
Noverobe::-, moved to New Carlisle fo.t: n 
while. May tbe.Lord make it to redound 
to His glory and His people's blessing. 
He has been seeing tokens of blessing, 
which encourage him to go on. At 
Paspebiac he finds the work of separation 
going on in a· few. 

G. 0. Atkinson remained at New 
Carlisle, Q_ue., Wltil Nov. 14th; then hear
ing of the illness oi his family returned to 
Albany, visiting St. John, N. B., on the 
way, where he bad some refreshing with 
the brethren. We are glad to )earn of the 
recovery of hi,; children. 

R. Harvie has been at Fergus, Guelph 
and Grey, Ont., with brethren F. W. 



Grant and P. J. Loizeaux, and later for 
eight or ten days at Am berley. 

W. H. Jeffries, we Jearn, is visiting 
Luckno'oY, Ont., and probably other parts 
in that direCtion. 

brothers, laboring in conneelion with an 
evangelist mission in Aberdeenshire, have 
lately commenced to break bread with us. 
Their names are Alexttnder Servewrio-ht b 

and ] ames Milne. Thev are earnest . -' ' 
SJmple youug men, .and God has ah·eady 
awned their labors amongst us. A series 

A FAVOR ACKNOWLEDGED. of meetings hns just closed in Aberdeen 

Tl1e express man had just left the 
bundle of traCts when the postman brought 
your letter. There a.re some offerings 
that touch our hearts, as the widow's 
mites did the Lord's. Of s.uch a nature is 
the one from your children's mission box. 
It is not the amount that the Lord looks 
upon, but the willing mind. l-Ie Ioveth a 
cheerful giver, I recall an offering that 
will ever be sweet to my memory. 

Upon my nrst trip to the We$t Indies, 
when I used my cot and oil stove, a poor 
woman sent me .a half lo.af of bread 
wrapped in a clean towel, two eggs and a 
few sweet potatoes. I have at times re
ceived a liberal cheque from the Lord's 
people, but no gift ever brought more 
joy to my heart than this. So this morn-
1 ng tears filled my eyes as I read of the 
contents of a children's mission box sent 
to me. Thank them for me. May the 
Lord put it in His book of remembrance. 
To-day is the farmer's <lay, and I will ha\·e 
cpportunity to give out muny tracts on the 
trains as they are returning home. Some 
packages have come from dif)erent parts, so 
that I have a good supply. Two brethren 
came to-day from Jug Tavern and pressed 
me to visit then1 again. The Lord will
ing, I wiU go this coming month. I also 
continue my trip to Jefferson and Bowers .. 

ar-d at Cowhill, about 2-5 miles out of 
Aberdeen. The fanner was conduCted by 
our ht"othcr Milne, the latter by Serve
wright. Several souls have been con· 
vet-ted t~t both places and s:lint.IJ refresh~cl. 

We commend these two laborers to the 
fellowship and prayers of our brethren~ · 
especially in Scotland and England. 

J. s. 
27 LANCEFIELD ST., LoNDON' w .

Twice I have gone for a little rest jnto 

the country and both times much cheered 
by a measure of fellowship and intercour.!!e 
with His people. A month spent in each 
place, Andover and Dcvizes~ was marked 
by. d~stinel: bJessing in the latter piace1 

pnnctpally among children-5o gracious 
of Him to give th4f increase-refi·esh]n" 
H . 0 

1s own dear people when we l:lO much 
need _it, t~ere being mllch to discourage. 
Ble~smg 1n London and interest several 

• • 1 

enqmnng about breaking bread. The 
increased interest tbere has arisen out of 
some persecution extended to those stand
ing for the truth in a place of business
th~ Word_ in its fttlness and sufficiency 
bemg mmisteTed to them-the re:sult 
further.blessing and strengthening, not de
feat as the enemy had hoped. Mav we be 
abunuantly encouraged and helped to stand 
in an evil day. I am not yet strong, yet 
these infirmities are no barriers, and may 

There nre ma.ny open doors with but be but a thorn in the flesh to remind me 
few who have faith to enter. • .- • of my need of depending upon Him at all 

ville. 

GREAT BBJTAIN. 
times. 

Have been away from London two 
months, and hope to .ge:t Qwny again soon . . ,. . 



of needy parts. Was much cheered and 
refreshed bodily and .spiritually seeing 
some manifest blessing in Devizes, pr~n· 
cipally among the Sunday School cblld· 
ren, about seven of wbom confessed 
Christt and are going on happily and 
soberly. Two or three adults fm.lnd 
peace, and some of the Lordts dear ones 
helped, and opened up tbeir houses for 
readiogs. ' W. Dlalchley. 

[We rejoice in these tidings from ou-r 
brother and pray that he may be much 
belpedofGod in his service and that God 
may revive His work in the midst of the 
dnys. En]. 

CANADA. 
BxPFORD, N. S4-The last six weeks I 

have been holding meetings, chiefly in the 
country; through the Lordis grace have 
been enabled to get to a number of places 
where the Word seems to be welcomed 
and blessed 1 Besides Margaret's Bay and 
Eastern Passage, visited formerly, have 
extended my coast to Hubbard's Cove, 
Chester, Centreville, Canard, Billtown, 
Port William and Cow Bay, in various 
direttions. 

lt is a5 yet chieRy seed-sowing, but that 
means in due time reaping, the Lord gra
ciously assures us. Later (D I V.), I hope 
to follow up with Bible readings and 
,~isiting, one place only as yet seeming 
ripe for it. Our annual meeting here we 
trust will help on the work. Finding a 
horse a necessjty for these parts was 
enabled to get one at last, and though it 
involv-e& long cold journeys, yet one ha£ls 
it as the mercy of the Lord to reach other 
needy parts. (II. Cor. x. 15, 16)4 So let 
it be. B. C. G. 

WA'l'ERLOO, Q..ux.-We are going on, 
doing in a small measure what we can for 
the wa ard and erishin b walk and 

with us., which 1s a source of joy to us, and 
may it be all to His praise and our bless
ing. There has been no one here now for 
.a long timet but we are wa.iting, in f.aith. 
on God to answer our requests in His own 
time for a blessing to Waterloo i that souls 
may be prepared and the Word told out 
by whomsoever lie mny please. Another 
has come with us, making five out of one 
fnmil_v. This is encouraging, though we 
are b1tt few, yet all seem satisfied to go ou 
quietly waiting for the Lord4 

J. 0. Todd. 

HLACK CAPE, QuE~-A Ilttle girl, 
twelve years old, just died here trusting 
in Jesus. The last hymn she tried to sing 
was "We know there's a bright and 
glorious ho.-ne. '" She was too weak. 
She alway& wished me to read to her and 
asked for me often. L. McK. 

CUM.BERLAND1 ONT.-1 found ~n ear 
for the Gospel in Sunnidale and Craigieith. 
I only wish my gtay could have been 
longer. I left through my father being iU. 
Hearing of a meeting at Lachute, Thanks
giving day, I only stayed over night at a 
few places on the way. Our meeting was 
very happy; we wished it were longer ; 
quite a number were present. I find 
openings for Gospel work here. The 
brethren have been going on in the country 
parts with the Gospel and find manifest 
interest. There are quite a number of 
young souls around beTe, so we hope that 
the New Year meeting may be Cor rea( 
comfort and blessing. I was cheered to 
!lnd things so happy at Sunnidale. Another 
sister broke bread while I was there. 
Two atCraigleith .are1 I trust, fully re.stored 
in their souls. The Lord keep and guide 
them.. He will have His own way with 
us, and though we may think it hard at 
the time, yet in the end we will see that 
His desire was to bless us, but in His own 



L We are glad to learn that the work is ~ tVe bt'Oke bread with us J~-.st Lords 
since opening up .around Cumberland very Dnyhere fortbcfirsttime, andlbeHeven1ore 
happily. Some hopeful signs of blessing wiH follow soon. There is much interest 
are observed. The Lord teach us to both in Comber mere ( si.t miles from here). 
Jengthen the cords and strengthen the It is a little priest~ridden "·.illage, but a few 
stakes,. and make room for more. Eo.] are getting the truth and very anxious for 

BRANTPORD, 0NT.-It has been my meetings. 
privilege of late to visit several as~embHe.s The soul .. emfln..::jpating docrrine of the 
and some lonely ones and minister to them believer's eternal ~e"'urity through the 
spiritually with mutual blessing from the finished work of Christ is bringing out 
Lord. In Amberley, Lm:know and much opposition from the ~fethodist 
Fergus there wfls good attendance at body, who oppose it with all their might, 
Go~pef meetings and seeming interest. but God is saring 50uhi in the miwt of 

The Lord of tbe h8rvest will take ca1·e of it all. 
the seed sown. Itt Nanticoke, I visited Should the Lord open our way we 
brother and si~ter w edrick, a lone for would like to return south again this 
about twenty years; it was a season of winter, or as soon as tb.e work is finishetl 
mutual refreshment. !fad a hall full in here. 
the .afternoon to hear the Gospel. The The Lord g~tvc us much blessing .in 
Lord add His blcsaing 1 Key West and refreshing for our own 

Thomas Sl1mer77~.·ltc. souls. Sc\·enteetl were saved and thhteen 
TowNsiuP oF BANGOR, ONT.~Thank gat11ered, and all are going on happily 

God it is a sweet privilege to work for with the Lord. The Lord '•made new 
Him in these last days. The need is ~rcat ones and mended some old ones;" from 
and the Lord gives blessing by eularging them is sonnding forth the word of truth. 
our coast, though in the face of muc.h "Thus we know their ~lcd.ion of God." 
opposition and many difficulties. We found the fcHowship of the saints 

I am happy to say I am much better in Key \¥"est very precious, the more so 
now; have beetl three weeks holding as they gave praCiical proof of it. 
meetings here and at Combermere, about George Pearson. 
30 miles from Golden Lnke. MoLESWORTH, 0NT .-Thank the Lord, 

The first place we went to, .nftcr three all arc go:ing on quietly, nothing af late to 
meetings they dosed the school house mn!" fellowr:;hip, which surely we are 
and church' against us. We tl1en returnerl thankful for, yet do not deE. ire to boast. 
to Combermere and this plnce, 'vhere Tht:: Gospel is being told out Lord~s Day 
God g-'dve us open doors and some bless- in the room, and always a goodly n11mber 
ing; in f.a£t. more work than we are able come out, and we can tntst the Lord to 
to do. look after t1le seed sown, and well afford 

There at·e open doors on every hand, to wait for the fruits. If nothing elsf"1 it 
.a cry for mot'e meetings, even from the serves to keep the saints fresh. I am quite 
place they have shut ag~\1nat us. I wish free to get about, as the meetings go on 
the Lord would direa somt of His scr- without me. This summer ha"V'e been able 
vants t~is way to give a hand, for the Lord to visit Gon·ie, Pnlmerston, Guelph, Brus
has much people in these back places1 sels, Wingham and Amberley. I have 
w o ar hunu-er)n and thirstin .after the hnd Pais~e r before me too, but have not 



11ARR1R lSLANDt U!'c,-.-J.1.0W lllCC lt lS 

for saints to meet in His precious name 
down here ; but what will it be up there 
in His presence t \Vhat a meeting that 
will be! "-Our times are in His h::tnd,u 
and indeed u We wish them there." May 
e"'etj .step we take be for His glory. It 
doe.s not look quite so :fn.vorable here 
Lately, the spirit of opposition seems to be 
a little on the rise, but the Lord can over• 
rule it all. Pray for u~ that our faith be 
not daunted, but that we buckle on tbe 
whole armor. The flesh does not like to 
be put down so low as not to be able to 
find a standing ground, hLtt we know it is 
needful before Christ can hnve Ilis t1·uc 

place in one's heart. Christians do not 
seek to understand 1·ightly dividing the 
Word oftruth,. anq until they see it need
ful they cannot make .any progress in the 
right path of faith. John Jennings. 

Pon.T SYPNHY, ONT .-It is jo,y to know 
that God works in the midst {Jf all the 
darkness. :Have been reminded ngai n 
that He has His way of spreading_ His 
truth, and if those entrusted wit!1 it fnil 
He can use others. There are some who 
call themsei ves Disciples who have been 
holding meetings not very far from here, 
and I was handed some of the books they 
have distributed, and found they \vcre 
written by Trotter, Crowley, Mackinto~h, 
etc. ATe not God's ways marvelous? 
But lie will have the Church for Ills Son 
although we have been so unfaithful, but 
how gr:tcious of our God to allow us to 
help and perhaps suffer in such a great 
work. Mny He h;q,ve many .servants, real 
servants devoted to His person nnd serv
ing those de:u to Him. May He grant us 
to be like the few who ''loved the Lord 
anti spake often one to another .•' 

A. E. Hay. 
DouGLAs, ONT.-At Arnpdor found 

much to cheer bad reason to believe the 

sac1 cnse. :::,utan 1S busy everywhere, but 
God in His grace blest the \Vord there 
also and brokenness was nt..'lnifest. Was 
there three days and aU seemed refreshed. 
Bro .. Hynes is holding meetings 11 few 
miles out Lord's Day nnd is much en .. 
c·Juragcd with the prospeCt. I-Iere I have 
had meetings every night, visitingthrough 
the day, four weeks, and God has blest 
His Word. Three have taken their place, 
1nore soon to fo\lnw. Some at Roun'l 
Lake on loose ground have given me a 
warm invitation to see them; they are 
dear souls and want feeding and I hope 
will soon take the true ground. Satan is 
busy stirring up the lewd people, but they 
are powerless. IIow cheering i$ Deut. 
xxxl. 6. J. R. J.V.fcLaren. 

UNITED STATES. 
FITCM:B\JRG-, MAss.-The Lard is work

ing here. After so loug a time He has 
taken up the work Himself. Ovet a ye.at' 

ago we were led to pray for our neigh bars 
in jt real spirit of contrition, and this in
cre..'tsiilg-ly until now. Our prayer has 
been, "Lord, take up the work Thyse)f in 
such a way that none shall boast or have a 
chance to glory." And He is answeting 
it exadly ; so that aU we have done is to 
pray. We just want to keep low enough 
to hear the "sound of a going in the tops 
of the mulberry trecs"-the rollicking of 
His mighty cha1·iot as He rides forth in 
majesty and giory. Four 11recious hnppy 
souls have been brought, through the 
Lord's mercy, into fellowship, and the 
spirit of prayer continues. Thanks be to 
God! One dear fellow, saved from sin, 
Satan, profanity, rum n.nd tobacco on 
Thursday, was baptized Saturday, and in 
happy fellowship with his wife and us at 
the Lord's table Lord's Day. 

C. E. Haskell. 
The Lard be raised for His ace jn 



people'5 cry and saving souls. In how visiting her I f-ound she htui attended the 
many places yet the cry goes up to Him, leCture on the Lo1·d's coming. We spent 
Lord, how long? Along with it may we over an hour 5peaking of it~ the Lord 
Hsearch and try our wayH," suffer and da ble~:tsing His word. 
His will and stay our hearts upon Him~ Called on another couple, found them 
saying '~Why art thou cast down, 0 my in great distress of soul over Hinbred sin." 
soul? hope thou in God: for I shall yet I spent an hour oa Rom. vii.~ two natures, 
praise him for the help of his countenance" etc. Tlley betrayed the deepest interest; 
(P.sa. xlii.). Eo.] the wife exclaimed, '~Oh I see it .all now. 

WISCASSET, MAINE.~I greatly enjqyed I understand it. It is just believing God's 
the meetings at Black Cape and felt that word; God has answel"etl my prayers," 
God•s blessing rested on them. I was a Both wept tears of joy. I left them feast
member of the Presbyterian Church, but iag upon Him whose love was now known 
not at peace with God. Reading His and beHeved. They showed their pastor 
word, '-'He tha.t believeth hath everlasting a traCt of our.s ; he su!lenly threw it from 
life," God blessed it tome. I afterwards him saying, ~'damnable doctrine." But 
heard Bro. McCaffery explnin God's the Lord proved Himself of more power 
truth so clearly that 1 have no desire to than man that day. S. A. White. 
enroll myself in denominations, thank I loaned "Notes on Genesis,n ~tc., to a 
God. My wife .is also dear as to the truth, clergyman whose congregation, I think, 
and although we have no teachers here we is the largest in town. He sent for me to 
hnve His Word and Spirit. Here they pay for some books. I called and was te• 
.seem dead to the truth. I have had conM ceived cordially. He then told me he wa.s 
versations with some. They th-ink it wH1 preaching a series of sermons from 
be all right, they are taught a code of thought<; found in the "Notes." He 
morals, but nothing of the atoning blood seemed very happy, said tbat the people 
of Christ. May tnany hnve their eyes seemed very much interested in tbem. 
opened. Pray that God may keep us from He also preached on '•the blood and it& 
falling. Nathaniel Mi:Kenzz"e. shelter!~ My heart throbbed with joy to 

RAHWAY, N. J.-Carne here after the hear it. God's glad tidings has begun to 
Plainfield meeting, leCtured and held Bible fiow forth from a quarter unexpe8ed. 
read;ngs • found marked interest, some Praise the Lord. He to1d me of the piles 
blessing. of commentaries he had. "Much to wade 

I have Bible .teadings in different parts through t~., get so little," be said; "while 
of the town with increased -interest. these 'Notes' put all before you so quickly, 
About I:J or r4- years ago the Lord sep· conneding Scripture in a way I ·have 
arated me to .Himself here. I mm.-ed never seen before." W. C. Wlr"te. 
away and He then called my brother 0NBON'l' A, N. Y ......... I carne to Albany 
W-, who has gone over the whole Aug. 4-th, and being enabled by my busi
town more tha:o once, leaving traCts at ness to travel through New York, New Jer· 

every hou~e. I have long wished and :~~~;~:~~~:;le e:;~i;e }:~\~~~e L;~: 
prayed for an open door here. 1 c~nnot numbers increased at the meetings in 
expr~ss my joy in being counted faithful Albany and I tnLst some received blessing. 
enough to te$tify the Gospel here. There The people came out pretty well wh.le 
are .a few instances of bleMing. Bro. Bro. Bonta was there, .and there was some 



Nxw YoRK~-While Hro. lT. H.. Mc
Candless was holding meetings here in the 
tent the attendance was very encouraging 
and the interest marked. Some were ex
ercised about thejr sins and profe.ssed to 
receive salvation. M<~ ny Christians also 
spoke of blessing received. One lady 
well up in years said, "Thank God f(lr 

6cuding His sen· ant and bringing me here~ 
I1S for two years I have been in misery, 
donbting my salvation. Now, glory to 
God r I see it all, it is in the hands of my 
adorable Saviour. He says I can never 
perish/~ Her aged face was lit up with 
joy. This is a sample of more. Although 
•'men will not endure souod dodrine/~ 

yet there .are those whose ears are ope~ to 
the Shepherd's voice. R. E. 

HASTINGs, MINN.-A few lines may 
encourage you as you are so we] I nc
quainted with us. Soon tl1e Lord will 
gather in His harvest. I am daily recPiv
iog encouraging letters from people re
ceiving tra&s, which encourages one much 
in that blesseu work, knowing that our 
JaboT is not in vain in tbe Lord. I trust 
He may lead me to give my whole talent, 
which is but weak, ti3 His blessed callse, 
but }{e wiii g1v-e more if we but use what 
we have. ''Lord, incl'e.lse our fi\ith to 
sow beside an waters." By-and-by Wt: 

sha.H see the results. How hlessed to look 
forward to wo.rehip and praise :Him for .. 
ever. Jolln Burton. 

HowARD LAKE, MrNN.-The Lord 
abundantly bless you in the work given to 
you to do. "To every man his work." 
He seems to keep me opening up new 
fields, uthe regivns beyond.'' I suppose 
it is where He can usc me most for His 
glory. rle who guided Paul to Philippi 
to break the bread of life to hungry s\)uls 
guides His servants still, where there is 
the "sin le eve.~~ I have realized this 

oetore ; how highly privileged we are to 
take the bread from His band after }le 
has h!est it and give it to hearta prepared 
to receive it. At StiBwater Bro. Booth 
and I held meetings two weeks in the 
tent. The Lord blest His Word, and 
some got interested. but the clcrgy got 
alarmed and warned them against the 
work, yet some will not be guided by mant 
but Hre looking into His Wont. At St~ 
Josepht Wis., the Lord blessed His Word 
to several. It is a very neglected. place. 
The people ::tr~ principal1y from Canada, 
have bc~n there IX years and tell us they 
have had no religious meetings of any 
kind until lately a man started a Sunday 
School and preached a few times. He 
attended our meetings and was inter
ested in the truth. There, thank God, 
there was no clergy to oppose the work. 
In anothet· settlement some were interested 
also. A brother and sister Scott from 
Newingtont Ont., were delighted to meet 
us. The Lord has refreshed my heart by 
bringing my second daughter to receive 
the trutl1 and take her place. I am now 
looking to Him for my bc>y 1 he is some• 
what exercised now. 

David Little. 

YAT.ES CENTRB, KAN.-1 believe that 
to yott I am indebted for Fr&LDAND WonK 
and GooDLY PoRT r ONS during this current 
year. I am construined to write you my 
sincere thanks. It mHy be interesting to 
you to know bow I am here in this 
wilderness anu the way tl1e Lord is using 
me. 

During the war o{ the rebellion and 
some time after I was superintendant of 
the Newburyport Engine Works (now 
ext in a.). Thither I had gone in my 
ambition to gain fame in my business of 
mechanical and civil engineering. But 
the Lord in 1nercy allowed me to get stJffi· 
cientl hi hthat I mi ht afterwards be able 



glory, thea laid His hand on me to break pre.1ch in school houses. This I continuedt 
my ambition. Sickness in my own penon going hither and thither As I thonght I 
and rny dear fitmily forced me to resign saw openings till my strength failed, and 
and seek an asylum for my dear ones ttl as there seemed a better intet·est a.t one 
our o~d home in Iowa beside my wife's especial distriCt I conclml~d to preach 
relations (for I did not expeCt to recovc::r tbere1 if the Lora wHlerl, every Lord's Day. 
so as to work 4'ig~tin), He graciously ~we In the begiuningofNovemb~r, 1 &88, I began 
roe strength ilgain, and for 17 years I served a course o( ledures on the Epistle to the 
the C. & N. W. R. Y. I then fell in with Romans, which was so successful I 
Jame.'llngli.s.'s publications,'' Th~ Witncs.st~ followed by led:ures on Hebrews. The 
and ., WaymarRs in the Wi1derness /~ interest being permanent and foundation 
Through these I received much bles~ing. truth well laid, I tnok up the EpisHe to the 
When tht!'y f!topped, on the death of that Corinthians, that I might lead the conscJencc 
dear servant of the Lord, in a mysteriously to judge the fujJuTe ortheprofessed Church 
providential wtty I met u Sound Wof'ds /' and confess the departure fJ·om the faith 
then edited by Wobton, and a most profit- once committed to tne saints. The last 
""b le correspondence opened between us, ledure was I I Cor r xii. The attendance 
but his he~llth failing 1 felt it unkind to is Rood and attention all that could be 
pr~ss it upon his already overtaxed brain desired. There is no sign of weariness 
and hand. He recommended me to Paul even though I should continue my speach 
J. Loizeaux, who Bfter two years was for more than .an hour. I always make it 
pt"ovidentialy mixed up i~ trains till a point to have a sQlemn word to the un· 
brought to Clinton to be the means, i.n tbe converted. It is e\·ldent the Lord ig ed
Lo:rd' s wisdom, to break the bonds that ifying His own and may yet gather l!iome 
held me in l!tystem to rny continued grief. to His name. The power of the truth 
Beyond ministering to the edification of a and the work of the Spirit are often visible 
little flotk, whom the Lord in grace in the countenances of the people, and I am 
gathered there, and the distribution of awltre of twQ who have been conve~d. 
traCts, there was no door open for the One has taken his place at the Lord's table.. 
preaching of the Word. Had I opportunity I might relate incidents 

Fi, .. e yean ago next Match I came here of interest1 but I have al::-eady trespassed 
to seek some land to till, as I h•d been eno\J1!h on your time and patience. 
forced out of employment; and as my sons Aga~i'~ dear hrother, !lccept my thanks 
spoke of furming I thought it best, as the for your kindness in giving me fellowship 
horizon was looming dark with impending in what the Lord is doing by His servants 
strife between lQ.bor and ~a.pital. On unobserved by the world and nntrumpeted 
arrivi.1g here with two Presbyterian rela- by fame. G. W.. Paterson. 
tives and heat";ng them say Lord' Days 
morning there would be no preaching but 
Sunday School would be helcl, 1 said if 
they would gather the people I would 
preach. So after Sunday School the bell 
was ru11g and a good number came out. 
Removing to the count:ry to build a house 
for my eldest son, and after, one for my 

RE§<..UESTS FOR PRAYER._ 
The prayers of the Lord'~ people are 

asked for the blessing of God to rest on 
the distribution of books and traCts in new 
fields. 

A brother writes of a few who show 
interest in the truth, and will be thankful 
for the ra ers of God•s eo le for it to 
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with us? Let us, beloved brethren, face 
this question honestly. 

In the first plac:e, we believe gathering 
to the Lord's name is around Christ as a 
centre and on the ground of the one body. 
The fa& that we ha\·e separated ourselves 
from evil, to find Christ our centre, should 
lead to a surrender of ourseb.·eB qnd all 
we have to Him. Beloved brethren, is 
this true of us? Are we devoted to Him ? 
Do we really find our joy and our pleasure 
in an hourly~ daily communion with our 
blessed Lord? Do we hold ourselves as 

qo All businesa r:nll'ltllutt.icationa llhouM be Add~ - stewards, and thus render to Hjm a just ac ... 
c. CRAIN, u 4 SHAWMUT .AVE..~ Bosn>N. count of our substance? (See 1. Cor. vi. 

19, 20; I. Pet_ i'V. 7-1 r.) 
EDtered It Pot1t Dmce :U R{lston as Second. CIMa Matter. The question for each one ~f Uli is, Do 

GooDLY Pox.TIONS, terms the same .aa FIELD 
.ARD Wolllt, I copy for one year, ·JO 
.f copie• to one address for one year, $1-00 

we make Christ the centre of our liveli11 or 
are we living for ourselves f May the 
Lord lead us each one to jud~ ourselves-
thus to be kept from judging and criticis-

.A WORD OF EXHORTATION. lng one another. 

It hall been on my heart for some tirne 
to write a few thoughts in connetl.ion with 
our "field" and our "work,'' as gathered 
to the Lord's name. One thought has been 
much before me of late. Why does not 
the wc.rk prosper? How is it we see so 
little fruit? So few gathered to the Lord~s 
narne ? We wou) d own thankfully the 
good hand of the Lord in blessing in 
various. places. but how is it tha.t the large 
citiea are 5carcely reached: The fact is 
that in the great majority of these cities it 
can scarcely be .;aid there is any testimony 
.at all. Why is it? Does the fauJt lie 

But we are gathered as members of the 
one body, and thus we are linked with the 
whole Church of God. The very moment, 
therefore, we make our assembly the 
special objea, to the negltB: of the house 
of God around us, "which lies waste." 
we become seBari.an in spirit, and we 
lose hles:~Sing to our own 80uls. · 

Is it not a fact that tbauRands of Chris
tian~ in the vurious denominational 
churches of to~day o.re really thirstLng for 
the water of the Word of God ~ Is it not 
true, a.la~S-! if souls were gathered out it 
would be to find a lack of freshness anti 
povrer, accompanied by internal bicker-



utgs ana Jea1ousn~s r .1.s n; nor.: l.TU~t; a.a.~u 1-Ht: uaouey qut:Buon wa-r;; na~:~- ot::~ gone 
that very often, instead of real humbling into in FIXLD AND WonK. 
before God, brethren are puffed up, and I. Cor. ix. establishes the truth that a 
account for there being no Gospel work servant of the Lord who ministers to an 
done in the assembly and no Christians assembly is' to be supported as regularly 
gathered to the wi11 of God? And while as he m1njsters. It is as much a debt as 
we who know the truth are withholding the room rent. The withholding the 
it in this worst form of fatalism the Lord tithes in Malachi is called "robbing God,,, 
is taking up the Salvation Army and using A careful study of I. Cor. i:x:. will show 
them, in spite oftheir unscriptural.adjunds, that the principie of this ~pplies to the 
to the salvathm of souls l May the Lord support of the Lord's ~ervant to-day, Of 
bestow upon us the spirit of humhJing and course the serv~nt must look to the Lord 
of supplication, and give us to heed that ~lone, but this does not remove the re. 
word, "If a man purge himself he shall sponsibility of brethren. It is of course a 
be a vessel unto honor, sanc\ified and meet privilege as well. One of the greatest 
for the Ma-sterts use, and prepared to every fanures amo-ngst those gathered to the 
good work" (II. Tim. i.i~ 2-I). Lord's name is the :U.ck of divine order. 

We are separated, not to be self-sufficient \:V ork for the Lord should be done as 
and proud separatists, but to be used of ~ystematicaliy and as energetically ns pos
tbe :Master, and to be prepared to every sible. This spa!Smodic effort that we often 
good work.. find is very well, but it is the patient, 

But the one body not on1y gives us the prayerful, cons.tant, systematic work that 
sphere of work (for ali ~ervice in this dis- will bring forth fi·uit. And .there is 
pensation is linked to the one body), but another thing, we should work together. 
it also defines our line of work. Romans There are different lines of public ministry 
xii. and I. Cor. xH. show that each one and the Lord calls some into specitd places, 
has his ow.1 place of work in the one The gr~at need to-.day is faithful preach .. 
body, and it is for each one to go on in- ing. II. Tim. iv. r~4- is of specjal ap
dividually with the work the Lord has plication for to-day. A faithful test.imony 
given him to do. Every brotbe1· and sister as to the evils around us is much needed 
in each gathering is responsible to find out in order to give solidity to those who may 
tbe ''rvrk t:be Lord has for them to do 1 ~md be gathered out. Christinns that are 
to go on with it in fellows11ip with one gathered out merely on account of a nice 
another. Gospel being pre."tched, nnd who ate not 

grounded on the principles of God's Word, 
And this also brings in another thing. do not give strength to an assembly. We 

T1le apostle Jays down a divine rule when are thankful to see them, but the first 
he says-, "Let aU things be done dece11tly trouble generally carries them off. On the 
and in order.', We have left human syti-

. h h but to other band, per~onal attacks as a rule 
tems, not to go mto uman c aos, h b . 

"th th b t'ti 1 d' . _.] s auld e avo1ded. If Christ is beJd up go on Wl e eau 1 u 1v1ne oruer. . 
It • f . f ld f .as the centre of gathenng and the \V ord 

18 a grl .ave ~ues ton 1thw~ cou 1 tcsayho of God faithfully preached souls will 
rnany t 11ngs 1n our ga ermgs t 1a t ey 

d "d tl d . d , If th t surely be gathered out (See Jer. xxiii. ~8, are one ecen y an Jn or er. .a T 
thQught of ''God is the God of order~ 29) • here are so~e other things I must 

tr lled . t'- • h . resen-e for another t1me, as I am afraid I 
con o us 1n our gn nenngs, ow lt d d ave ex ee a 



lThe Lord abundantly bless our brethren 
iu these Western fields, especially "dear 

KENNEDY, MINN".-Giad to know of unto us'' as the scene of former la.oors. 
interest in the East. The Lord bas been As He ha!!> graciously given them a goodly 
gracious the past year, bas He not, in open- number whose hearts are specially in the 
ing so many doors to preach the Wo1·d in Gospel, may He also further raise up 
the East and in the West r Was pletlsed others to feed His sheep according to the 
to Ieam that Brn. F. W. G. and P. J. L. integrity of their hearts, and guide them 
were West. Any accounts of the work in according to the .skilfulness of their hands. 
Toronto the last year would you put in En.] 
FmLD AND WoRK, as I have heard noth- J KNNINGS p. 0,, W oonLAND., Mo.
ing definite? [Will some one who is able We noticed in a list of gatherings some 
kindly comply with this request? Eo.] one had drawn his pencil over brother 
Bro. Little went to Howard for a little in Fowler's name, thinking he had moved 
DPcember. We have hnd some real bless- from Greene, Iowa. 
ing here, so.me precious souls .saved and Brother Fowler and family 5till Ii ve there 
Christians much blessed in a clearer know- and are very happy when the Lord sends 
ledge of the W Qrd. Some now de8ire a a laborer to visit them. The meeting for 
gathering out to Christ\ but we will wait hTeaking bread is at Plainfield, about 
a. little, D. V. Brethren Allen and Long twelve miles from Greene. Brother Van 
hn"Ye been out in some new fields Rnd :are Loon and wife were with us and, when 
much encouraged. W. H. Scott (.A.lex· we teft, the latter part of December, for 
andria.) is encouraged at La.ke Ida~ near St. Louis, he went on w1th. the meetings. 
his home; some have been saved. Bro. After leaving Minnesota we spent a few 
McKenzie {Lowry) is now about to enter weeks at Forest City and Greene, and at 
the Gospel field likewjse. There seems a the latter place found much interest. 
number of open doors here~ Bro. Little Brother F. W. Grant has been open
and I have found it 'SiO almost every place ing up the precious truths of God's Word 
this past year. Of (:m.rrse one needs to here and in St. Lo1.1is for the past three 
pu.sll f)UI into new fields, and commence week:s, but had to return to PlainfielJ the 
in school house!?, and the fir~t week or so fifth of January. A. M. Scott. 
needs patience. Yet in each place we 
hnve had crowded meetings after a week 
or oo. It is much more difficult in the 
large towns and cities. The Lord has also 
given us good weather this fall to have 
meetings every night. The Lord's com
ing is kept before us much of late, and we 
feel the importance of giving it out in 
each place, distinct and clear, for it will 
surely come b.> pass. Then we shaH lay 
our armor by forevt"r and enjoy the b[essed 
reality of aU He has purchased for us by 
Uis precious blood. A. E. Booth, 

MtNNE:A.Por .. ts, MrNN.-The Lord ha.s 
at last taken our daughter horne. She 
breathed her last Mondny, Jan. I3th, 
at 3. zo p. m. She bas been failing 
fast for the last week. 

The funeral took place Wednesday, Jan. 
15, at ro.3o a. m. 

The scripture the Lord gave me to 
comfort me is Philemon If, 15. 

E. H. Smith. 

W tLLIAMSPORT, p A.~Have been much 
exercised of late as to a line of service to 
the Lord-the TraB: Depot, taken up for 



on Him for all needs in it. I see the press Found almost everybody apparently anx
of the world running off' its millio-ns of ious to hear and g1a.d to have the op
pages of trash to lead soula down to per· portun)ty of looking into the truths brought 
dition ; bookstores and new~ rooms thru~t- before them. The doors of the Met\~odist 
ing these works of Satan in boldness on Churr;h were opened for me to preach and 
the streets, and God's precious troth (as leCture · in, the tninister himself attend~ 
given to us} has not e"Ven a corner in this ing, though he did not seem to relish some 
city l The email a&semb~y here is gojng of the truths, yet seemed to see that it was 
on quietlyt I tntst, with the Lon], yet we best not to oppose. The dear people there 
do wonder why more will not listen to the are much exercised, and not only need to 
truth. be taught but are willing to be. 

Bro. Stutzman is in Towanda, called to If any of the brethren have on their 
the funeral of sister Skiff, who lately went shelves any tra&s or booklets which they 
to the Lord. Bro. S. has been previously have read and could therefore dispose of 
in Reading and Boyertown also for a I think it would be a good work to send 
little. A. F. Cowles. them to Mr. Spencer ~Ionda.y, Denver., 

[Many could serve readily and to good North Carolina, that he may read and hand 
at:count in the line llere suggested, and to others interested. I am hoptful under 
if even commencing with but a dollar's God to see a nice little gathering there 
worth of stock kept carefully, and faithfully soon. 
and prayerfuLly brought to the notice of I have iust reh"trned from a trip to the 
others, Hthe little one would become a town of Abernarle1 it being my fir$t. 
thousand in due time."' we doubt not. There is .a brother there, a dear good man, 
What hast thou r:n thine kana? is a who has been quite prominent as a Baptist 
question of great force here as elsewhere. minister 1 whom I am very hopeful to see 
May we each look and see f Eo.] with us soon and all his family. 
Cf\TAWBA~ N. C.-The open doors for A Bro. T. J. Runt and wife of West

the Gospel here in this State are increasing. ville, N. C.~ came 200 miles to see me the 
Despite the opposition which the enemy week befc.re Christmas. The brother 
stirred up at variouit points, the enquiry withdrew ft·om the Baptist ministry three 
after the truth on the part of Christians years ago and started two assemblies as 
increases.. At and around Scott-'s Cross what he called the -"True Baptist. ~• He 
Roads the people seem much more anxious came, he said, to compare notes with me. 
to hear. The AsMlciate Reformed Pres- He had some truth, but much he did not 
byteri.an minister there ha& gotten so much have, ami seemed quite willing to be taught 
truth that he does not go on with his and expressed himself pleased with what 
former cbarge Qny longer. He rPmarked he heard. He took some books home 
to me when I last saw him that he was with him and said be was going to look 
now simply looking to the Lord for direc- more fully into these things. I trust that 
tion in the next step. I must (D. V.) the Lord i~ opening the way there for 
visit bim and the others at that place who blel;sing. 
are interested soon. There is another in- The fields here are widening for work, 
tere$t growing at Shepherd's Cro-tss Roads; especially among Chriatians. How we 
a few nice souls there seem to be getting do need laborers to occupy them ! Let us 
help. devoutly pray that the Lord will both send 



uow my neart otten o&eeas ror aear souls tne suea mooa ot l,;nnst. 1\S 1 sa1t1 gooa
when I see them groaning under man~"s by, Mr. G. held my hand crying and say-
~~,ystem and crippled by .false teaching. ing1 H Blessed Lord," and then asked "Come 

f. H. .Booth. again SOON, sister, won't you?" 

RAHwAY, N. J.-1 send this as an en- He was suffering very much in body, 
couragement to sisters in the "work or had taken cold, besides the abscess, which 
the Lo-rd." in itself is serious. The wife sa.td, ur must 

I went to the hospital this afternoon, see if I can get you a pair of slipper.;/' 
saw Mr. Gale; his wife and a young man They are poor and the thought came to 
were with him. Mr. G. said, "Mother, this me send him a dollar out of the "Lord's 
is the one I told you about.u I explained Bank." I did so, by Stella, telling her to 
to her how I made a mistake yesterday, accept it as from the Lord. She said, "The 
coming into this ward instead of going Lord will reward you," and he cried and 
out at the front clot.•r, He s.:J.id, "It was a said, "Te11 your mamma, 'Cast thy bread 
gt>od mistake,. I tell you. It is not often upon the waters, for thou shalt find it after 
that any one come!S in here and talks like many days."' 
that; no one ever did) but Mr. F (a He seems so humble and submissive., I 
clergyman) came in once and stayed a little trust the Lord wil1 raise him up. Pray 
while, but I have not seen him since."' The for him in your prayer meetings:· 
young man waE. a little reserved at first, He is growing in the things of the 
but he soon told me he belonged to a Lord very rapidly. He said, '~oh what 
church, Y. M. C. A. and Society of sweet peace I have, sister. I never 1pent 
Christian Endeavor. I felt a little dis- such a happy week in my life." I asked, 
appointed at his st11ying in the roomt as I "How long have you been a Christian?" 
was not free; but Mr. G. was free, and I "WeH,'' he 1·eplied~ "l have had my name 
said but little, and when I arose to go~ he on the church book since I was twelve 
asked, "Sister, you win pray with me before years of age, but I was not.a Christian. I 
you go?" I replied, "Well, I can, but 1 never knew what peace wa.s until you 
never like to if there are men present; came here. Praise the Lord r When I first 
perhaps our brother here (turning to the called he had no Bible, tmd said he never 
young man) would pray with us!., But could interest himself in it. Yesterday 
he was as much frightened as myself and after reading some comforting verses from 
said, "Ob-I-never made .a prayer in r.ny the Psalms, I said, "I intended to bring you 
life !'' and his head dropped. But Mr. G. a leaflet ; entitled 'The Three Crosses,' it is 
sa;d, "0h1 sister, you pray with me." But beautiful/' He exclaimed. "YesJ I guess it 
I was like the young man, I could not is pretty ; but you cannot bring me any
male a prayer, so I was compelled to let thing prettier than the book out of which 
the Lord talk with my tongue as I knelt you have just been reading.'' He is oor
by the side of his couch. Mr. G. sobbed htinly a very bright case. He say&. he 
and sobbed and I could hear the other two obtained peace on my second visit while I 
stifling theirs. When I .aro~e,. we were wa:s praying. One of hjs Lodge men 
all crying. It seemed as if the Lord had came in1 and Mr. G. said, "H., we have 
preached the Gospel there, and made it just been talking about that Lodge Room 
'\tety plain to the young man that aU he up there)t (looking up). The man did not 
bekm ed to avail him nothin · there know what to sa so he went on : 1 'That 



hou~e of this tabernacle is di~solved, we appea:rings and a~petls ofsalvation. and in 
have a building of God, a h-ouse ntJt made the evening an address upon "The Taher
with hands, eternal in the heavens blessed nade1" in which there was manifest inter
be God."' The man could not say a est. Next morning a few rem~ining had 
word. (ldrs. A. C. Jflldte.) a reading on Ads xH., our privilege and 

How much can be done by the sisters responsibility as to prayer, worship and 
if there is true devotedness to the Lord ! ministry being before us to profit. All 
Many, many are the sick to whom a kind received a portion and went their way, 
womanly word of cheer would be as a we trustt to send one a•so. 
boon of heaven to their weary souls l One writes, "'l truly realized in our 
How sweet and restful is the name of meeting the blessedness of communion, 
Jesus to such, as the '·Old,. old story" of and feel much refreshed and encouraged. 
Godts wondrous love is told out. May The Lord grant us all the needed grace 
God ~peed the sisters in such work, and to rest simply and tTWStingly in Him until 
may many names be added to the list of He comes. Grace is all we need, and we 
such as are found in Rom. xvi. and Phil. are told it is sufficient; let ns glory in· it.u 
iv. 3· Amen. S. A. U!Ju'te. The Tract Depot, \llldertaken by a sis

CANADA. 

BEDFORD, N. S.-Once more debtors 
to the goodness of the Lord in our yearly 
tneeting here, one g1adly t·ecounts a little 
of the favor realized. Sickness and other 
circumstances prior to it seemed to forbid 
the hope of much of a meeting, but 
one by one the clouds rolled back, and 
proved to be but the "uut>t of His feet'• 
whose 

''E11ery act pure bles.,ing is, 
Whose path is unsullied light." 

Most or our brethren from St. Croix, J I 

Stewart from Horton Landing, four from 
Ea!Sotern Passage, and while some in Hal
ifax and a1·oun(l were hind~red by sickness, 
yet a fai:r numbet gathered, and .it rejoiced 
our hearts to ~ee some who had 1·ather 
dropped back once more there. 

Commenced with prayer meeting., then 
open meeting~ nine taking part, one spe~k~ 
ing on a happy new year-a new life, 
standing, port-ion and prospeCI; .nnother, 
Rom. xii., presentjng our bodies; a third, 
"looking unto Jesus;" and a fourth, John 
xvii.i., our ]nftuence upon others. In the 

ter in Halifax, promises fair to link many 
with the truth helpfully, and we trust will 
prosper. Any needing n1manacs, peri ... 
odica1s, books and Bibles may addre~ 
l\f. I. Allison,. 65 Granville St. · 

Two meetings in an Evangelical Episca .. 
pal Church, the simple Gospel, have been 
quite appreciated, and more arc spoken 
of shortly. 

B. C. G. 
TAM, ONT.~Our number has been 

only three Rnd now reduced to two, Brv. 
Nicol going to Stratford to work. ''Our 
times are in His hands,'' so we ha\'e no 
reason to be discouraged as long as we 
have the Lord1s promise. It makes our 
heart glad but we do long for the fellow
ship of others. I was ~t Grey when Bros.. 
Grant and Loizeaux were there. It wa~ a 
time ofbuildjng up which you know we nll 
need very much in the~e cold days of pro .. 
fcssion. This is a trying season on the 
finances of God's people among the :rest. 
:How is it that so many witu us are of the 
poorer dnss? Is it that our religion makes 
us inaetive and fold our band6 to sleep, 
or is it that we have beer1 delivered from 
a. scene of delusion, and now take ad· 



claims upon us? We- ail cannot go out 
and travel, but we can have fellowship 
with those who do9 Thos. R. Foster. 

[Our brothers enquiry ought not to be 
hastily disposed of; does the Lord thus 
str.fliten our resources because we do not 
"honour Him with our substance" and 
give !Jim His own, or are we of His 
honored poor in this world1 rich in faith? 
If our inve~tments are made in this and 
that to our Joss and shame, deceiving our~ 
s.:::lves that some d~y we will serve Him 
well, little wonder that He blows upon it, 
for He must be Lonn. May our state be 
such that we may prosper and be jn health 
as out $(JU) prospereth-a safe prosperity. 

EP.] 

NEW ZEALAND. 
AucKLAND--You and manv other dear ., 

brethren will natura[]y be desiring to hear 
how we have fared in crossing the deep, 
and how we find thingg in New Zealand. 
Through mercy we have every cause for 
thanksgiving, and desire to be really ~rate
ful to our God, and mindfnl of the saints 
who have been rem em bering us at the 
throne. If an apostle felt the need and 
said, HBrethren, pray for us," how much 
more do we need to think of one nnothcr 1 

We left San Francisco in tt storm, which 
luted three days. The pilot could not get 
off and had to come on to Honolulu. We 
soon got right, and as the weather became 
fine it was quite enjoyable. \Ve embarked 
on s. Sunday, and went ashore ou the next 
Sunday evening. We found the various 
Chl.U'che.s nt work with good congregations, 
and even one for the Chinese. We looked 
in there and felt as if the preacher was in 
earnest, though the hearers did not look 
very bright, but could thank God that the 
poor Chinese were hearing of Christ. At 
theY. M. C. A. they were doing a little 
work· · · · i 

vntnese x . M.. ~- A. that was known. 
Then there is plenty of religious aCtivity in 
Honolulu, and we trust it is not all mere 
aCtivity. 

We were brought be foreKing Kalakaua, 
who beard our name$ and nationalities, 
bowed and withdrew_ Of this part we 
felt half ashamed,. that a. dozen nondescript 
strangers .should claim eren five minutes 
of his majesty's time ; but the break in 
the voyage was most enjoyabie. We 
were soon on hoard again and getting 
under the sun in the most delightful 
weather. Even in crossing the line it wa~ 
never warmer than we had it at the Plain
field meetings. So the greater part of our 
voynge was as fine as the beginning was 
rough. We had a full complement of 
passengers, though thirty-five left us at 
Honolulu. To our joy we found quite a 
number who were the Lord's. Some five 
or six were old friends known in Australia, 
and others had heard me speak. Thus we 
were quite at home.. one might say, and 
had thoge with whom we could talk of the 
things of the Lord. The captain allowed 
us to have service on SundRys, and we 
both spoke briefly on each occnsion, and 
had a ·n~ry attentive hearing. Many, of 
course 1 did not come, ns we had .all sorts 
among us-skeptics, Spiritists, .a. profes
sional shooter, an athlete, a pugilist and 
a representative of the New York Sport
ting World. Seldom have I seen a more 
agreeabi~ company on board ship, nothing 
unpleasant having happened to disturb any 
during the- voyage. This, as one knows 
from experience~ is very unusual. If any 
one does not believe in total depravity, be 
is likely to get convinc-ed if he will take a 
voyage with a good company of ordinary 
mortals. 

We arrived at this lovely city Sunday 
(Nov. ro). We got to woTk in a hall 
obtainable and have had a little interest 



meeting are coming, and there i~ now a 
little enquiry.. We go on for a month or 
so yet, please God, in tl1is dty 1 and may 
stay longer ifthe work opens up either in 
the Gospel or among saints. 

We hear from those with us in the South, 
and there is great need for l1elp among 
them't though JJOme ~heering things nre 
told amid others that are not so. But they 
quite expea. help and blessing among 
others. 

There i'3o plenty of •td:ivity of a kind all 
around, but things spiritually and tempo
ran y are in a '\fery depressed condition in
deed, though. at Dunedin there is a great 
exhib:tion just opened which is causing 
some activity~ but it is not an atmosphere 
that favot·s our purpose. We have plenty 
of room, however, to work away till the 
Jtight-seeing and bjg-shop·show fever dies 
down somewhat. No doubt if on the 
r.pot country people <:.ould be reached, but 
with work at band we could not miss many 
places to go there ju.st now. If the Lord 
gives b}essing in the Gospel the saints will 
soon get fi·e$hened U(> 1 and we would ha,-e 
more hope of work among them ; but a 

ministry of gracet a ministry of Christ, in 
the Spirit's power, alone will suffice. 

We look for news as to thin~ :in 
America, and trust there is still bLessing in 
tbe Gospel and among the gathered saints. 
With love in the Lord to .all. 

W: Cqrrie Johnston, 
Care Mr. John Polaon, 

165 Tuarn Street) Christchurch. 

TltH!C.U!riMAH, 0NT .-I came out on the 
Manitoulin Island in 08:ober last, had 
many nice talks on the road coming out 
here, and a.)t,a since I have been here. 
There ttre three little assemblies out here 
gnthered to the Lord-one near ~fllllitowan~ 
ing, one here and one at Providence Bay. 
There seem6 but little opening for the 
Word of God just here at present. Glad 
to- hear of ou in FIELD AND Wo.aK. 

GoLDEN LAKB, 0NT.-Have ju~t re
turned from Combermere and BangoT, 
where we have been laboring for the past 
six months with !50me blessing. Twenty
two received tbe truth and twelve are 
gathered according to God. We left nll 
bright and happy. Trust the Lord wHl 
dired: some of His servants that way ere 
long to confirm and strengthen them in 
tbe truth. One dear brother saved dut·ing 
the meetings, now on his death-bed, is 
giving bright testimony to the One who 
saved him. From his sick-bed is sound· 
ing out the Word of truth with blessing 
to many; the tongue that wns used formerly 
to blaspheme the precious name of Jesus 
is now us~d in praising Him. 
Oh~ the power of grace 1 It can change 

the lion into .a lamb, and turn the blas
phemer into a preacher. 

There are many open doors and anxious 
souls in these backwoods. The harvest 
is in.deed plenteous., but, a.3 the Master 
says, ''the laborers a1·e few." 1 have just 
heard from Bro. GaU, who is by this time 
in Key West. Our heaTts are much drawn 
to the dear ones there and in the Hahamas, 
and trust our way will soon be open to 
visit them again. Would like much to 
spend a while in North Carolina. and 
Virginia, D. V. May do so on our way 
~outh. 'Ve may soott h£tve "grounded 
our arms at Jesus' feet,'1 our warfare .ac
complished. What an incentive that 
thought js-to hear from Hjs blessed lips, 
''Well done ,~, But love is our motiYe for 
work, not reward~ 

"It is good at H5& word to be here, 
Yet better by far to be gone, 

And there in Hls presence appear, 
And -rest whete He ~stls on the throne." 

The saints here are as usua1f and would 
be glad ta see you. Any of the Lord's 
serv~mts coming here will not, I trust, 
forget to pay the dear ones at Combermere 
and Bangor a visit. It is only 30 miles 
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GLEANINGS. 
Mrs. J. Withers, Gardiner's Creek, 

N. n., departed to the Lord Feb. I4th, 
after much patient suffering with cancer. 

W. l\.·fcCandless has been visiting 
Black Cape, Que., his family remaining 
at New Carlisle . 

G. M. McCandless went on with meet
ings Cor some time in l\1ontreai, ·which we 
]earn were finely attended and profitable, 
and we trust wi11 bear fruit. 

W. F. J cfferies h•ls been visiting Grey 
and other places in western Ontario, then 
Detroit on his way home. 

W. F. Grant was west ns far as St. 
Louis, Mo., returning home in J .anuary. 
P. J. Loizea~ also was visiting various 
places in the west at the same time. We 
learn of ble.ssing and encout·agement to 
some through this ministry • 

T. 0. Loizeaux has been quite a sufferer 
for ten dnys. ''La Grippe" went to his 
eyes, producing grer~t suffering. We trust he 
is now recovered. Evel'y hair of our heads 
js numbered, and here lies the comfort of 
deep abiding peace. 

The interest still continues in New 
Carlisle, Qpe., we rejoice to learn. One 
man lately got peace., who came tirst to 
the meetings to contend against the truth, 
and is now so fil1ed with joy he goes 
round telling every one what the Lord has 
done for him. W. McCanrllcsa has been 
having meetings in Black Otpe nearly 
every night. 

THE WORK AND WORKERS. 

A beautifully refreshing and simple ex-



ample of Christian work 1s gl9'en us 1n 1. 

Thess. i.~ which might weU stimulate us 
to enquire the secret of such ble.ssed re
sults, that by God's grace we may also $-eek 
to Hgo and do llkewisc." 

True, :much may bt:!' LtTge.d again:,t our 
expeCting exa81y the s.ame re:sult~ inas ... 
much as this was in the days of the 
Church's vigor, not decline ; wa5 apostolic, 
not ordjnary ; the estabHsbment of Christj
anity pure and siwple, and not amid its 
present, aboundjng counterfeits and cor
ruptions. 

But this, while sufficient ground fm· 
serious thought and humble bearing on 
our part~ in no wise shuts out the full pos
sibility of realizing the ideal given us here. 

Twa small words, possessive pronouns1 
"our'' and "your/' are wedded'here, which 
let us into this happy sect·et, which God 
grant us both under~tanding and faithful 
possession of.. 

First, the worl:ers who did the work, 
the men behind the message ; for here we 
must begin. It is not without significance 
tbat three are linked in the e};1stle ( i. 1) 
and the two former in the narrative (Ads 
xvii.), not as apostles, mark, but preachers; 
perhups more correctly workers. 

As to the first we may 1-lghtly say, ''Paul 
we know ;" eighteen ~.:hapters in Ad-s and 
fourteen epistles from him make fully 
known his 'Lroanner of life," etc. (II. Tim. 
iii. Io, I 1). But sufficient for our pw·pose 
lies before us here. 

Silas we also know in happy contrast 
witl1 John Mark, who, after their meeting 
but o11e who "withstood them," Hwent 

not with them to the work" (ACls xiii. 
8-I3; xv. 38-41). He, on the colltl·ary? 
after many stripes~ prison and the &tacks 
were realized as the heritage of the ser· 
vants of the Lord, yet clave untn Pa.u1. 
In short, was Ha faitliful hrother ," as 
Peter well .su se.s. 

with the tounding as with the nurture, 
perhaps,. Q{ this little asl)embly, we hear 
well of~ •' He worketh the work of the 
Lord1 as. I also do." "~I h.ave no man like
Dlindecl, who wil! naturally care for your 
state.'' '~Our brother1 minister of Go~1~ 
fellow laborer in the Gospel~' (I. Cor. xvi. 
ro ; Phil. ii. 20 ; I. Thess. iii. 2). 

Blending, thc .. 1, this trinity of service, 
what h:n'e we? What was "the manner 
of enterin~ in" of wh-ich they speak? Thus 
it runs: We 

I. uwere bold in our God to speak 
unto you the gospel of God with much 
contention. J' 

~. uwer-e a1lowed of God to be pnt in 
trust with the gospel., even so we speak ; 
not as pleasing men, hut God which 
trietb our hearts.H 

3· HWerc gentle among you as a nurse 
c.hedsheth her children.H 

4· ~'Were willing to have imparted unto 
you not the gospel of God only, bnt also 
our own souls, because ye were dear unto 
us." 

5. HPrea.ched unto you the gospel of God 
•.. laboring night and day!' 

6. ufiehaved ourselves bolily and justly 
and unblamably among you th~t believe.'• 

7. ''Exhorted and comforted and t harged 
every one of you, as a £1ther doth his 
children.'' 

8. ''Thank God without ceasing because 
ye received the word of God not as the 
word of men, but, as it is .in truth, the 
word of God, which effettu~Uy work· 
eth also in you that believe}~ 

9· "Endeavored the more abundantly to 
see yQui fac-e with great desire.19 

20. "Would have come unto you once 
and again, but Satan hindered." 

s L ~•Could no longer forbear ... so 
sent Timotheus to establish you," etc. 

1 z. ""Told you before that we should 
suffer tribulation.~ 



some nlCHIUl Ule Ientptc:r nave lc:anpu::u yuu, 

nnd our labor be in vain.~~ 
14· uwerc comforted over you in all 

out· affliction and £1istrer;s by your faith." 

15. "Night and day praying exceedingly 
thnt we might see your face and perfeCt 
tbut wl1idJ is lacking in your faith.': 

l3riefiy, then., the po!uts nrc thca.c ~ 

They were-
1. Bold-men of courage ; mHl yet one 

couid say, "l W:R:i with you in weakness 
.and fear ami much trembling." Hence it 
was Bin our God." 

z. Faz"tliful-put in trust as counted so, 
and this is the prime mark of a !Steward 
(I. Cor. iv. 2; I. Tjm, i. 12). 

3· Gcntle.-beHeved there is more in a 
bunch of grapes than the pruning knife, 
more in tntining children than the rod. 

4· Unseijish-willing to impart their 
very souls as well as their message ; did 
not aim at being "orators" or "pulpit 
men," hut .se·rvants, the old-time 1ueaning 
of ministers. 

5· Dil.igeTd~atc no man's bread for 
nought, earned their living to make the 
Gospel free until J.tison received them. 

6. Un/Jlamable-thcir works were as 
their words, like the mercy sent and 
chcntbim, of 011.e piece~ men for Go{rs 
usc, keeping good consciences toward all, 
nnd giving none occasion to the adversary. 

7 ~ Fatherly-officialism was not in their 
Hne) believed jt better, as J otham'& trees, 
to be fruit bearers than a king, .and 

nurtured their little ones with tender care 
(Song H. 15). 

8. Tha?zkful-I·ejoiced in God's wo1·d 

having eftect in souls, and believed it abid
ing, so were S!.ble to count on Him through 
present changes. Were not misanthi·o
pists1 crying, All is hopeless. 

9· Earnest-followed up tbe::- work to 
note its progt'ess and remedy its clcfctts; 
d1d not believe in a fe texts as sufficient 

1 r.; • ..L[t:aa-y-mc~ea nor ncan, n ao1 LI[Y 1 

laboring for souls when unable to be 
among them. not c.n.sily daunted by diffi
culties. 

I 1. Zealous-f(>und a wn.y to serve by 

others, and rcjoicecl in their fellows\ip 
nnd work, speaking well of them. 

t z. Tlwuglitfu1 - forewo:\rni ng a~ to 

dangers, furuishing a:ssurnuce as to hia!s 
to be met w1th, keeping back nothing 
profitable to souls. 

13. Watc!if'ld- not. ignorant of the 
enemy's deviccs.1 knew his urttiring ma.licc 
.and made no truce i were "diligent to 
know the state of the flock." 

14. Raspon.sive-ft>rgot their own r~.fHic
tion in hearing of othero' blessing, took 
comfort when it wRs given theml hunted 
up mercies rather than trials, connted 
their blessing:;;, not troubles. 

I 5. P~ayeiful~kept right desires long 
and constant} y before God, believing that 
though defetTed th~y would yet be real-
ized 'j believed in divine power using hu-
rnan weaknes..,, antl waited on God con-
tinually. 

All this we see they had done in the 
past, followed in the epistle by what 
they now did in the present, and 
l1oped to in the future. Of this, if God 
will, n.1ore anon. Comment 011 it is un .. 
needed; it goes without saying that the 
character of these men and of their work 
were of one piece. Not of course that 
they knew nothing, as we, of sad cases 

lnp1;ing and turning aside~ for this they 
did ; but their condua and witness agree .. 
ing diu muc.h to hinder counterfeits and 
stimulate like fa]thfulness in these of whom 
we read, '=y e became followers of us and 
of the Lord." Meanwhile may we, 
brethren1 c bn llenge our hearts tts to our 
.service nnd clutnld.er 1 manner of life and 
meetness for the Master•.s usc, and our 

meditation will not be in vain. 



UNITED STATES. 

OAKLAND~ C.AL.-Of all the hard places 
I ever saw, these two cities beat them ull 
-Oak and and San Francisco. There is 
plenty of church-going such as it is, but 
as tor listening to the precious truth, it is 

P.nso, Tex. They went to the City of 
Mexico, but found little to encourage. 
Did not stay very long, but worked their 
wny back to El P~so. lvfrs. Grant ha~ 
not been very well, but was recovering 
when Mr. Grant wrote. 

A. W"':. Otto~ 

impossible to get the people to do it. r CATAWBA, N. C.-I have been away 
often think what a seething mass of cor- from home for nearly s1x weeks on a 
ruption this place must be in the eyes of preaching tour. I visited the Croatan 
the Lonl,. for to one who knows the truth tribe of Indians :in the sollth eitste:rn part 
it is almost nnbe..1ra.bJe. The barefaced, of North Cnrolina. Oh~ how they de.sire 
open way that people wiH insult God to the Gospel! I found thirty-five w-ho knew 
His face is terrible, and yet at the same they were saved. 

time rnnl~e the most lofty pretensions to During my journey of nearly six hun· 
holiness. All kinds of trade go on here dred miles to aurl from I found many who 
without ce~tsing; Sundays as well as week were willin.g'" to receive the glorious 
d.ays. The old saying, ''!~ley don 1t regard GosP,el, and 0 mnny hungering to receive 
God, man nor the devtl seems to a.pply God1S truth. Oh, how glad I am that sal
here with dou1:le force, , vVhnt pati.cu~e vatiort js free through the blood of Jesus, 
and long-suffe.nng on C:od s. pat't. to w~::ut for if it cost mo11ey the poor would be 
so long before entering tnto JUdgment left out, and the humble writer of this is 
with them. Yet that hour wUl not tarry numbered with the Lor-d'-s poor. But 
fot·evcr; it will fittrely come, and woe 1 

thanks be to God, while poor as to this 
woe I! woe! l ! to California in tlu1t day. 

I have not preuc:hed the Gospel since 
coming here, though 1 might have done 
so on the street, but it takes more than 
mortal cournge to face what one has to 
meet here in that kind ot work. Salvation 
Anny and holines.:; people aTe at it all the 
time, .and people are tired of 1t. In tract 
work have t\oue very little .also. You 
would be surprised to see how some of 
th~m show their contempt for yon and 
your traCts, yet mnny will take .fl.nd read 
them. But there is ;1 ht\V forbidding the 
c.ircuintion of any kind of printed cir
culars on the streets; .so that one runs a 
chance of bt:1ng arre:_,ted at any ti1ue. I 
h~nre some thought of going to Napa to 
live~ think I rnight find something to do 
for the Lord there. "Tidings of Mercy'' 
is. discontinued~ having but few renewals 

I ti n 

world, I have a hmne in heaven, a man!)i,)n 
beatltlful and £.1.il', divinely blight. I <lo 
not feeL lonely~ for Christ is with me, and 
though I feel weary after a hard dayts 
work to help to defray expenses, I am 
happy. Nathan Coopct-. 

HowARD, MINN.-The New Year meet
ing here was on~ of gren.t blessing to the 
saints who came, as well as those here. 
Several Christians in system also received 
much blessing. Out· hall was crowded 
with attt-ntive hearers at the Gospel meet
ings, t:tnd some interest manifested. I 
have been giving .a series of lettures on 
the seven p~rahles in Mi1-tt. xiii. lately to 
good large audiences~ nnd the ministers. 
are very indignant ; but it makes us real .. 
tzc more and more thn.t we are living in 
the last days, and that being outside the 

. '~ s . 1 " 



Uak!ey to oc wnn .ntmse1r JHn. J.Olll. 

We committed her precious dust to Him 
on the 18th. She had the joy of seeing
her . h llS band brought to the Lord a few 
days- before He took her. 

Brother Linden Prn·ker., who bcc~une 
yc1-y much jnterestcd in tn1th lately~ but 
still counetl:eu with the Friend~, passed 
aw.av to the Lord a few day.s afterward. 

J 

J. l..l- ar nomt: agam. .111e ,L....oru s commg 
has been ,,.ely much before me of late. 
l\rfn y we be girded when Ile comes l and 
thus fitted for His service no·w and have 
His .approval and fruit for eternHy. Do 
you know anythjng of a Bro. Kerr, .an 
evangelist, formerly of Albany, N, Y.? 
He has been here .n good deit.] this paR-t 
year, and a number have been blessed, 

lie sent for rne the day before his de.ath but he bn.s gathered them to an iodcpen-
:l.nd I remained with him until n ti::w hours , dent table. He has much light, but I do 
before he departed. He was very happy not think sees clearly the ground of gath~r-
11nd asked me to preach tl1e Word of God mg. Some have told me he wns once 
to the people at his funeraL with us. How guarded we need to be in 

The Lord gives me n1.a.ny opportuni- :t day of division agA.inst adding to th(:i1· 

tim; for presentihg the truth. Oh, for number. The Lord keep us from nil that 
wi.sdom and grace. They are anxious dishonors 1-Iis beloved .Son, and going on 
{ot me to go to Aden Co., Iowa. Am with Himself. A. E. B. 
looking to the Lord about it. 

Davt'd Little. 

MtNNEAPOLis, MtNN.-We had a meet
ing at Hryward ut New Yeiu for six days. 
find nice fellowship o\·cr the l,ll ord, and 
blessing, I trust~ to the snints. I came here 
to the funeral of Bro. SmithJs daughter
precious for her to be absent from the. 
body and pre3ent with the Lord. and for 
\lS to know she is there. Have had meet
ings eaeh night, well attended, and access 
to qllite a few. I trust there may be fruit 
from the seed sown. All here seem to be 
going on in pe1tce and bt·otherly Io,-el for 
which I pt·aise God. Just ns we go on in 
communion witll Him do we love all 
whom lie loves. I leave here (D. V.) 
for Port Hu:ron and some of the old places 
in Ontario, and if I-I~ tarries return here, 
perhaps, in the Spring, where there seems 
to be so many open doors. Hnve been 
e~hortiug the saints as to periodkals, and 
nm glad of a number of respauses. Am 
glad the Lord has laid it on Bro. F. W. 
G.'s heart to take up this N umeric.al Bjble. 
May numbers be blessed through it 
Bro. Jjttl Ern. \V. 

We are all well! and the glol-y shines 
brighter than ever. Bro. Little was at the 

re<tding '¥ erlncsday and went to DLlndas 
this morning. We are getting aiong very 
happily in theassemblyjustnow. I wish you 

were here~ but if the Lord builds it will 
stand. Our son-in-law is i[) fellowship 
11ow ; be is a real blessing to u~ since 
Emma's death. We miss bcr much, but 
how it casts us on God, nnd how He 
comforts us in our loss. The coming of 
the Lord is so real now. 

E. H. Smith~ 

BosTON .-One m.t\.n saved at McCaffery's 
meetings lately. McC. left here f(>f New
port, R. I. The~·c is a Mr. Blnin there 
who writes that he is separate fnm1 de
nom1nations, nnd has access to a Mission 
Hall nnd invites him to preach. I in
tended to go, but l1ave concluded to rc
mai n here a little longer. 

I noticed lately in Genesis that the Lord 
speaks to Abraham 5n covena11t j..tst ~even 
times, and then an eighth, after receiving 
Isaac from the dead. The second time 
H ks to him t c see- JS rn tioned · 



s1ght as betng m the sanctuary, anl1JS a Die 
to walk through the land in resurreClion 
liberty. P. J. L. has been here. His 
sermon on I. Tim. ii. was a most edifying 
setting forth of Go~'s lmre in the Gospel, 
with a warning to ChristiAns holding back 
from the patn, w hie h I find took hold upon 
one. I wns praying that there might be 
such a faithful word-too much lacking 
in ministry, in public and private. 

E. S. Lyfltan. 

CANADA. 

1ng 11p the \iospel and sec.kmg to keep 
befon~ others Christ•s. death and resur
reCl:ion. I am moving back to the old 
homestead (the mill). I trust the Lord 
may bless our souls in it. 

John ll:fcA lli.ster. 
[The Lord be prais~d for II1s grace to our 

brethren, and give us each '•in e·verything 
to give tbanks,11 His will concerning us, 
often ~o little fulfilled. "Patient continu
ance in well doing') is what honors Him, 
helps ourselves, and bles.$eS others. ED-J 
KL.~GARF 1 0NT.-The Gospel work has 

gonE on faithfullv at the school house, 
MoLESWORTH~ O.r-."'1'.- 1\-Iuny changes South Lint!, Kincardine Township. At 

have token place the past two years-some first the meeting.; were every other Lord's 
gone home, others left to he witnesses for J).ay, bnt :ts there w~s much interest I 
Christ. What a place to fill, sent one;:s, cl oseu the mecti ngs here and devoted a.Jl 
to fill up what is behind of the sufferings my tiane thet·e and at Kinlollgh. Brn. 
of Christ, then to be g1orifieJ with Him ! C1iff~ Holmes tmd Sto-~rel i.lfe with me in 
Oh thnt fie may have the joy of seeing us the W()rk, the two latter having meetings 
please Him now, aud of rewarding us for there every Saturday night f1·om house to 
aH .done and suffered for Him in His house with much interest, and four have 
rej~Clion. What a scene we are passing confessed thev were saved. One has taken 
through, and how little we know what her place .at the Lord•s table. What joy 
n13Y yet be our lot. May we be real for it is to see the Lord giving the increase~ 
llimself, so that we m.ny not be cnrried Bro. Jeffries gave us a call, which was a 
about or l1alt on our way, but quit real c beer to us .and revived the work at 
ourselves like met1. We had rather a Kinlough. There is a good attendance; 
quiet New Year, a very wet day, but had some anx.iou!;, but none have confessed 
two nice, hll-ppy meetings. Our souls yet. There is not time for vi~itiog from 
wert:: led out for many things, also giving ho-use: to house, as we drive theTe (about 
thanks for many mercies in the past,- seven miles) and ther~ back in time for 
sweetremembmnces of blessings showered meeting on South Line at 7 o'clock,. and 
on us at such occasions. Had Bro. this school housl::l is eight miles from my 
Jeffries with us then .and a little while house. Here at Kingarf the Ll>rd h~ 
previous; he then returned to Detroit, on givt!n blessing lately, two hired men were 
his way home. Hau also a visit from P. saved in my honse. A door has been 
J. Loiz.eaux and F. W. Grant thi~ fall i l\'e opened for Gospel meetings three mile-s 
called in H few llear assemblies, so hnd a from here. I go every Tbnrsday night; 
refreshing time for a few days. This is good turnout. One. young wom.an con
the first time these brethren have visited fcssed she was saved at tl.w second meeting, 
us, and we were much drawn out to praise who had formerly attenucd meetings here. 
the Lord for their ministry. So He has I heal' of good results from traCts and 
b c oo to us nnd has shown that He books sent out Dll ov r thi nun 1 eel 



~ne more oevotea to .r-11st worx, to cry mgs. 1.ne quiet, respecttuJ. mteresr mam
doud and spare not I re.:eive a cheer fest helps one in publishing the message, 
every month in FIELD AND WoRK. and one can count on Him who~eit is to 
Met Bt·o. P. J. Loizeaux 1n Grey, who speed it to tbe heart haven lie !:as in 
refreshed and encouraged me in the work. view. May many of these s::n~ of the 

Samuel Pollock. sea realize Psa. cvii. 30. En.] 

BLACK CAPX, Q__uE.-We had a meeting Very marked interest hen~ at the Sailors' 
Feb. 4th to see about a house for any of Rest, in which Bro. McBeath and others 
the brethren who come around to preach have ploddin on for months. 'Y e have 
that b~ve a famiJy. We ha-.;..~e bought one meetings, often twice daily fin· two weeks 

36 by w feet. Those pre!'ient seemed as past, and we b·u~t with .so.me lasting~ if 
·r they would help, and some others will not yet much mamfcst fru:t J.D sou1s. The 
~elp also. May we bow ourselves to the Lord's name be praised. B. C. G. 
work of walking habitually before God. 
Oh for a more hearty consecration of all 
we nrc and have to the se:-vice of such a 
glorjous Saviour. Bro. McCandless was 
there, but returned to New Carli~le on the 
8th. There is much need of the Gospel 
do,vn there~ J J. C. 

ST. JoHN, N. H.-When we are fit to 
be blessed, our loving Father will not with~ 
hold. L. W. has been with us twice at 
the Lord's table. Mr~. Withers continues 
to :suffer, drawing nearer to the moment 
when in seeing His face the light affliction 
will be realized .as light indeed. What a 
chtmge! She can sing occasionally and 
some days move about. 

The "ReseJ still continues fahly well 
supplied with sailors, though but few 
vessels are in port, and Miss H. finds 
that with many encouragements she need.s 
to strengthen herself in God, and realizes 
that human reeds will not support. Still 
she works amid it all, failure of converts, 
forsttking of friends, no doubt all for His 
wise ends who knows how to instruct: His 
c:hildrcn. Am trying a little Bible reading 
there Lord's Do.y afternoo.n.s and evenings. 
There is generally an audience. 

A . .A:fcBeath. 

[Coming here one thankfully finds work 
read to hand in this s he1·e havin Bible 

MALAGA, N. S .-I thought to ~et down 
to the New Y eaa meeting, and have been 
weekly expecting to go but cannot tell 
how long I may be here, yet am fully 
trusting that I may soon get where I can 
attend meetings regularly. Am sorry you 
are going away. I know there are many 
souls in Nova Scotia to be brought to know 
the true salvation. May the Lord open 
their eyes. I have not served the Lord as 
I should, yet I am trusting Him and shall 
forever~ and not o~ly pray for myself but 
all Christians and those who have not 
come to Him. :E~ave been kept well when 
many are laid t:p ; when night cameo am 
very tired yet l:he L~L"d's wor~ is in my 
Lnind and anyth~n[.; i can do shall do with 
a good will. F·.1:.· the one that labors there 
is re&t. Georg-e S Fraze~. 

[Such as or~· ~rother, isolated from 
feUowship, nceC: cto1· prayet·s, and their 
desire for it sbo~]~ eff!ulate us to get to 
ev.ery meeting \V~ F ossio1y can. · Eo.] 

HALIFAX, N. S.-':Lh:uugh mercy our 
coast seems enlL:.rgi~"";.6 i1ere where all 
seemed] eric ho-Ek€; b~:Jre. Several Chris
tians around, OU4 hdp~~·s (L Chron. xii. 
18), desirous that t~1e ':'ract Depot should 
go on, engHged to he] p with the rent~ and 
now circulate the precious truth to others. 
Ma we and the rea[ize our hol trust 



tat10n nave nao meeungs Jn oou1 .r:,ptsco- man or seventy Wlttl wnom 1 stoppea one 
pal and P-resbyterian churches with en· night, an"d whose thank~ at table seemed 
conraging interest. God speed the message only an empty form, handed me tho Bible 
given. Adding to the Tract Depot a asking me to read and pray with them. 
free Lending Library, we hope to benefit 1 found him reading in Gen. ix:. Looking 
111any nnd bring valu..able works in re;u;h to God to lead our hearts, I snid I would 
of those who c.an not purchase. Any be gJad to do so, usrng my own book that 
wishing to receive such, and others desiring he mig-ht have his. The fourth verse 
to help in Lt und find an outlet for anything arrested ·him and I was nble to Rnswer 

they can contribt1te, address Bible Truth some questions. When he turned to the 
Depot, 65 Grauville St., where list of sacrifices of Cain and Abel he got really 
library and c.ntaloguc rnay soon be hnd. in earnest and seemed to get help. • He 

B. C. G. would read anything sent him. (V/illiam 
ST. CROTX, N. S.-lt has been a time Sanford, Prospect, Kings Co., N. S.) 

of sickness here, but the Lord has sl1own Another I found in a lumber camp, wllel·e 
mercy and Wt! trust will yet. There I was storm-sta.id one night. About 30 
surely will be fruit from all the seed men there, and the evening pas~ed with 
sown in Nov'?- Scotia. Is there any mani- songs and course jokes. I wanted to spellk 
fest? A young mnn near here died lately. to them, but could not make the break. 
llis brother came. for me a week ago. At thee word .,Turn in/' when all bustled 
I went, and since W. M. and I. Poor to their places, the foreman ofiercd n1e n 
fellow, he had no learning and very dark place beside him, camp style, ~~u in a row. 
spiritually; could not say he wa.s happy, 1 kneeled down at the rleacon~s sent (so 
but that he believed nil I told him, and called) and prayccl that God might bring 
his only desire was to be sa.ved. I trust them to a sense of His presence where all 
he ~:vns. lie !:!ecmed so pleased to ha:ve us wns naked and open to His eye. There 
talk to him; .sorry we had not seen him was soon a quiet, and none disturbed me. 
before. Lor an Smlth. 

(Much sowing bas been done. May 
there be p~"ayer and care fm· it further. 

En.] 
HoRTON LANDING, N. S. --Although 

my f.I•ip to AyJesford seemed to have but 
little to profit 1n busine!i.s, rather to dis
courage, I have fdt tbcre might be some· 
thing in it that God could bless. I travelled 
a back mountain road giving papers as I 
had opportunity. For some particular 
cases I ask your special prayers nnd those 
of others. One old man, \V nrd, of Beach 
liill, when spoken to bristled up and 
used pro£me hmguage. After he had got 
through, I tried to bring home to him his 
true condition before God. Left "Tidings 
of Mcrcv" with him, feelin~ God bad 

The ne:xt morning had a word with the 

cookt who seemed to be trusting in Jesus, 
but not fully confident of salvation. He 
said,. "If I get to heaven, it will not be 
tlnough anything I ever clid., but because 
Christ died for me. u This wa.s cheering 
in such a place. I left him some trad&. 
We seemed to have a common feeling for 
each other. ( Addre~;s Isnac Demond, Ohio, 
Lunenburg Co.. N. S.) Others with 
whom I we.s brought into contaCl I shaH 
send papers to, ns they seem to dc&ire to 
know the truth. I have wl"ittcn much of 
myself, but oht I f(~el my witness ha~been 
fidat nnd we:2k, but trust that some fruit 
may be borne for the Lord. It seems like 
driving a stake here and there to take up 
dai ms for the Lord. 



Field and Work. 
Vor~- III. BOSTON, ... L\.PRIL, 189o. No.4 

..tf m(ll#tA~t j~rlodl<:al co"Rftlining- e~trtr.#s qf there wots some blel'-Bing mnntfest. an:.i from the 
Jelt~rs 6y lllo Ltu·d't .cervantst ruul ()thcr,r:l rt!- interest sho\~r·n ruora is hoped for a~ James \'. 7· 
lfrt/r~B to th., worl! .tJf Gud «11t011.:; His p~QjJ/e. ]. H. Booth wrhes of the fnilin,g health oC 

. , Bra. Spencer Monday, Denvt!r. N. C. 1 'vho i~ 
'TER~!;.-I copy tor one year. - - - $ ·3° I so poorh that he is hnrdly n.bl~ to dh;tributt! 

4 C(Jpies '' •• - · - l 00 trn6ts. He requer.t~; th.,_t brel.hrcn -,...-ho intend 
GnODLY I'o.R.noNA:, T~~ "ame ~ ~~ol•~-vt'l. 

. .. !=.ending him tro.& a.ddresP.. them to ~'irs. S. F. 
T.e.~·ore ~ ~l'!la!'Al iuterlli'-'lt t.o t.!le l>~opla or Hvcl will b~ Shelton .at the ~>fimc pi.:~.ce. '"t:: ~1'<! glnd to know 

~k'Ull:v- recetv~ br ~ etlt~Qr. the intere~tt there cOiltiuues, nnd that if one i~ 
~· C. G~ENMAN, ll.sDFOkD, ~OVI\ ScoTI.\. l.a;d a51c;ie from the \yOtk another la r.:tisad up to 

&-AU bnl'd:1l{)lt!'l (:\)W.nm\lt~i~DR sho\•1'\ beadd-rl'lllfled carry it on. Th-e Lord pro!iper the ;t;eed sown. 
C. CRAIN1 Publisher, 1-:14 Shawmut Ave., Boston. 

OBITUARY. 
The Lord took to Him:!ldf on Tuesday morn

Ing, April nt~ sister Annle Wildes, of Somer
'F'lllt:~ Mase. She sleeps In Jesus, waiti(Jg thus 
tbe. resurred:ion morning1 when both dead and 
lh·lng shall be coo(orrued to the i1nage of Christ. 

GLEANINGS. 
J. ]. Simtt, we learn, has been e~a:ed in 

Chicago sirace February ut, but is .still working 
in Toronto, Oot., and is unable EO leave there at 
prel!.eu.t -on account of the :intere.st. Meetings 
ue held five nights week.ly, 8o to tzo a.tte ndlng, 
mostlJ .atrangers. Toe Lord is ble.esing His 
Word. 

We ue glad to know that T. 0. LoizeauA is 
again abie to be at the Depot. Paul is prenching 
at Rutherford, N. J., where there hns been nne 
attentive audiences. 

At Montreal the m.eetingF. are well attended. 
the room being crowd~d Lordtti Day e"enings, 
and it is hoped much blessing may follow. 

Geo. H. McC~cdlefl!i rehLI"'n~.d to New York in 
F~bru.ary to labol:' in that vJcinity. 

B. C. Greenman i~ vfslting Sherbrook.e1 Mel
bourne, Waterl.oo, Q!te., and other pht..;es, on 
h[a way -weet to Ontario. At St. J-ohn, N. B., 

O.JV COLLECTIONS. 

Allow tnc to c;all attcrttion to n mistake some 
of u~ may be f3.tllng into, thoughtleasly no d(..uhtl 
.a.s to the '-'..O!lecftio-n for current nssembly e-xpenAe$. 
Allowing it to be a debt, and con!!lh:qnently n duty 
for cnch to share in paying. :u-e W(!, ali the un~ 
merciful s~rvant, to compel others to pay their 
dc:bts? Yet sucb would be the result i( we agree 
that t!ach pay hl~; proportion of e.uch expensel:i. 
If we have in som~ little mc.n~ltre dccl..'\red th.~ 

freeness of the Gospd. let not Sntn.tt lead us to 
prn.d:kally deny tl\e freeness. of privilege-s flow
ing fr-om it. Many cannot give anything, those 
dependent on others for support and those under 
age. Some may say, "Th!!rc ~re none such 
here.') But hol\' soon may there he? And shall 
we ad10it principles thaL arc palpably wrong tf 
t.hete were r A n.d though the expens~~ n1ny be SQ 
small in. s~me assemblies thnt they cannot bcor 
heavily on any, yet in otlterfi tht:y may be so 
great that some~ even if able to pay :t ~"l.L't, would 
find it a bUl'den to bear thejr share. But while 
looking at con.acquences, a$ I believe scriou~. let 
tl.'; l:nqurre what Scripture says respecting it. In 
Le"·· .x.iv. the poor were not compelled ltJ bring 
the pre:.;;c.ribed trespass offering, but a lesser 
one-11such ~she is able to get.'' Ex. xxxv.-Ail 
contributing to tb~ tabcrna.cle did it from n wiiJ
ing heart, none were compeJled nor Jevled l1pon. 
'•This was the thing which the Lord com
manded/' Ezra. ii. 68, 69-They "Offt!red freel •'' 



"gilve of their nbili\_'r'" for the house of God. 
Shall this, done n.od 'Wl"Hten in th·-~ t'.ge of law, 
be len free in the nge of grnce? Surely not. 
If ufr-eely.r w·~ ~·hnve re.c.e.ilfed.'' let us "freely 
give~" and not of comrulsion (Matt. x. 8). I 
believe th11t una the Lord hath prospered" sh'oul.d 
be the method of giving in thh matter~ ~~; in 
others, that those hnving ''nothing to pay" may 
not be shamed or offended. 

A rnos iv. _;I think also te-nches us. thllt ft·ee offer
ing~ ihould not be flltbifshed or made known. 
Yet if one brother or seveTa! undertake to benr 
the whole ~xpense, it is m.:Jkmg knm:·m to othcrh 
thnt they are bearing their !ih~.r~ nf the burden. 
Rather let us so arr<\nge thnt it m:-'l.y be dnne 
Hin secret,,, A box ~o placed thot ench ma_'l" drop 
in u.s he wi:;hel3 might p>"obnbly be the hettet 
method of collcding. BLtt ret 1.1s not b~ lega t, 
or fcrcc an~·t11lng ort those ''"'ho cannot ~>ee with 
us in this matter. In f.'l8:, the expense~ of h11H 
rcr'lt nre l!io often incurrt!d for tl1e s:tke of the 

Gospel heing preached in it that it is really 
$pent for Gaspd 'vork. 
nr~thren, if we thoroughly realized thnt '<-...-vc 

nre not onr own1 n but bought with the precious 
bloocl cf Chri!lt, how much more ·would we t1r.e 
:re;•<Hy for Him, and how much lest> on ·O\lt o•vn 

fotii~R. * • 

GREAT BRITAIN. 

S.lnHHAUI .. , SHETLAND.-You did not 
know when you ·wrote that I itad to pay 
the dottor a heavy biU, but our de~tr Lord 
diu, and ns He fed His prophet, so He has 
not forgotten me. 1 W.'ts wondering how 
I should mnn~1.gc. \Vas it not like ns if 
the Lord sent it? Three days Inter my 
brother sent an order also. I le~n:e it with 

BVB.RAPON CoLLlE.ftY, NOR'T'HU~1RER

LAND, EN"o.-Oh, that we wel'c ~rli in the 
spirit of prnyer to lay hold on the pt-omiscs 
of God for deitr pcrtshing ~auls .around w;. 
!\fay Bro. Haskell's sirnple account of the 
hlcssing of God in answer to thcit prayers 
provoke us to the same thing, tn begin nt 
home. Oh, may we lmvc our hearts 
bunl~ncd for souls. Ilow it gric\'"cs the 
Lord to sec us so can~iess and indifferent 
about others. Let us give ourselYes to 
prayer :m.d cry, H\.Yc will not let Thee go 
natil Thou bless us.'' How 11ic.e it is to 
read in Frl!LD AND vVotlK of the w.av Go<l ... 
js worldng in lliflerent pnrb of the world. 
How it stirs our hearts .and encou mge~ 
ns on. \V c cnn rejoice with thnt clc:tr 
fellow who loaned the'' Notes on Genesis~· 
to that minister, which is bdnging forth 
fruit. No dottbt the Lord wiH hlcss him 
with the knowledge nf truth .so that he 
will enjoy all his. blessings whil!h he hn.s 
in Clu·ist Jesus. May our God open his 
eyes. The other d~y I StlW' a thitlg whic~h 
greatly atruck me. Tbe way to get up 
is to get thoroughly down. How true it is. 
Th~'1t is wlutt wcgetinJ.:unes: h·. TO; also ill 
Job xxii. 29; Matt, x~iii. 12; I. Pcterv.6. 
Ma \o' l-Ve c.mter more into ~t. 

1vl v father do-c~ not htkc anv intcre~t in - ~ 

the truth. I must just wa.it God'.s time. 
Mny our lights be kept burning brightly 
unti] He comes for us. .Let us walk in 
wisdom towanl them th!lt arc widw·ut. 
~fay our hc:lrts be :filled more and more 
with the love of C..tri st ; may He bee om~ 

Him to reward it. One who ue-vcr Sr'lW more dear to us as we go on. 
me or entitled to notic-: me to care for me V. S. Aclams. 
so; bnt when I think the goo~l Lord has [-t\ brother and wife of Bro. Adams 
done it there is no wonder, foT :.\11 His have bc:enled to see their place at the Lord'~ 
works <tfe love. .B. T. t~\ble since his return to England i 6o he 

[The above from n lone~ suft'e.rin,g one to a has been cheered iu th~s. A. F. C.] 
brother may cncounlge like s4!rvice to otlJerJi'. 

In this bmncb or the field and Wl)rk how mn.ny BAHAMAS. 
migh.t ministet' to tho.se that are weary. May 
,.ve be crood stewards of the manifold <Yn;u:e of 



fh·e days we have an·ivcd here. P'ound 
the s:~.ints well and h~~PPY in the things of 
the Lord 1 thm~gh in wc.~kncs:;;. Ha Vt! Just 
hcnr .. l from Andros hkmd. Am happ_v 
to -sa_y they have continued fHil.llful to the 
Lonl. From them j~ ~rmnding forth the 
Word, and some Lun:e been bl'ough.t to 
J csnA- through ther11. , 

Thank God for some fit !thful hen rts 
:-r midst so t11L1c h rn ere proft•s!; ion amongst 
these colored people. W(!; (D. V.) expect 
to ~To there in a ft.:w chYs, and visit ot~1er n ~ 

~cttlc1l'H.:nts. H:n.~e heen hohling 1uecting::;. 
here with the fellol\'8hip of tht! brethren, 
with some interest. \:V c cxpel'l-ed Dro. 
GnU here. but he has hccn le:t inlanll from 
Key \-Vest, where he hns he-:! 11 La bo ri ug 

for sotne time with hlcssiug. There is 
much need for lrtborets in the~c islands. 

'fhe brethren have been considering 
the advisab\ Iity of openiu~ a TraCt Depos
itory here flir the beuc.fit of the iesia.1\d ~.u\ll 

the spread of tl1e trnth. Their m.e,~ns. are 
limited, but our God ~:an snpply all the 
uee,l, n.na to Illrn we bave colllmitted the 
matter. 

CAN.tiDA. 

BRloGETOW'N1 N. S.-Thl~re is a great 
tenchncy nmong u~ to t>ra1se one brother 
for \1 is gift and to speak ctn·dcss}y of 
unothcr, while at the s:llne time that ght 
is really necessary. G-od grant that we 
mny receh:•·e them aU as from the Lord. 
I h.:1vc better health than usual. Tbere 
Hrc sonu here that would gladl)• hc:tr the 
Word if tbca·e was some one to tell it to 
them plainly. I fintl a chance to speak 
every Lord's D!l.y. I vi!;it the poo1·house 
al~o. Pruy for us here. Albert Benson. 

BLACL< CAPE, QuH.-,Thc mtll1 they 
iw.\·c here (Pre!'ib)·teri~m) i.s doing much 
h;1rru. How s::-trl to think S;tta~• is ~o hlind· 
in:g the eyes of mnny professors ; hut, thank 
God, ~cthe coming of the Lord dr.awcth 

nigh." Heard frotll a brother down the 
hay (New Carlisle wa_y .: ; they an~ getting 
·~long there p.-ctt_v well. Two mor·e elders 

have left the so-called clmrc h6 The Loni 
is working-- in them. If you cannot come, 
trust :tnother b1·othcr may soon, but ru ust 
wait the Lord's time. L. Jf. 

LucK'.lO"TI', 0~1". --1 write to l!!t yon 
know tt little about the work, so tl1at you 
cm1 th<tnk the Lord with ns for what He 
hns done :nnd is now doing, and look to 
Him to cnntiN1e to bless His Word. I 
lwve been going to Ripley cwery S:ttnrda}" 

nfternoon for the past two moaths. Bro. T. 
Holmes meets me and rhives to his honsc~ 
:1.11 d after ten, to H Gospel meeting in ~ 

private house, started at the rcquc!:it of the 
people. It commenced with about r 2 an<l 

1nct·cnRcd to .:thont -~S. Lon1"A Day morn .. 
ings we meet in Bro. Holmes's house and 
enjoy tb~ guid:tilC.t;! of tbe Spirit •tnJ .com
puny of our blessed Lord. In the c,-ening 
we go to a Gospel meeting in a school 
house, where from 50 to 75 g<tther to 
listen to the Gospel. Bro. S. Po11ock is 

frequently with us. During the pa~t two 
months n bunt ten hav~ confessed Christ, 
five: have been added .a.t the Lord's t."lble, 
two VJr the first time l~st Lord's O;.ty. 
Several others a.re nnx.ious, aud genera~ 
it'l.terest is manifested. E. StoT.Jel. 

G-UELPH, 0N1'.-\Ve moved otu- meet

ing room Dec. 1st to one of the princip.al 

streets. It js •nuch better for Gospet 
work. 

Bro. Somerville was with us for the first 
[This is .an ohl danger nDt to he: despisC!d by ten Sundays, prenching the Gospel after~ 

us, u puffed up for or)e ~gn[n st another," aud 
uthinking of men above that which is written.T' noons and evenings to an interested a.udiR 
Mn ·we in this and in JJ11 e\8 not i•rn rant f ence. The saints here were refreshed a.nd 



fruits of his labor is th:>Jt we have started 
a Suutlay School and Bible Class, trustin~ 
it may pt·-ovc a b~cssing to nil. We ask 
the pr.:zyers of God's childrl!n for it, and 
that the Word may go fol'th in the power 
of the Sp~rit. Thomas F. Grant. 

Ta:a:ssA.LoN, 0NT.~A sister, who came 
once to the Lord's table, now says she 
cannot bear to be away longer, frnnkly 
owns. her coldness to the Lord, says she 
knew all the time tuat her conduCt wns 
wrong. Slre went to other meetings1 but 
did not feel nt all happy. Her mother 
was converted through brethren in the old 
country, but n~:ver took a stand. Her 
fa.tllcr knows a lot of Scripture, but has 
not realized it in his souL We aU feel 
free to recci,tc her. Several aged sistel's 
an! f..,[Ung £1.stl and others shut out by 
dishmc.c. 1-Iad a meeting at lllacl,•8. He 
said, • • Now be faithful, teU them theh 
dange:r. u His ~ickness makes him zc.,Ious 
for souls. The Lord wilJ fimsb the work 
He has begun in him. 

For two y~ars my health has. been fail
ing, times dull 1 and Little prospect of wo1·k, 
and hearing of n demand for carpenters on 
the Pncific coast, feel pressed to go, yet 
c~m hardly bear to leave the assembly 
here. \Vhatever is His will I des)n~ to 
clo. J. A. Lamont. 

tcrday; .aU there but one, whose husband 
is against her. We had :1 nice study on 
John i., and really th~ Lord ftppealed to 
each of our hearts. We a:re not preach~ 
ing anywhere since the cold weather set 
iu ; have seen no resu(t but opposition, 
but it W"l5 H1s truth we tried to dec1arc, 
and they are responsible. 

Cha-rles 1lfilla,·. 
(The Master ~uw tile s~me, yet went on iu un .. 

w~arled rnin;stry1 if not here then there (lsa. 
x:lh:. ~--6; Luke i:~t. 53--56); so also His sen"nnts 
(Ads. ,dii. 45-47), :md we too are exhorted to 
n11.lwnys ubound in the work of the Lord.'' (1. 
Cor. Y..V. sB). ED]. 

KAI ... ADAn., 0NT.-Thc Lord keep yon 
and His dear servants to whom He has 
given His goods to distribute. I believe 
l-Ie is no·."~ compelling si[lncrs to come in 
before the great a~Hl notable Jay enters 
iu~ but it i& very like the day~; of Noa.h. 
Tl1ere is much coldn~ss among llS, but th~ 
Lord has done !lis part~ layiug down in 
sickness ::mu raising up agn.~n; we take 
the rod 1 but don "t get the st:\tf, both need 
to go together uto mak-e a cle~m job of it," 
to get us whe1·e we .:;,hould bt~. \V c need 
more of His grace, but we must ue in a 
state to rLccept it and prc.fit by it. I nm 

looking that we mny aH get good of :His 
dealings. I would not lean on man, but 
it needs a prophet un the scene. Thoe 

[May our- brother a.nd each of us pray. ''ff 
Lord would httve us looking for Him when Tl1y pTesence go not wjth us, UJ.rry us not up 

hence." Moves n.re ev-er serioQs, and if from i"t l-Ie come!;. If we gd occup~ed with 
!'eUless wm .rnetit the Lo-:rd)s n:buke) "Why other things Ife has to set us thhlking. 
ga.ddcstthm.t about~~ much M chnng.c thy way?'~ If we lose time it is not 1·edeemcd titne, 
(Jer. i.i. 36) 3/-) If ~s PrlscHln nnd Aquila. so to the Lord's loss arHl our~. I am un~ 
(Ads xv.m. l, 3, 26), the ••tent and a.1tar" go easy about the rlear workers in this·stcknes:s 
with us. the Lord wiH honor nnd bless, but 
Uforsaking the usembling of ourselves together'1 prevalentl r knO\V" I r,hou)d not be, the 
i-s til fall an easy prey to th~ enemy. Brethren, Lord tnkcs c<trc, but Paul could not help 
beware of this, alasl common eviL E11.] it. Eben Rvttan. 

LITTLE RAPIDS, ON'I'.-Whnt a won
derful uniting link, the love of God bind
ing us together and to Him 1 a chain which 
caTth and hell cannot snap in twain. Ilad 

BARRY IsLAND, On.-The almanacs 
were gl<tdly received by all. It shows the 
people we are inten~stcd in the1n. Ilad 
an invitation ln.tely to l.J.ave meetin s in 



intet"cstcd. tla{l oeen wo.1nng to nlm 

l\hout them. I-leld a meeting nt 1\.·ier-vin.,:-;! 
at their wish.; had n uice time. There 
"·ns a good turnout, ~nd very good inter-
est; several seemed moved. Am quit~.;: 
cncour~'ged of late, m1my dom·s freely 
<}pencd, all thnnks to our heavenly :F'ath cr. 
}!ow He chcct·s u.s heavenward, and yet 

ullo,\'S trouble ns the menns of keeping 

11 i-4 down at J esn9' feet. Perhaps He is 
m;ing it for ballast. All will be mudc 
known in the fllturc~ but \Vhat a. crooked 
p~~th mine will be to lool( hack \.lp•lll. 

John Jcnniugs. 
[Some Gospc! and children'l'l p~per~ would 

douhtlesR help . our brothcr,a '•;ork in those 
11cedy pnrts. En.] 

. UNITED STATES. 

TRENTO~, N. J .-1 wt·itc r.:hiefly to cn
li~o~tthe prayers of t•Je sn ints fm· the "work 
of the Lord" in the Cotuaty Jail here. 
Having 1·eturned to Trcntou for a f~w 

months, if it plea~ the J..,onl I ;;ga;n take 
up tht! work in that last place of the 
city where the last element i.r; found., nnd I 
pray G.od th.nt tnore frLlit may be found 
there, so that the "last sh;lll he first.~· 

I enclose cL letter from one- of them as .an 
inut:mc~ of the Lo.-cl:~s mercy. He WLIS 

tuken, ~ince writing it, scrirm.sly ill, ,md 
was cmn·cyed to the hospital room to tllc, 
not given more than four days to live, but 
he i~ now improving littte by Httle. Wht.lt 
Joy now to mjnister to him further the 
wnndrous grare of Godt F.pre.ading 
hcfore him from the exhuusHess store-. 
house uf love the Hriches of His g1·ucc1 
iu 1I.1a kindness towards us through Christ 
Jesus." To see the eye sparkle with de
light, as he lies there drinking the cool 1 

rcfrcshingt eternal spring waters ofl-Ie.c1.ven, 
makes one renlize in h1s own soul the 
tn1th of the words, "He that watereth 
.s1uall a1so himself be wa.tered." 

to express my gr.ac1tutte to t.+ou tor tile 
kind friend lie s~tlt me. 1\·Irg. P. (the 
dt!puty wnrdeu's wife, another fruit of 
grace; getting assw·ance thTollgh th~ 

miui.stry of tbc wdtcr-to God be all the 
pta1.se) i~ '~ls an angel of God.~ to me, 
alw~ys having a word of cheer. ~Jay 

Go,l bless her.~' 

"Brother," said I, "are yon notg/a.,{you 
were ever Lrought berc, and that you nrc 
now ns j'0U are and where you ar.c ?" 
lie- bokcd np surprised, ~110nght a moment, 
a.n.l said, "I do believe I ttm! Yes, I am 
indeed so happy !'1 

0 beloved, [ rem em bcr, some. yewrs ago, 
when living in another place, one stormy 
Lord's Dny afternoon, the wind how ling 
fiercely around the house~ the snow and 
min together mR.kiug it most ditim~1l and 
uninviting tn venture out. I was com
fortably sitting by the fire, when I w~s 

startled by the words vividly brought 
before JnC', '~SICK AND lN I'RlSOK~ AND YE 

VlSIT.E!:D ME NOT.'} There was a jail in the 
place-T had never visiteo:l it~h<Ld nc\rcr 
be~n i11siue of one in my life. "Well, 

Lord,'' I answered, "'l do not want t!.lat said 
to tnc ~ I will go.'j So, donning my g<tr

men.ts and overshoes, I went with t\t!tern"'..i
nntion, asked permission to speak to the 
prisoners. It was gr:.mted. One soul 
came to the grating tmd said1 ''Please, sir, 
rnayi spe<tk to you?" "\\~"'ell, what is 
it?~' H~{y mother is n Cla·istinn woman ; 

.she taug~1t me this way,. but I sinned :md 
am now in this place for it. Can yon get 
me a Bible?" I gave him my own nn.til 

I succeeded in getting him another. Fr(lln 
that day till now I have ever felt it my 
duty, ~s well •lB my happy privilege1 to go 

to just such places, where\ if anywhere, 
Hfirebrands'' are to be found. The Lord 
always blesses me in going, and gives fruit 
too. Praise His name! 



to the worus, "sick :\nd in prison, :and If it is the Lord's will, there are other 
YE VISITED ME NOT''? C<lSe.s I may speak of after due scnson. 

What shall we say to the words. "Go May th<" Lord stir us up~ for it is "now hi~:J 
<Jllt Q._UICKLY into the streets and Ian~s time to aw!\ke out of sleep.'' '"'But this r 
of the city~ and bring ln hither the pool'1 say, hrcthren~ the time i'-; slwrtt• (Rom. 
and tlle maimed, and the hult, ~nd the xiii. l I ; I. Cor. vii. 29). S. A. Wlzitc. 
blind.,? " I take grcnt pleasure in writing you n. 

"Vhat shall we say to the wot·ds, u Go few lines, to let yon know how 1 fUn g~t
ouT into the highways and hellgcs, and ting along. As tu my health, it is v-ery 
compel them to come in, that m_v house much improved (he is now in the prisou 
m~y be filled"' (Matt. xxv. 43; Luke xiv. hospital., a consnmpti\•e.-W. ). But it is 
zr-23)? Yon mny smy, "lam notcallet1 to not that of which I v:ish to speak, hut of 
that line." I would ask, Whom did the. my spirihtal wetftu·e; nn<\ I would nsk yon 
Lord send? Where did the Lord send? to rejoice with me, for I feel as though I 
''That servant." ~o is "that servant"? had started on n. new life. Wh~n yott 
Let the dny of Pentecost answer· The visited me last you asked me if I could_ 
Holy Spirit is ''that Servant."'• And He take the 53nl ch~tptcr of Isaiah and the 5th 
is working ''in the streets and lanes of verse to myself. (1 hnd on a previous visit 
the cities," '~in the highways arul hedger:;," prcsseJ the holiness of God with respca 
and he who js obedlent, .and moved by to sin, declaring solemnly 11nd earnc.sU.v 
the Holy Spirit of God, negleCts not such the grounds of judgment and eternal 
plnces. Another says, ''l cannot preuch.'" wntth, taking the cross and the sufferings 
The scripture!; referred to do not sny, of the Lord Jcsns as evidence of His 
"Go preacht but "bring in hither," wrath upon sin, and of His love to the 
"compel." Cannot e"\rery uservauC' do sinuer.-\.V.). I can do j'O now! Anr.l oht 
that r u But I coul<.lncver bring myself to how dificrent it sounds to me now! Antl 
do such work." No, indeed~ but we can "by His stripes I am. healed''! Oh, what 
humble ourselves; for "God resisteth the different feelings I have! To think now 
proud, but GIVETH GRACE unto the that I have some one besides crnthly 
humble" (J atnt!S iv. 6) · frienrls to look to. 1 feel that I would he 

We can bargain- buy and sell. We a very poor tnorbtl indeed if I did not 
can face :m insolent hu}·er and ~ucceed in have my beloved Snviour to look to. I do 
selling him goods eventually. Then why not think it will be long before my beloved 
cannot \ve face the sneers and jce1·s of the wife wi!l hearken to those "wonde-rful 
poor, Satan-deluded souls who "know words of love'' which our blessed Sadour 
not what they do't? "GOD · · ·GIVETH hn.s sent us. I ask you to offer up a prayer 
GIL.&..CE unto the humble." It £s not a for her salvation (she has since turned 
guestion cif gift~ but of heart. When~ away from him, visiting him no more, 
there is the uabilityu of heart-humility- saying, '"l will not be disgraced any ruore 
God sees to the matter of gift. The Holy by coming to see him.~· May the Lont 
Spirz't spake, not by the apostles only, have mercy.-,¥.). I-lopingthat the Lord 
but by every one in the "palmy daysn of will sti11 continue to bless and strengthen 
"'prlmitive Chri.stianity.u He is the same you in all your under1:akings. 
Holy Spirit to-day. He is still in the Ellsworth Evans. 
Church-stiilinevery individual Christian. WlLLIAMSPORT, PA.-The Lo"rd h.~ 



ing meeuu~ti ut .. , M~Lct t5 tuo;_·,u, p~•yi.ug c.c. m~cung 1n .1-aarn.sourg. ur. rcao1C01·a 
small rental, but notice was given her to has removed to Ro~noke, Va. The meet .. 
,•acate, so we had to ask the Lord what to ing will gi vc up the hall and \-'\r·iH take it 
tlo, nn.d to-day the at1swer came in a very house with me on Third St . ., nenr the lmZI, 
c.lcsjrable pla.cc and vety f~tvotnble for for which I ~tm to pay $~:7.oo per month; 
preaching the Gospel. How good He is! the assembly to pay $5.oo of the amount. 
I ha.Ye just had a long talk with n student This will :Lssure the assembly a. place of 
{or the ministry {so termed). He prom- meeting always open for them, and it w11J 
ises to come in often~ and I hope to put be a prominent place for the Dcpository1 

truth before him. Bro. Adams's brother and much better for the sale of our litcrn
nnd wife have taken the-ir place with him. ture; just urhnt we have been asking the 
Now and then I h:~ve the privi1egc of Lord for fo1· a long time. It' 'pays" indeed 
preaching Christ. I-Iow few are the to wait on Him. \Vithout any eHort 
htborers. ~.fay the Lord send forth of my own this change has been, or 
more, and ha\'c mercy on His saint:s and is to be, made. Col. i. I~r8 in the 
\\'nken thcnt up t•) obey His cummanus. nbove connecrion is very pt·ecjous, uBy 
Ala.s I that we should become worldly. Him all things co.ssJST.'t Surely one 
Are not too muny of us saying, "My Lord may trust Him fo1· what He knows to be 
dchtyeth His coming"? II ow it must grieve the rlght thjng for us. 
Him 1 The brethren here are well 1 but the dear 

Bro. Stu~man has been preaching near young son of Bro. May, a gifted brother 
Shamokin with real encouragement, a1u] in the meeting, cashier of one of the 
gince Feb. 7th a.t Boyertown. I a.m banks, i!:i lying very sick indeed. If here
closely confinedl but '~the Lord God wiil covers it will be by nothing but the pow(jr 
help me, therefore I shall not be con- of God. I shall tarry bere for a few days 
foundtdu (Isa. 1. 7). A. F. Cowles. yet for this reason, and then go towards 

BovRRTO\VS"1 PA.-1 came here on the 
7th inst. Have beeL1 preaching every 

home, if the Lord permit. 
~fartin Stutzman. 

night with one exception, and to-night I J. B. Gottsh<l.ll has been a good while 
shaU ·not speak. The meetings have been jn Milton, Kansas, and is greatly en~ 

well attended and great interest shown. couraged in the Lord's work. Bro. 
Whl\t the resnlt will be as to the salvation Stutzman was here ln:c~t Noventber und 
of soLtls and del;veranceof Christians from again in February, each time about two 
error is yec to be seen i lmt the brethren weeks. The Lord blessed His Word to a 
n.re encouraged. good many rot1nd here. Three have taken 

You ask about the place near Shamokin. their place and many more ·greatly ex-
• 

H:tvc heard nothing bt1t good reports from ercrsed, but courage fails them. May the 
those who were interested, though the Lord deliver. We went to Birdsboro, and 
opposition is strong. Bro. ~Inrtin of Bro. S. preached twice~ at least breaking 
Shamokin has been at work at a place six the ground. The Lord has blessed his 
ntHes below and reports good meetings; ministry much at Shamokin and Diblers, 
trust it is an open door of the Lord. If so ro miles below, wh~re he preached IO 

've will praise llin1. lie certainly wants dnys. The Lord's table has been set up 
the Gospel togo O\.l.t1 or we should not have at Pine Iron Works and some more have 
1\Iurk xvi. I and II. Thess. iii. r. come into feUowshi . Go~ el meetin 



orernren t.nere. _1_ nere arc uo~pe1 nu~~
ings :clso .at Glasgo, near Pottstown, the 
br~thren here and at Pine Iron Works 
keeping them up. People seem eltf!er to 
hear, and the meeting house is gene1·ally 
well filled ; attention W\·nderful, conside-r~ 
ing the feeble instruments used. The 
brethren in Reading have now a hall and 
like it v..,.el1. Some not living up to their 
light are gt!tting darker. ~'He taketh e\'cm 

that which they haYc.'• J. S. East. 
[The LoTd be praised for the~e tiding~. M-lly 

He fLJlfill G en, xlb: .. Zf to. our brethren. ED.] 

MILFORD, D.&L.-~4... year ago Bro. 
&ynton spent a f~w weeks in t1sis vicinity. 
May 25th, Brn. LJrmm and Ridout spent 
three or four weeks here a1so. Bro. 
Boybton recently passed through Stnyrnp, 
en route fat' B.altimm't:, Washington alld 
Virginia. We expe8. him to visit us on 
his return. Occasiounlly one is gathered 
'~ith us, and the Lord has ~prtred the li\-es 
o{ all. Tl1e Wilmington M. E. Confer· 
ence hohlA its next session here. We 
purpose to distribute Bro. Gmnt's reply 
to Dt·. Stee1e, with a lot of other p:tpers 
containing the troths of the Go~pel, thu.s 
taking n little part with Him ''who soweth 
the good seed, u trusting that at le.1.st one 
part out of four may bring forth fruit to 
His glory. U~ JV. France. 

[The Lord give our brethren both grace and 
courage to fulfiH their purpose wiscly1 retllember
ing Him who said. uBe wise a~ serpents, harm
Jes$. as doves. 11 Many such openings might be 
turned to account for eternity were there more 
fervt.nt tcnl and • 'th~ tad of love'' along with 
the aasuranee ef utbe Lord working with ua.'' 
11 Sow ye be~ide all '\l"ater8.'l El.l.) 

BREW"ER, MAINE.~Four of us here., 
out of dencminations, meet frequently to 
speak of God•s boundless grace. I have 
gone t hear the Word exp1ained in the 
different systems, and they all prc<tch the 
reformation of the old mnn. I have no 
doubt n1:any hu-.-e a sincere desire to serve 

.n1s pn:c1ous prmn1ses. u a man ~~ not 
born of the Spirit, what a meaningless 
thing preaching is. What a miserable 
thing the spirit of bondage is, trying to 
overcome sin of oneps self, failing nll the 
time, and fearing we are lost if we <."'m
mit any offence. I know what it ist 
hnve been through days~ "of trial through 
look;ng inward to self instead of out .. 
ward to Christ. I hope and pray th:-~t 

nil who preach the Word may ha "/e their 
eyes opened to see the truths contained 
therein. Natnanicl J1cK-enzz'l! 

CONCORD, N. H.--My first ¥isit hen~. 
Two hn ve left them. The wonl comes to oue 
'' Blessed is the man that endureth tempt.n .. 
tion, for when he is tried he shall receive 
tLe cl'own of life which the Lord bath 
promised to them that ]o'Ye Him!' The 
Lord show t1s mere y. T!-~ose who are 
left continue in p.oltience. May we all 
cleave to the Lord with broken spirit6, and 
get .a new and deeper knowledgl: oC His 
love, bowing the head under our hurnilia ... 
tion ; we shall fi11d the Lord precious nR 

nevet· before. In Boston a brother who 
halted since last winter h&s at last taken 
his. place. E. S. Lyman. 

PoRT IIunoN, Mrcn.-Bro. Jeffries is 
now in London> Ont. I ha .... ·~ hnd meet
ings here eCJch night for thr~ weeks, .and 
a lnrge number attend, especially last 
week, and I think a. few ni'ce com,rerts ; one 
young manl a Roman Catholic, and a few 

• 
others have come out dear (In salvation. 
Se\•cra 1 of God~s peop~ e around have been 
blest, and tho.se with us also. Heard from 
W. H. Scott~ Alexundria., Minn., and he 
is encouraged in the country 20 mi1e6 from 
home. Bros. Little and Lon~ have gone 
to Coundl Bluffs, Iowa., and are going to 
Omaha, I believe. May the Word be blest 
to many. 

I think Cottage Grove (Minn.) will 
have a meeting in the Sprin~ (D. V. ). I 
1uay go to t:ondon and other places ia 
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E. II. , ... nnloon hnE; lJ<>Cn lnbortng- in Gree-ne. 
Iowa, nnd Enn·mu nding p.·ut!lo in J:tnLt:l.ry ;lt1c! 

F ehruar_y. H c purpo!'ed going to Condth nn1i 
l-"'<>r~~t Cfty. \Vc nrc gbd to lt-nrn cf soul!; h('ing 
ddin!rr.d !n Nnrth~o::rn J(J-\\':1, ,~·here, 1\"t! rcrc toltl~ 
there lli gro."nt ignnmn~ of even. the letter of 
SCriptnrc. 

J. U. nooth. of Cata.whn, N". C .• hns be<:n mm:h 
cncotlr~g-ed of lnte. ).lnny open don'l':o, tnuch 
m.-cn of ];thore.t·s. J-Ic tru~t~ Lhe hnn•t:~t is near 

---·-- l ''-'c are inrereRtetl in learning of blc,.::~ing nt 
' l..ow·~ll )lkh .• wht..'rc th~::rc ha~ ,K.'t'll con ddcrn-
blc tm~renr-;e to the g::t.Liwting. A nice WOl"K r~ 

:tbc> go in_~ .on .1t PeC".k, >.Jich., ,,·hetc it it: h<~pc'd 
u,._•tt~ will he a gntlh•rin~ form€'d tn due lim~. 
Tbt• pr.:ty~o'l"t> nf lJJ c f>RhHA :l re a.;kcd i(,,. t11 e work. 
ot' the r .. ord tht!re • 

f. Jt )fcC:-t!fery. after n Oli!rlher of ml'cting!O 
h1 ~cwport, R. I .• with ..:omc cddcnt int~r{"~t. 
fl'LUrn~d tu Ont..-, rio. finding ~Mnc h:1 f>py !)pc-ui 11 ~~"' 

1
1 
in "\[un·nlc, d.,;iling alt')o Broc.h-·ill<~. Cornw:1ll, 
~c.'";ngton, '-"tc., rctt1rl\hlg after th~ Pre~cott 

Tltc rtddre');,:; of #UW brotlu:-r or .~:~h:tl'r in fc-llow-1 meeting to RoC'he.~t.e1·. X. Y. 
f>hip in \"a.t1COll\"l'l' I~•lnnd or llrit.l~h Cohunllia.. J. Rn,:;-ct·~j aft~r thn:-c lll<•<Hhs' work iii. nnd 

:1mtm.d. Cumh~rl:mrl. hn;:; hC'Ch \'i"iting Brnckvillc, 
-~- · --- - ·· --· .. -·- - -~ -- !tl:th~;llld, Smith'" Fnll~. ond now gocll to 

In Canton, P-n., ~Ttlr.:h :~th, our t;'f:ll'r ~Hncn•a 

Mntt. ngerl 7tJ yem~. ~ht: wa!l- bur;ed at F:lmirn. 
~. Y., ·where ~;he nnd fiwmcrl.Y been in lt.' llow
.t.itip. Gem.(! to tlw oth-e-r ~ide, Ahc n()w rcai iY.c~ 
the ••fnr bcttt.·r·~ uf being wi t,h Chrl )o';t. 

NUTIC_ES 0.~, liEETINGS~ Kttl:Hlnl"cr~ r~~umiug work nettr Cnmb~rbJJU. 
---- 1'1le mc-eling at PrC'~t~otL (AprH 4 tn Ct) waR 

A n\('ctin~ for {'diti.c.n.1.ion 3-nd (d\owl'-hi)' i~ n.ttcmh·d hy nhout .~0 rrom cl~w1H~'"l'?.. n.nd Lhe 
announce'! llt; to he heM at Bittel;: Cnpc, (zychc-c. rrnding::. on L Thcr;.~. i., E~1h. iv. and Rom. "iii~ 
Cnnndll, on J Llry IOl..h. I we.:rT helpful, -.. .. e l~nrn, to 1)omc. l.,.;:t.~·ure~ nntl 

A n1ee-Ling Cor prayer, l-,uilding 11p in tht' \Yord t]te Go"pclmceting~ were f~irly nltL·ntlcd. 

of God and brotherly feHo..,-~hip is to be held at A mect.ing Good F~·iday nL IlnliG<J:s.::, N. S., we 
Elc\·ntor Day (kno~:n n.-; CQttage (J.ron'), ~!inn .• 1r:trn, wn.-. n happy e~n~u, ~ few from Bl.'<lford 
h .. •glnnin;:?; 011 Friday, ~h.'' 3nth. :tl {·Jo p. m. and F:n~o;tcm Pas~ngc :ttten(!ing. Th~ coming 
Urcthn:-n coming from the Ear;.t em th~ C., ;\T. of the Lrn·d w~t,o:. before lhcir hcnrtj;. nnd brought 
nud ~t. P. R.'·· ,v-;u l'llil.ngc t:aro~: n.t Hn!;:tingH. nut dcn.r-l .. Y ;-tn~l !;1mpl,y f1·om thl! \Vonl by !:i!C,·eml. 
);linn.= and L'1kc. th(' ~Wh,·;-~Ler trah1 to Eh~\·ntor "\: ~gr~f: t:o lt:.arn of onr J~ro. Enefcr being too 
n~1.y. I lH lU ~ttl.cJHJ:, 



.Mcennga a.t .tt.:astern l:"assage n~we oeen K.ept 

up -..vith intere&t i Bro. Cln.rke of Bedford nnd 
othen driving there and finding encouragement. 

W. McCn.ndleM, we regret to learn~ has b<x:n 
unwell sorne ,,...;:ek.s, 11s also hls _wife, .nt New 
Car11sle, Q.!.1e. He ~peaks of going to Onta.rio 
again. 

E. H. Vanloon wi.'ls .nt Clnrk~villc, Jown, April 
IJ, and cxpedcd to go to MuE>cntine, Io~':t, from 
thert:. 

SOJVJNG THE SHED. 

Sow· in the morn tb y !i!~ed. 
At eve hol<l not thy hand ; 

To doubt and fear give th-ou no heed, 
Broadcast it o'er the l.a.nd. 

Resh:te aU wnters s<>w i 
The high way ftu·tmvs stock.; 

Drop it where thorns and thi!!!tle grow i 
Scatter it on the ro~k. 

Sow thou with loving Qre, 
With steadfast faith, with t~ars i 

Sow on in patient hope with r-rnycr. 
Sow till the Lo-rd l"Lppenrs. 

The Lord can clear the dilrke~t e.kic.s, 
Can give us d:ay for night; 

Make drops of !1-:.lc~d &ormw ri~~ 
'l.'o rivt:r.s of delight. 

Let those that sow Jn ~adnes.R \'r.'J.lt 
Till the fuir han-est come r 

They sbnll confel!is their she.-.ves an: grent .• 
And ,sho~~t the blessings home, 

The «eed. though buried long in dust, 
Shall not deceive their hope; 

The precious grn!.n can ne'er be lost, 
For gra-ce insureB the crop. 

''CONCERNIJVG GIVI.J.VG AN.D RE
CEIVING." 

Tl1ls mo:at ble::rsed mini-stry js M much of tbe 
Spirit ofGnd u.s prenching Lhe Word n.nd pr..-..yer, 
.nnd should be fulfilled by us as goof/ atew:u·d~ of 
the mnnifold gru.cc of God" (t. Peter l\·. xo. u). 
One receiving &hou1d exerCise th-e pri~tly func
tion of rl i~criml n11tion ns to it eq uaHy with o.ll 
things. " Prove all thinge ; hold fp,st th nt which 

n-

t!puus wnetncr cney are ot uou .. wuL app1y to 
this aervice. llerein S:1.tan aeetnA most S\.lc~ 

cessfnl in do~ng" mucb cJnmage to our souls. lie 
ie u the god of thfs world" (H. Cor. iv. 4). and 
a~ .. the lo,·e: of money i'!- a root c~f all e\·il" (i. 

Tjm. v). to) ~ccks to bHt>d our eye~J by tcmptipg 
us to usc it unwi-sely. TlH:re is dnnge-r in. re
ceiving ru~ well ;ts in giving. To tbe gi~cr, in tNc 
u•ay he gl \"e.S nnd tile .(l/,ja9 in gl vin g. To the 
receiver, in whom he recetver. from nnd the 
imjre.~ . .,.£on lefr on them. If he in1pre.sE;es the 
giver ~o as to provoke sym-patlly the ministry 
ce.1ses to be f1.1ily of· the Uoly Spirit, i~ a mere net. 
of charity-a sacrifice mingled with ~~ houcy~ '' 
whkh is forbidden. Thi~ refers to (C;uch ns 
c' bbor in the wo-rd nnd doarine," who nre not 
to be considered dHu'it11llle a:.ubje8:s I They nre 
not poor in one ll-ense nor dependent on tbe 
bounty of man, but the Lord'~ free men. 

Saintl3 are bol\nd by God to minister to them 
just aB freely and H!Jerally of their te11tpoml 
things, as these are of n!l the Lard hat givc1j them 
to minister. "For if they have been :ronde p;,.r
take rs of their .<tf:~"dttt(ll tbings~ ilHu·r dNty is at so 
to minister unto then1. in C(,lYUal U1il:lg:!i" (Rom. 
xv. 2-7). This referred 1.tl brotherly help in 
seasons of distress, ,)'et it estabUshcs the pr!ndple 
of r'C$ponsibility aa to this sel'vic.e. 

Receiving money from the unsnvc:d is n.b-Eo
lutely un:seriptnrnl (IJI. John 7; Rom~ ~Hi. S). 
inasmuch ns they "cannot receive" the " Spirit 
of truth a nor "His tbingi! n Qohn ,:.iv. 17; I. 
Cor. H. 14). The Loro's servant bas <l ricb 
Fil.ther. and goes to the warf~rc not at his owt'lo 
charges (I. Gar. ix. 7), and thus need& not m~nls 
heJp. Yet he docs ueed aU nnd on1y such ns 
Gon aends hi:m. Grent damage fs done to lmlh 
giver and rcceivtr if they klloW not God'.~ 'tt•ay. 
''Let every man t:'lke heed hmv he uuildeth '~ 
,vm apply here. If he nllowfl the giver to be the 
cl)noescenrling pn.rr;y, both have f.nilcd. Thi.!t 
may sco.m hke pride; but to "l-IJ/Jt'rlJJ. ::~.re you min~ 
istering r 1'o tke l_.,n-rd 1 The l!iervnnt )A--nnd 
must intiist on i': too-not dependent upon mn.n, 
nnd recch-es not from miln but GIJd, pr\marilJ'• 
If God sends any to bring His Bupplie.s, let them 

/:d('.p not fJadt part oJ it! And he will pmy for 
sucb. thank God, .1nd <lSk His ble::;sing upon 
their eubst;mce (fl. Car. h:.. }. Pnul's mind "\\oflf:l, 

fir~t, not to t'ec~)vc frpm the Mncc<k.nianfi (II. 
CCJr. viii. 4) ; but sc~i ng it was the love of Chri~t 
in them, Jt would have been H quct1ching the 

:"I ...... ,, 



lii.Oil tne 5erv1u1L .n:~.;t:JV~ nuru ~;u~.;.n, puwc:r 1ur 

~nioi.stry js lost l The gfver has gained a power 
over him whlch works dL-to::1strou~ly I He cnnnot 
rise up to the boldness which his Lo-rd 1·cquin:~ 
of him l Such ofte:n unwittingly become 
H btH;ybodic8 '~ (I. Peter iv. 15) • thm.tgh not 
necessarily ht that spil'il. Still it is an attempt 
to shoulder •• other men's. mo.ttets," however 
llrncerely. nnd if the " armor t) is not v .. en "put 
on •J by the servnnt, Sn.tnn soon has one in the 
rinst! Let us then t1.ke h.eed .how we build ! 
'l'be servant=3 need all that the Spirit of God 
prompts you to give. They give their lives to 
the "'·ork, R.nd have needs v-ery many-car farca 1 

~"\11 renls, trn.BR, nnd lnst, though not least, some 
hare f:unnies to support. Their -r~spom:libiHty 
toward the sa.i:nt.s does not cea$e when they 
leave them, in fa& never while in the body if 
they lnbor to " prearent every rnnn pat'jel.l in 
Christ Jesus" (Col. i. 28). Let the fiCTV.ant, then, 
••bewue of men.'' He must walk nlone, have to 
do with GoD O.NLY. 11 Let your requests be mnde 
~own 1ml() God1" not to your brethren. ~ 'Cas.t
tngnllyourcnre upon Him,j.or Hemrorhforyrm/~ 
~ll. ([.Pet, v. 7~II; Phil. lv. 6). ''Keep thy
IIICll pure." ''Let no mnn despise thee 11 (Titus 
n. rs)· "Be an example of the believers. in 
word, in conversation, in love, in ,~;pirit, in fnitht 
In purity)" etc. (I. Tim. iv. 12-16). "Your 
hett'\•cnly Father knoweth that ye have need" 
(Matt. vi. 24-34). Ten Him all. Bear your 
own burden to Him (Gnl. vi. 5)- Then bear 
thy brother'sl but do not burden hhn wml thine 
(Gnl. vi. :3). "P'I'ovc your tJ1.1!1l work. n 

Love, though the mere you ]ave Lhr: lcsa you 
nre lnved (II. Co&. ::di. 15). 

Let those ministering of their ilubsrance 
rc1ncrnber II. Cor. viH. 4 as to their part • .11nd 

.n..ei.lu ln<u. I· 1:.1---14 .1:1.na nnggn1 1. l ..... I 1. 

X .. 2{' .... Y. 

G.REA.T BRITAIN. 

NonTnUMBEn.I..A"ND~ ENG.- God is 

spen.king lOLully on every hand, ilCCidcnts 
of all kinds we hear of every day, many 
sick and dying. Oh, when will lie come, 
Him "whom having not seen we lovet" 
who has shown us grace and mercy all onr 
lives, nnd will ever do so ? But how often 
we havl:'! forgotten this and gone down 
into Egypt, instead of looking to "the 
Holy One of Isr~el," and reme!mbering 
"the Egyptinns are men, and not God; 
and the~r horses (strength) flesh, and not 
spirif~ (Isa. xxxi. 3)- When Israel 
thirsted in the dese11 they fo1·got God and 
munn ut·ed ~ forgot the Red Sea and every
thing but self. I-I ow like us when we get 
into a nanow place where only God can 
work. He lca<1s them to the bitter wator.s., 
then uses a tree to heal the waters. So 
when we come to anything that is bitter, 
let us look up to Him, and He will bring 
Christ into it, and the bitter will become 
sweet. V. S . .Adams. 

tbl! spint in which it shouJd l>e done. Let: not NASSAU~ - Bl'o. Thad. Johnson has 
npjcanmel!s turn thy hand from the purpose of been visiting rcc~ntly Key West, Fla. 
tl1y heart. Remember II. Cor. b. 6, r;, hWhat- Dt·o. Gall, who was nlso lt'l:.boring there, hns 
SOI!\"Cl.' thy hand findeth to do, do it 1Dilk. thy gone to Tampa, Fin. t and give1'1. up his 
uu'gAI,n 11chccrfully'1 (Rom. xii. S; Matt. "V'"[. [, 
'\. 4-). If appe::tt-ani.X:s be to:tkcn a.s evidences of visit to the llahamas. Bro. Thad. John-
need. Mntt. vi. 16--21 i.s a word for th.o~Sc who son is still engaged in preaching the 
thu& judge. Gospel, both in the room and ctround, otl 

One: cnnnot judge .nn"'the:r, yet nll I purchn,.~;.e, Sum]ays. But mnny urc still slow to be
the house I live in, the expense~!! [incur, gar- Licvc what the prophets and apostles hnvc 
tnents J wcitr, must b~ given account of !n the spoken by the Spirit about Jesus. Two 
uday o{ Christ."' The Lord m ulit he fii"'St If k 1 • , 1 

I t ]-J• 1 . LJ. h bl' d h · wee s ago t tcrc were sevcnu brethren pu 1m nst-g~vc n.tm t e Jn , t e lnme, 
whnt I hi\ 1 ft t lf 1 from Abaca down, and I was glad. Onr m.ay ve e or canno usc my.!!e , 

• 1 a ed bt·other 1 W 



lutci tltat Lof'd's uav I liro. \'V. "\o\-'ns rnc ... 
means of brightening me up. 

T. W. S--.J.,cetlJI.g. 
[The l .. ord encoumgc our brethren to "noound to 

every good work,.., and realize that God hn" given 
in our m1dst the mean~ for our cdfticatian and 

nlso enli'lrging our co('tst, wlu'.n \ve mo.y be look
Ing for it vainly in other di~·cdions. "The 
clte.a:nal wo,.king in the men~nrc of l'-nr.ry part 
makcth increase of the hody to the cdify~·».lf (!/ 
it.•e(f in love." Eu.] 

-------~--

UNITED STATES~ 

Non.\\·IcH, KA.Ns.-Your postal ce1rd .at 
hand. I am thankful indeed that you 
gave me the name of one living in these 
parts4 There are n fe\.v Gcrmnn brethren 
living there wbo are outside s_v~tcm, stand~ 
ing alone. John Husli (of St. Louis) 
gave me their namcl-\. 

I find a great dca.l of encouragement rn 
K:u.u;as. At J!.f11ton seven by grace trusted 
the Lord to the saving of their ~ou~s. 

The people of God were 1:\lso built up. 
At this pl~ce there is gre~1t iutercst m<"~n

ifested in the things of Goo. There w,ls 

terrible opposition at flr~t, but it is givtng 
way and people come to 1c~u-n. They 
receive the word with readiness of minrl 
and ~1rc searching the Scriptures whether 
the~e things are 5o, :'s the Bercans. 

The cHmnte of K.~n.!:ia8 i~ nne, Mv 
health lws improve<] greatly since- coming 
here. The Lo•·d i.s good tl) me in all 
rcspcds. His name be praised for all llis 
mercies. 

Bro. Little has bccu in western Iow-a, 
where therC' 1~ deep interc!';t. I labored in 
those parts fot· months, sowing the sect..L 
The conntry for ten miles round opcnctl 
for the Go~pcl when I w~1s ther-e la.s-t f.1.ll. 

There .:ue ahout fourteen gathered unto 
the- na !llc of the Lord. 1 trust Bro, 

Little's st~.r there- \'1-·ill be be1pful to manv 
sou!~. . B. Gottshall . . 

11..I.n..t'\st ... 1 N. Y .-1 Ltave been occupied 
this winter 1n m~ddn~ call~, nnd holding 
llihle readings in private houses. 'Ve 
hnve one reading weekly ~t Bro. LcGaJ]ev·s~ 
whose house is hoth central nnd convcn1~nt. 
\Ve have access to some interesting cac;:e-~ 
outside of the assembly, peop1c of piety 
and intelligence. What the result may he 
is to us unknown; we hope for b,less
ing. Rt·o. McKown, of Jviiunesotl"t, who 
pn'ached here la:;t :;;nrnmcr in the open nir, 

'-'·m~ the means of the convcrsi('m nf h-vu 
souis who are now IHlppily in fellowship. 
I have had :some hlcs~in(Y in mv oltl fidd 

~ ~ , 
the u House of Shelter,'' nn entirely new 
cla~;s from last year. Some who got Bless
ing then I len.rn 'nre doing well in service. 
At Green Is.lnnd the_y a1·e. getti.ng on 
happi)y, growing jn the truth. They hnv~ 
il llice Stmdny School, some children from 
outside come in. At ... '\m~tercbrn they arc 
getting along wcU~ h;,t.ve a nice hnll on the 
gromu1 floor 1 .and a Sunday School <}f 
abollt forty children. A few come three 
miles to the prcac:h ing from ncar Fort 
Hllnter, n field occupied last fall bv Bro. 
]. C. 1-Iolme~, throtwlt whom SO!~lC n·ot 

0 'n 

sett1c(t peace. 
llro. Shuttlc~·orth and I spent three 

hours at n Bible re.adinf7 with one fami] .. 
M ~' t 

lmshand 1 wife and two sons, ;11l hnnaoerinu b ~ 

for the truth. The o[d man is afi vigorons 
as (IVer in his mind at the .age of seventy. 
_._;\11 got blessing in the Gospel through 
Bro. Ilolmc:i. The field Sl'enl.s to be rt 

promiliing one, alH\ thcv nre look-inc,. for~ . •' ... 
wan\ this cnn1in.g ~pring to agn.in. enjoy 
Bro. II /s Jn.bors. GctJ. 0 • .. /J t J:i"J"l,r;on.. 

w ASIJ[NGTOX, n. C.-Il<we hecn ill 

Culpeper, Onmgc Co., V<l., since the first 
of F~bruary, returning- here the r9tlt of 
~1:nch. Found doors in Culpeper ~truitly 
clrJse<l. ~I}ldc three l1ttc:mpts to prcad1, 
twice to ~~cure .rt halL The Lord ck"~lr1v 

indic.:1tcd tln-tt [f~ W()U)d not hHVC tll~, 



1 had been tnere n week to see n 1 coma 
find an openLng in the country. Spent a 

11;ght in a house to which I hatl been intro
duecd, where I was kindly trc:ttcd, n.~ cvc1·y .. 
'-'•here dsc, but to which I conld not S<lY 

''pcuc.c,'~ etc. I was now snven miles from 
town, in n country dcsohtted hy lash nnd 
~v .. ·ord. Had hennJ of revolting- scenes of 
blond Etnd cafnuge till my soul b"l"CW weary 
r~nd groaned. 'Vent fiye miles fnrthcr rm 
to find a ~chool teacher who wm; jntcn.."Stctl 
hl the truth; has hrok<:n hreatl~ I hdic~c. 
ftmnd her ~chool closed for lhc -.,.ye( k, 
and herself just "tartii1g for town~ ten 
rnilcs w~·ay, for nn nb!;cnce of three oJ· 

more days. Cnl1ld not return to Cul
peper or the house I h :ul left. \Vas cn~t 

upon the Lord to know if I had gone 
without being sent. The voice that spoke 
to John at l'a.tmos replied, "Fear not." 
Jbd heard of a ._,cr~:q: fellow" who Jived 
in the woods in a hut by hi msclf, had 
~hccp~ read the: Bible, ~;c~~ttcrcLl tra'-'="t::~. mul 
\·if•itcll and prayccl ,\·ith the poor. Look
ing to the Lord for dircB.ion, I 'vent on 
thruugh the ';fiat~," hrush <md nmd aud 
\\'ntcr, till I h<'ard a sheep bell. Follow
ing the sou mJ I c.::une to an opening~ fu.un d 
::1 house of lugs, I think, and met at the 
door a. young man of :t~, p-erhaps, itltel
li.~cnt, :m<l with n face that told Ht a glance 
of n solll subdued, at rest,. and in commun
ion with God. 

This wasP. P. :\aile, Jr., son of n large 
land owner, an old Virginia gcnticm an. 
He i~; n grmluat~ of the U nivc.rsit~'" of 
Virgin in, a vigorous t:.cholar, who was pre
pared for the Episcopal miniBtry 1 hut co·uld 
nnt sec corl'cspondencc with its doB.rin~ 
ilnd the 'Vorrl of God. or the li\·es of its 
udcrgy'' or u.laity" ancl the Lowly One 
\vho came frnm God. In 1 88-t he w{'nt 
t)n foot to N l!W ·York~ Hbont 400 miles, 
slept on the ground (or on two rails \Vhen 
it mined t:1kin his n'mnev to bnv tra8.s, 

there and in lirooi<.Iyn ancJ vjci nity. 
His one ohjeel wm; to finr1 ~ome order of 
Christian~, if pos.')ihlc, that walked in im .. 
ih1tinn of Chri.!'it nnd in obedience to the 
drn~h~ncs of I !is Vf onl. He p~sscd by the 
doors of snch ~s. Beecher and Talmn.g-c, 
not once hearing them, hut $Ottght for a 
ye,u those who met in obscnrity :md wor
~hippc(l iu humility. Thus he visited the 
Saivlltion Army, the "j\1is~1ons," Pnlmcr's. 
~IcCaulcy·s~ Simpson's, f'tc. He found 
the n1ccting on -tth Ave. opp<'>'E~ite CoopeT 

In!4titutc. lie rcturm.•d home on foot, con
vinced th~lt t~:.ere was nothing better than 
he had, and lw:F:o gone 011, Jiving in .:sim
p] icity ~ goi 11g about thrnugh five or :six 
counties visiting the poor, comfinting and 
tenching as well a.-; he can tbnsc "\Yho h~ve 

no other minister. He h..:"tS ~.listr;tts where 
the book:'; of the Americttn Tma: Society 
arc {tistrihuted, ]o:mcd, called in and sent 
on to nthcr stations. 1 tru~t this will soon 
be ~hanged, set nside, and book~ of Bible 
truth sn.b!=ititntcd. This by the b;rrace of 
GOll i~ nnw hcgtln. 

The last t\o\'o weeks in \"'"irginia ·were 
spent on the line of thi,.; llear brother's 
mH3SJon. He wallts 40 mile~ dd¥rn the 
Rapidan o..ncc or twice a month, never 
fniling for ~torn1s, nnd holds rcgulnr nwetw 
mgs. I visited three of thc~c !;bttions and 
cnllc{i on manv to \"·hom the Lord h:H1 
tL,.cd him for comfort anrl ble~sing. He 
had gone on before :md left nppoi.ntni.ents, 
saying to the p.coplc, • 'I d() w1t know as I 
hnYo taught you corrot9.ly. Am afra.id ] 
haYe not. The Lord will send a servant 
who ha~ ffi\'rtc l~ght on the Hi h1e than I. 
I want you to li:l'!ten to him. 1-Ie will tcH 
you uQthing but what is in the Bible." Tllis 
charader1zcs the clear brother, I belie\·e
;~bs~n~c of self, and a clcs1n~ to honor 
God ~1ncl spread the 11!-{ht of His \Vonl. 
He is getting light from books sent ~nd 
pnrchasccl~thc light, h~ savs, he has ~-=~-



at Raccoon l'"ord, L'ulpeper co., v a., 
may be helpful to him and use<l of the 
L0rd. • • • 
SMYRNA~ DBL.-Thus far have written 

in fatig\le nnd disturbance. Now more 
quiet, but not less fatigue. Took dinner 
and supper yesterday with dear Dro. Rid~ 
outt who with family (except wife, who 
was not seen) is in us11al henlth. Saw the 
shoemaker, whose name bcgi ns with G. 
Gathering in B. united, happy in the Lord, 
and hadng some blessing in west of city. 
Assembly in \Vash,ugton weak. 

Vir~rinia offers us inviting a fidd fo·r the 
Gospel, surely. as can be found anywhere. 
Tho State wa5 impoverished by the 

d 'M·~ J1 war and hns not recoverc . ' 1 msters 
who preach for money shun the poo1· 
-the many. Along the entire range of th~ 
Blue Ridge. foot, l1ills1 sides <'lnd summit, 
and along its valleys a way from the rail~ 
roads1 the country is thickly popu!ntcd. 
Wood is of no value. Trees are cut a11d 
burned on the ground. · There is nothing 
to get money from. Butter brings I 5 cts. 
per. lb., eggs 8 cts. per. t1oz.) bnt onLy in 
tmdc. The pellple hnve to scH them for 
clothing and groceries. They live in log 
houses with one room and an attic, e."It 

corn bread and bacon, ha vc no books or 
papers, and go ten miles to hear pr-cach
i ng. In the places better off tl1ere are 
prc.nchjog ~ppointmcnts once a month, 
always omitted when it threatens a storm. 
The preachers do not teach the people 
nnything. They arc not indod:rinated in 
any seCtarim.., tenets and do not know how 
to oppose the truth. They believe the 
Biblt is. the Word of God~ that man is a 
~inner and nlm;t he saved-or lotst. They 
try to get rcligi()n. 

It is a marvel to them to find that the 
Bible has a meaning. Their hunger for 
the 'Vord is intense. It is bard to get 
nw.a from them. Bclieven and unbe-

we n~ve JUSt ncgun to tearn, our womn 
insist on a promlse to return in the fitll 
if the Lord would permit it. I have a 
strong desire to return, tf the Lord wilL 
II.ave been richly blest my$elf, and sec 
promise of future blessing. 

It is on nty mind to go to Little Creel<, 
tl1e Lofd willing, where they need pastoral 
c~re. The Lord blesses the fcebl e testi· 
roon y there. It is a day of small things. 
Should it please Him, will run down to 
11i1ford and Cedar Creek. Hope to halt 
a little at Philadelphia, Trenton, ftc'lh
way and Perth Amboy, reaching home if 
it please I-Ihn early in May. 

CAT A wn.A, N. C. -Doors open for the 
Gospel continue to increi.lsc here. H.ow 
it n1akes one long to he able to give his 
time entirely to the work and for other 
laoorcrs on the field. The work is stiH of 
a pioneer nature -a clearing n way of the 
weeds a.nu other noxious g1·owth, the fruit 
of the diluted Gospel which has hitherto 
been preached. I feel sure that under 
God, if the Lord tarry, the future wHl 
show the fruit of the seed sown. Very 
little to be seen yet i11 the wu._v of assem
blies gathered to the name of Chri~t. 

But tbi~ to be real must be of the Lord. 
I am much afraid of the '~ mi:xed multi~ 

tude. 1' 

Last Saturd:-~y morning I took a RC<~t in 
my cart and drove 18 m1le8l arriving jn 
the town of Mooresvil!c at one Q'dock. 
l';oon found that the preachers WOl11d all be 
out of town. I got an in"'t·tt..'ltion to stop 
with n Baptist nnrl preach in their church 
the next dny. Judging it to be an open
ing from the Lord~ I did so1 spending 
the afternoon visiting pl.nccs of business, 
giving out tra&s and talking the Gospf!). 
Sundny at lJ a. rn. the lnr.ge audience 
room was literally packed, and all seemed 
ea er to hear. The Lord ave mud free-
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where I follnd quite a large crowd patiently 
~v:dting f(>r me. I went into the hall. whkb 
w:1s f'OOll fii1cc1, m·e.ny stmuHng to li:-.t-cn 
frm11 the oub;irlc. I cujoye(l much giY i ng 
the simple Gospd from Isa. vi. to tlw- eager 
li~tcn.crs. Preached !l!.{ttin at cigl1t o'clock. 
At both mectiugs gav~ out mnny traCts, 
which :all seemed g-iad to get. Spent the 
cnttrc <.by ~foucby talking the thiugs r,f 
the Lord from house to house. ...l\.t al·most 
every house I would visit titerc would ::;oon 
he some of the neighbors in to he.nr. ..A.t 
his request lun1 an intervxcw with the 
}fctho,list mini~ter, in which he exprcs~ed 
himself as very uneasy lest my preaching 
in the town would re~ult in the brenking 
do·wn of h£s organization. Could not 
show, though, from Scripture, wherein I 
Wfi'S prc<tclling wrong, owned that he had 
enjoyed the Gospel, as I hnd given it outl 
very much ; thought, thongh 1 that it was 
due me und my fnmily that I should con
nC(..9: myself with some d?nomination, 
t~ut I migr.t get the supp011 which my 
prcnching- wnuld demand. I told him tlmt 
if I should preach a dozen years in that 
ph1ce I would never ask Qr hint to any 
one such a thin~ as leaving their church, 
hut tb;;1t I wutlld give them the plain truth, 
and if that Letl them outside to gather 
to Christ's name; I wou1d tnank God. 
And as to a support. that I h~d the hank 
of Gr..d's sure promise, ~'l-la.th ordajncd 
that they that p•·errch the Gospel shall live 
of the Gospel" to look to. And thongb I 
had to ure::;s and live quite pln.jn, and when 
at home to labor with my own h:~nds, 
whnt I aud mine did get was specially 
sweet as coming fr-.)m the Lord~ and tht1s 
we wc~e happy. At night I preached in 
the hall agnin <md then next mornjng left 
for home. Some in Dcn-.,rer are gr:tling 
real help. Oh, that the Lord would givu 
us more laborers for this art of 1-lis 

L:A..NAUA. 

nnANTFi1Hn, O~T. ~Have had ::1 munhcr 
nf ,·cry enconLiging- Go~pcl n·wctings here. 

the room generally full. Bro. J\.fhmet· 
was tnken nwny nearly !ie\•en months ago i 
he ought to h~wc titkcn his h<>Li,bys soon~r, 
hut wah 1Jindcrcd by his employers. We 
onghl not to neglc\.<l. these plain d11ties we 
owe to our~clvcs and fnmilics. vVc aiL 
felt it vcr.v kecnl}T· It is a str.angcl s:1.d 

worhl thjs, made so through sin. 'Vhat 
u mercy we bavc n0ot Ql1T portion i1l it, aml 
that the Lonl l13.s given us hcitd:s to go 
out to othcr.s in earnest longings for their 
souls' wdfn.rc. Tlws. Somerville. 

KINGAUF1 ONT .~There are ten break
ing hre.a<l here. I w.ns at Bcrvi~ two 
week'!;, anrl during that time got a little 
into fresh fields. Hr.ve had two meetings 
here. About tifty ·out last night, which 
wa.~ very good, considering tLe muddy 
roads. H<1vc also !-.ad another 1Tisit of 
twD wt•rks at Amberlcy, and trust (if the 
Lorrl will) to get soon to Paisley. Am 
having much to cheer and cncour~lge. 

R. HaT"CJie. 

GuiJ:Lrii1 ONT.-I ha·.·e often thought 
of writLng you hnw we have been doing. 
W c ha 'o/e often been refreshed by FrRLD 
AND \YoRK, as the difficultie:.; of others 
have s.omctimes been our own. During 
the last twelve months I have taken up 
twelYe different pbces for Gospel work, 
h:tving four or five meetings in each plnce~ 
B.ave not ~een much reJ)ult a~ yet, but mn 
encu Ul agctl by the vVord i h;clf. Am now 

going on Tuesdays to o.L Sl'hool house six 
miles ont, where there E>CCtU::; some litt!c 
interest~ and Thursdays to W ~st Montn,se 
( r3 mH(:s out}. Tlll'rc seems a real stir
ring up there both of sn vcd and uns..'lvcd. 
I trust th!.!re may, in the Lord's mercy, be 
some athered out. The Lord seems to 



couragen, vn Lorn s uuy J. go to J.uoom- v.tunu.ts: l!'!LAND, \.J NT.- .1 ne L..orn ts ~o 

ingdale1 \vhere Dro. Geo. ~1cAHister now good 1 He hn$ always pl"O\~'ided for us, ttll 
lives, ancl has givcu a house rt'llt ftec for pm1se to Jiis name. I wa.s so thankful 
meetings. He nnd his wife and myself to get FtET.D A~D WonK. Our I-IcaYenty 
broke hrerut there yesterduy for the first Father has not seen fit to gh·e me mltch 
time. About thirty came in to ,yitness it, means since we h:wc been here, hut Tie 
who h~d het.:n con1.ing to tbc Go.sp~l meet·! h:ts g'iven me more of IBm~cH, which ]:; 
i ng~. \Ve realized, perhaps as neircr be- fiu better (Phil. iv. .n). Ilc has en
fore, the preciousness of }{[ttt. ~nu. 20. cou1·aged me to still go on with 
From 'J-5 to so come out to the Gospel, IIimse]f, and h:ls give-n a heart to sn~-r 

and St'CITl intcrc~;tcd. The Lord alone can II. Cor. xii.. 15. The little spirit or 
give the incrca~c. oppo~1Hon seems to he nearly gone, ond 

Bro. Somervi llc hns been preaching the Lord is gh•'ing- ()pen doors all over the 
hcrct and the 'Vord was with power nnd island (praise to J:Iis nnmc), gcncrall;,.· 
fi·e.dJ1Jcss. J. Stm1cl. with good nmnhcrs und ,-ery good atten

s~UTH'.s FALr. .. s, ONT. --Since Prescott 
meeting ha,,c visikd Brockville with Bm. 
~fcCulfery and Rogers, where a littk 
interest ~ee~ns <:t\\'akencd through HLc 

labors of the lnttcr, ho and Bro. Stone of B. 
n1!i!O finding cncourag~mcnt at Maitland, 
where a new gntlu~ring of four now ~tTC
One aged man pro.fcSt:oed to get help on 
the helicvcr having already ~'com.;: tn Hod, 
the Judge of all.~' ~C>xt 1:isit"d Ottaw:t 
two dnys and at 11. btother's hou!l'.c hud a nice 
cornpany of athout 3.0 to :a GospclaH.:eting. 
At Cm·lcton Pl:tce hau two uddrcssc::; to 
Chri.sthms ou the Lord~~ ways aud HiH

path for !lis people. At Renfrew ~~vcr.rd 
interesting mectin-rs~ in which some not 
with us enjoyed the \Vonl ns wdl as our-
1:>clYcs, and there \'Va:5 promise of further 
hJcssing for them. .lu .:\rnprior Yisitccl 
l'h-o. Beattie and some othcrt., the former 
laid by for snme time, hut gro.\ciousl)' su~

tained ~tnd comfortctl in his trinL At 
Smith's l"nll~ with Bro, Rogers h~ul two 
1ncctings with cnco\Jr~gcment. The Lord 
11as wnrkcd in rc~toring grncc ath.l strength
ened Ilis people's hands. Oh, t.o Sec tbis 
mnTc widely, Hnd realize that He cnn make 
nR "!:!.ing a~ in. the days of our yot1th/' 
_-\t Kn!adc~·· had fi-.·c meetings ·with some 
interest. Then Toronto fl>r several ni .,.hts 

tion.. Scvernl c~nfess they ~'trc ~<n'cd, nnd 
ono hrothc.•r has t!aken Etn ot1tsidc place 
with us. \Vc huve hu(l n Bible re~tding 
twice lately. The Lord has shown one 
hroth.er the evil of using tobacco., 01nu ha~ 
clcmlt5C(l him. Had a good timo on Sun .. 
dnr night., 1:t full house. £cYe•·uJ confcs:::,cd 
s:1lvr~tion. Pr:~y for Barri~ Island. 

.folut.,Jr:nultlgs. 

A1V.E~YTRAC7'1•"'ROJJA LETTER 
OF I'ICHARD WILLIA~llS1 .:1!.. 
D., llflSSIO~VAR r TO Sdl,TTJI' 

A.llE.NlCA, DAT'ED JAJV. 

2ml, I8.JI. 

E"'ery cil-c.nm::;tnnce that occnn·e(l in 
this land of storm!i nnd tlcsoh~tion hn~ 
tended td the s:1mc end-to humhlc and 
abrrse n'lc. The prh·ati(l.n of Qc..:ustom~lt 
comforts; the yicissitudc~ :drc:Hly expe1·i~ 

cnccd; the trying duties de\·oldng 11pon 
us.; the dul!ncsM nml grc:tt inclcmcnc}' of 
the climate; the solihHie of the: ~encr.\·; 

the ttninv;ting charaCter of the native~, 

nnd. 1tpp;nf.!nt hopdcs~nc-5g of contending 
against so mflny difficulties-all thc!o;c 
things nrc tcutling to the crucifixion of 
th flesh th~ t ,hrt~ t p l ·1 's · 
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OBITUARY. 
C. StAnley {wen known to m&on y a~"> autl\O\' o! 

C. S. an&) died sudden I:Y on LoT"d's. Oay, Mnrc.h 
JOllt. at R.othcrham, Eng. A.ftcr meeting Lotd'El 
Dny he read Psa. ~s:""K., began toc.a:rve.dinner, n.ntl 
r~u back nn.d wo..~ g<ine to the Lord. 

NOTICES OF MEETINGS. 
A genernl meeting t!; proposed (D. V.) at 

Sheppnrdville. N. \V. T., on June 26th. The 
Lord fulfill Il i.s promicef> to llis people in the 
pn..~>t there nle!o. It is requC!sted tbnt the Lord'~; 

people remember it in theirpr9.yers. 

It is proposed, the Lord 'ifilling7 to havt a 
mcl.'!ting for edificatJan nml fellowship, at Uufi:l)ot 
N. Y,, July 24th. A circulnr will shorUy be 
is~lCd, 

GLEANINGS. 
W. H. Ewing. of Kent1 Wnf.h.., wh.he& to inform 

an_y brother who may be thinki-ng or that vicinity 
th-at the Wl't y is open. to instttlLI1= the people in the 
truth. The need ia great. There b. mllc.h igno
mnce and 'Wrong dofuine-"ror-ks rather than 
faEth-lnbor II! ent for nnu •ht nnd mone for tho.t 

which ~ati~fiet'l not. Bro. Ewing c"l(pctt.s soon to 
hnvc n room for G~pel meetings. 

E. S. L_yman and J. R Jn.ck.son have hccn 
spending a. tew day~ at Brewer. Me., vidting ()\\r 
llro. McKenY.le and the two or three wbo stl\nd 
'll>"ith hhn there. 

J. B. McCa.ffety during M«y WM in Albn.ny 
:tnd Booton, 1tnd went thence ta Newport. R. 1., 
hn11ing in view aJso to visit Syracuse, N. Y. 

G. H. McCn.ndle.sF.: hn.:; been iabonng in and 
around New York, .nnd pm·po!i!18 (D. V.), we arc. 

told, pitching their Gospd tent in Brooklyn, 

W. C. Johnlliton h.1.s been in huckJnnd, N. z .. 
whc.re there are now 1.3 with u:R. W. Easton was 
in Wellington, N. Z., nnd a few ilre getting help 
there. 

G. 0. Atkinson left Albany for Syracuse and 
Ol'lwego, N. Y .• purposing to \'tsit later Calumet 
I.slnnd, Ont-

Tbcre is, we are glad to learn, adde(l en· 
courngcment h!.te]y in the Tr~C\: Depot, Ha.lifaJ: 1 

N. S., the- truth going out by various hnnd~;, 
among other~, a hclplesl!l invalid, who sends 
every few dnys for more pnpen. Various Chris
ti~n~ he\p it and bon-vw fr-orn the libmry. It iSI 
be\ieved when people come to somt;; meetings 
and get 1ntere~tcd it wm be mort so. 

QUESTIONS. 

The (o\lowlng enquirtes. nrc raised by RC"\'t.!.r;tl 

of our brethren : 
Wb..o.t i~ godly Qrdl'!r in the m..anner of receiv

ing persons wit.h l}:S r 
Is it Scrfpturnl to use the Internntiona.l S. S. 

Lel:lsons.? 
Is !t right. under nny circumst:mces1 to go into 

debt for the Lord'6 work? 



UY F- W- G. 

It i~ Important to keep the pasRn.g~s we. ;1re to 
look nt in their- conte:.:t where the line of truU1 
i~ of a srecial cha.l<l8:ct·. The gifts llCTe are not 
whatwewo\.lld call "sign gifts," for the gov~m
ment. of the M~>ernbly on e:ulh; but rnthcr for the 
lmildtng np of the body of Christ p_s such. The 
1mity spoken of ts thnt of the Spirit~ .and this 
gem Js bMutifull.] se-t. The· Spines u.m"ty rnttst 
be keept £n the band of pea~. with all lo-wliness, 
meeknesR, longsuf'fering Rnd forbear-Ing one 
n.nother in love. There ie. powet' in longsuffer~ 
tng. and the fust mark of nn apostle was •1 rnuch 
paticnct::."' The first thing~ hc.rc nre the neces~ 
~ry thing& tO be kept in rnlnd, uefore \Vhat 
comes .'lftcr can 1x: learned. Ende::t.l'Oring !.()keep, 
r:tc. l is not jmnpiug over pradic.1.l truth to force 
thing!> in a setlarfan manner ,a.8 hru; been done, 
dtviding from end to end to mninta;n ttnity! 
Alns l the unity seen in th-e very s~fu around us 
~agrec1nent to a creed~ If we wnnt l"e>Il unity 
there must be th-e right mol'al sta.te. lf we aJ"i' 

but dead A brah<'~ms we wil1 have nll power wltJ1 
us-the Almighty God-u.nd for this there ~~ 

need of sdfwjudgment-"no confidence in the 
flesh.), We ''tejoice in Christ Jesus'' is the rc
~ult of this. Wherever- there ts self-con:Sdtmce 
in tlle Christian there is cOtlficl.cnc~ in the flesh. 

It is impo5&ible to keep the u11ity of the Spirit 
A.pnrt (rom lotv1in~s. mceknes$, loagsutr~ring, 

and (orben.dng one another in love. Ct is not 
church ordr,. here, but fellowship as members of 
the body of Christ. Uhity involves the faCt 
that th.~::ro: is fellowship, and that ia not division. 
GH"'w are for the perfecting of the saints, not 
perpetuating dlvisions; building up, natde"troy~ 
ing what is buflt up. Eil~h one of us ha vc ltnd 
to find our pla.ce f.n the Church of God as iiJ.tH• 
·cn.·dt~als, r..nd we must (!on tinkle in the sa.me way; 
member!l- of Lhe body, n.ndyeteach hn~> t.hdr own 
.individLJnl consdr.nce. It is conscience that 
bl"ings us into the presence or God-is Grxl's 
voice in our f.lOU1.ti. Conscience iR an lndividual 
thing, and iF! to b-e exerds.ed befor~ God, 01s the 
npo~:trl~ snys' H n~r.::in do I c:s::erdse myself~ to 
hav~ al wa.}'& a tOn!-idenc~ "·oid of off~Jnce tO\VJ.rd 

God ll.nd 1"11!111." Conscience is the eye that .':ce.~ 1 
but that lVhlch gives it to see Is the Word of 
God. Never give up yourcono.cf.ence to another. 
It must be enlightened aod cxerc:ised by th.c truth ; 

. ,.. 

~rrtue li; tn-e soiQter cournge tnat Jena.a to lrne 
knowl-edge, In Pete:r it. is pllt in tbnt way. You 
may MY there llre ''lions in the way.'~ Cournge! 
preM on in the path throllgh nll to a.ttain. HHe 
that ru.us may read.'' The trnth is on bc.th sides. 
of the rond. written on the fences, !l.O that 1vc 

len n1 a~ we~ tl't1Vel the road; this teats u.s, Are we 
in the way of 1tmh? Agnin I say, It i$i by the 
con~cience we leRrn the truth., by it we test whnt 
is presented to us. ·while w-e are ne'\l"cr to give 
up our 'tlWn conscience, .ret let us remember we 
arc to con~ult the consciences of others. 'rhc 
conscicnre in oul'"Behcs or ln others is too p-re
cious to he t.1.mrered with. How ea-sy it wrmld 
be to settle things if there -..as but the right 
mo.rnl :stnte I 

There is no s.uch thing as members or iln 
::~.~;!:Ocml.Jly; but of tt.c l1ody a!'i !I.Ucb. Assemhly 
nd:ion is to lJe the n8'ion of .nll :1a:ing intelligently 
together. The aMemb1J' is n!>t the eldenJ, nor 
part of the 0\Sf:lembly, but .All-:.~bS<Jiutely nll! 
Tbo6c who dnim mo~t tor the Chnrch are thoS~C 

who think the lenst of it, a.~ tho:sc too who claim 
most for a.~sembl.o;o authority are the v-ery ones 

who de$pif'e the Church of God moat. It Is the 
ntfc:: LO get an a~sembly judgment pa.8'Sed-no 
·waiting-get it through and then ft is done! 
Yes, it is done! and yCJu are togclher, but where 
is the fdlow~hip? There is a conscience herto: 
with a Bttle u neas i nc~s ~bout it~ and thet~ i~; 

.nnothcr with more tro~1ble, nnd over yonder still 
another -with a b'T'eat dea1 of trouble, and nothing 
i:s s~id. But the: thing ts done, it ia all right! 
Is it? Ah. no I there h, no fellowship; and God 
comes in nnll breaks you to pieces, then say!, 
See~ that ls what wae there before in heart, but 
now you see it. You &ay, Oh! but things will 
never be done if we wait for them. Whnt do 
the!>e simple people know r they nre so ignorant I 
Sit down. and teach them to know r Gad wants 
thl!m to know. Oh! God'.- peoph.· :ne de~traycd 
for lnck of kno~vlcdgc. Get those right thnt a..-c 
vf-rongj and then you wilJ hnvc God'~ \lnily. 
Lend(-rs nrc tha.t aft th-!! fest are 1ed al'ight: ttot 

following men; but follow me ns I also follow 
Chrh>t. If there were only teachers thnt wo~L\li 

teach the Word 1 uot tbe letter of it1 "but the good 
that there is in it. Rea\ tnit1HJ·_v gets the ~>:tints 
where they cnn ga on ;viLhout the teachcl'. It b; 
the troubles i.n the ns~embly that reveal its motal 
oomHrion that existed before. Tr-ouhles are the 
finger pe,sts that show ut~ where we are morally. 

'lo • 



cerns the gatncnng concerns e\·cry one m n, 
therefore every one should be considered. If 
people go with n thing the!y do not believe to be 
of Go-d you ~>imply tc.-tch them to \vnlk without 
God. True they m:1.y try yonr patience, :wd you 
m.:ly think thnt thjng~ never c.:tn be done if you 
nre to wait tiU .an ~ee the matt~r under <:c:>n
s{derotion clearly. Well~ :l clog on the '.vhcd 
often kccp!'l the Ci.'ltt from going down tht: hlil too 
fm:;t. \Vnlt {or tho~e ,..,·ho mnno:t see things as 
qnick a~ you could wish- S.:.-ck to tench them 
f.r."Om the '\Vo•d what y<Ju want them to see; for 
renu:mbe& thev will not be s<~.tisfied if you Mimply 
tell them thnt it i:;; nll right. God would ha,·e nil 
)IiH peopJe wnik in n path where the whole light 
of Hi~ \Vord i!; shining, not go with that which 
you c.-'ln't Hay is of God. 1\.nothcr thing1 the;:re 
is no such thing as t"M-ic.~ to guiJe in any glvcn 
crue, but clear p:dnciples from the Word of God. 
If' God does n-ot see His holy principles atTried 
out in :1 right tnnnner He will brcn.k up tho.t 
'ft'hkh after nll fa only empty fonnnHsm. 

I wish just to speak a word as t~ receiving, 
beforl! closing. The rloor mu~t be gu:trded: you 
know what I mean i we arc to see that those who 
come in r(I1/IIJ into fcllow.~ll~'f>--uot lilmply to 
cat bre~d r..nd drink wine; but that they who 
come we want to know that there is real desi-re 
for ft!llowship, if 've do not, tht.:n the very ones 
who come in will be the wedge thnt will divide 
nH mmnder. Let us sec as to those we receive 
int{) fl!1lO,vl!hip: for God1s \Vord ls <1 holy word, 
nnd nil His bl<!~ed Word means so,nething to 
~,r !iottts. They who are :In should be, c~r-cd for 
--enfolded in our nnna so tbnt they mrty be with 
us in a rr.al way. 

You rctne:mber the scene at the meeting of 
Jncob and Esn.u. Esau was a soldier and wou~d 
hnve J~cob go on with him to rn.ount Scir, though 
thnt wntl: not his dcstinnti(>h, :'l.nd Jnc.ob being a 
.<&eJR.crcl \.mder&t."tnding wh3.t the abccp could 
,<;bnd nn$,ovCrE:I.: ''If men .~!umld .f)t·~rdre"vc tkem 
rntr d.ay, all the- jlnck -wcwld dle.. '1 

Oh! brethren, don't ll!t us drit1c one another, 
hut mlhcr leold gently on in the po·wcr of thnt 
love- thnt 1cd Him to -die for the sheep. May 
'w know more of His love to Hj5 po;!Ople r There 
1B a power of gLtthering in thls. May we have 
W:l.Thl ~enrt~ and tem.lcr consciences t 

[l'he nbove fumishes s.omc answer to the first 
uf the above enquiries; will any nnswer further 1 

nnd the olhers given for the help of some? En.] 

liltjjjAT .HJ:tlTAlN. 

Lo:"'llO.N", E:-.:-Gr.AN"D.- Do look mL1c.h to 
Ilz;n these difficnlt times. The ontlook is 

110t reassuring, but the meek will IIe 
tcnch IIiEi way. God grant lowliness of 
mind antl bowels or mcrci.cs th.:~t we m.:ty 
go along with the lowly. T look to go 
forth inn_ little whilt!. Mnch cheer t~11s 

wcck1 meeting several exercised oncR who 
desire hdp 11.nJ guhlancc f1·orn the Word. 

W. 1llatchll'.y. 

UNITED STATES. 

1hLFORD, DxL.-We are well and 
happy~ thank God, and <lrc getting on, we 

tru!it, in the things of God, I mean as an 
t1ssembly. Some few do not come, but 
we have 20 or more in fellowship whn 
attend with regularity. Another, long 
converted, i~ also .. le.siring to break bread. 
The truth l1crc seem~ to dorninatc the 
community in a certain way: that is, it is 
:admitted t::at brethren have the truth nnd 
know the Scriptures, but few, bowe\·cr, 
surrender to it. Hope to see you agajn 
one of these days to aid in spreading the 
light hath to saints and sinners. llro. 
Bojnton bas jnst left us.. He .seems quite 
well and hnppy in the· Loru 2s work. 

April 1 8. J. S. Pr~ttrman. 

Los AN"G:ELRS, CAL.-The meeting i~ 
smnll nnd feeble here, but one hopes. in. 
the Lord fm· growth antl blessing. Th(';rc 
is a call for work at Sncramcnto, where 
theN. II. H. gathering is broken np nnd 
two or more hm,re found their way with us. 

One from 0. B. has come with us at Oak
land, and at S. F. the little gatbering goL'S 
on peacefully aud hnppily. My Spanish 
work yields me much comfo1t; smnc are 
heard of nbout here who owe their first 
light to trads I printed )'Cars ngo1 nml 
from different arts we hear tidin s 



Jasr montn, anu we now prrnt zs ,oou L.as 
Duef1aS Nuevas from eled:rn plates, so as 
to be able to incre.nse nn(1_ meet the grow
ing dcmnnJ~ nlso Auxilio.s for believers 
ha:s .about ;1!000 circubdon, and we have 
j:m.t printed 100,000 tracts, all of thern clear 
and distind in their testimony to Cl1rist 
and the sa)vation wbkb is in Him. 
Lately the young brother with the Brights 
in Dracns meta man who brought to him 
out of n closet n torn and worn fragment of 
Las Buenas Nuevas which he was trea8-ur
ing up ns probably the only littl~ light he 
had. At Caracas compnrativcly few have 
been circulated. But it shows what is 
going on, aud how in Popish, priest-ridden 
countric~ there are souls hungering for 
tbetntth. So the bread cast upon the waters 
is found again after many dnys. RefleCt~ 

ina on the va."Stness of the field. and the 
t) 

little that was being done to meet the need 
and answer the cry of perishing millions, 
John vL 9 was brought home to me very 
forcibly. "Make the men sit downu is the 
Lord1s answer, and the few barley loaves, 
with His blessing and from llis hand, 
sati~fied all atld ]eft more at the end than 
at the beginning. The miracle preceding 
the teaching of the Lord in each of these 
early chapters of John is surely in accord 
with the truth enforced. Here, the bread 
of life-the Gospel. We are tolerably 
weU, yet I realize at times much feeble
ness, nnd it often hinders from what I 
dC$irt! to do. We:. shaH soon be where no 

we:tkner;;~ can he felt, and in this hope 
may go on seeking to serve Him and do 
His will the Uttlc while. 

Box 830. Robert T. Grant. 

or tnen· p!'actJcaJ aeuverancc ::t.na 01ess•ng. 
For· this one rnust he much in the Lonrs 
presence--at His feet, reckoning holy 
communion in praise, worship ttnd ndo
mtian of greater worth than possessing 
the tongue of angels. Often when con
scious the Lord was giving utterance there 
has beell such an apathy as rcg~rds the 
condition of the soul out of Christ, that,. 
while I could b!css God for the word, I 
felt as if 1 haJ not pre;lci.J.ed the Gospe-l at 
all. 

There has ~;]ways hetn here aCtive work 
in the Gospel. I remember distind:iy 
seven or eight yet~r.~ ago JJas.sing through 
on my way West two brethren who were 
quite con.St!lnt in street work. I .recollett 
qujtc weJJ the impression upon my m.ind 
at the time1 that £'\vor had beell shown 
and n.n opportunity presented which in 
other places the authorities would not 
allow. Still I chtim that where there ig. a 
heart some ways or rdeans will be sought 
to reach souls, while lndiffercnce1 the 
parent of idlenesst wjll always find plenty 
of excuses at hand. 

Another thing, we do not realize the good 
there is in persistent personal eflort, con
clescenuing to )jttl~ things, with a fi:cctl 
purpose, pra}·er nnd waiting on God. A 
nice cn~e of this kind occurred here. A 
young rnan some four or five years ago 
began Sunday School work in a locality 
some eight ulnes distant under the mnst 
trying circumst.nncc.s~ cArried it on for 
thrt!e years or more with very little en .. 
couragement outwardly. He toiled on, 
however, going out every Lord's Day on 
foot, rain or shine, heat or cold, missing 

BUFFALO, N. Y.-Ap.athy of soul is but one or two days h"l the yenr. All 
what has given me more exerci-!)e than any~ manner of fun wag made of him by the 
thing el9e. It is one thing to be in the very ones who now are rejoicing in the Lord. 
work-bands full ~giving the people a It is openly confessed that the ma.r1ifest inter
good intelleCtual Gospel, quite another to est on his part, praaically shown nmt 
d i c . t c ds of uls an c i v 



[.,ord tnea n1s scrvanl-, ye1. upo•uy v~nn~;;u 
His wonl, L~for in c\ue season we shaH 
rea:p if we faint not.'' This young m~n, 
~l member of the Y. M. C. A., became 
interested <ludn~ meetings J. J. Sim.s was 
holding ;md took his place with us at the 

I,..ordts t~thie. A brother in the work came 
along nbout thnt time a 11d both !a bored to
tYCthcr for a number of weeks, other 
:... 
brethren being with thcn1 also on a few 
occ~J:'!lions. The Lord began to wo,·k't nne 
after anoth~,· was reached anLt hro\lght to 
Christ. M~r), manif~st1y ungodly l were 
comtcrted, until some twenty nice, dear 
ca.sL~ were witnesses of the marvellous 
grnce of our God. This ~haws conclu-
5jyely wh•H the Spit~it of God can and will 
do in ao!iwer to a "p.:1ticnt contintumcc in 
well doing." And this is not nl l ; tl ~e re
sult or the work is it hm; lh:!gotten confi
dence i u the hem"ts of mun y of God':; 
people t·oun\.l about. One cotnmunity es
pecially welcomed the pteaching o( the 
Gospel with open arms; meetings of uu
nsual interest arc going on at present, 
whicht one is !o;&fe in saying, must enc.\t 
sooner or later, in manifest hlessinP". 

Q 

They have opened the school house and 
arc aU pr<Jcti~'llly in sympathy with u.s and 
the Go~pel. Even unsaved men who have 
held the church (so ~11lcd), its meetings 
and members, in contempt cotne now and 
are manifestly interested. In this the hand 
of God is manifest; both the charaCter and 
the proportions of the work make us feel 
it is His work not ours, though we share 
in t\)e joy. 

One happy, hopeful feature of the work 
is that at BlnisdcH, the st{lrting p0int1 

where tho Word has been preached for 
ncntly two yeRrs and since the conversions 
s-poken of, there ltas been un<Lhated interest. 
From then-ce a schoof hou!ic was opened 
at Getty, between one and twa miles dis~ 
tn ... 

llll\t:S 1unnt::r un, w ne1-c t:nc nt:l'.l ~t=t:m~ 

rcnlly ripe for a harvest. At Lake View, 
some six miles further on, there i~o; ;t}so 
good interest. At each of these plnces 
meetings are held every Lord's Day mo1·n~ 
ing in one place, afternoon and C\'ening 
iu others. 

Now bearing in minrl that all this is 
apparently the result of a beginning in 
wcaknes~, I leave you ~o refleCt ur:m the 
matter of personal work. I bcliev~ it i~ 

the lR<:k of this very thing that ha~ made 
onr G()Spcl meetings so often so duU nnd 
powerless. The f:lB: is, the Gospel mect-
1ng is common}y a Gospel 1c&ure with 
disinterested s~ints for an audience-inter
estell enough in whAt is prc.nchetl, but dis
intereYtcd in the needs of perishing souls. 

Another thing will interest. Thet·e be
ing so many opportunitieR for work~ and 
realizing th.at such work calls for F.iy(o)tcm

atic ctfort, definitene.s!; and r~gularity, as 

~nuch as is poss1ble, n worker's meeting 
wus instituted, at which1 after listening to 
1nattcrs ()f interest, arrangements are made 
to provide for the sev~ral 1neetings. This 
is held ge-tleral\y .itfte1· the pt·aycr tneetingt 
and provokes inte&·est on the part of the 
saints. 

Fellowship with God i rt service is a 
blessed grace. but se1·vice is not com
munion. How sweet the wotds of Ruther
ford, u An worth is not heu.vcn~ preaching 
is not Christ." C. S. Loe§fer. 

M1NNE~l'or .. ts, MINN.-I arrived home 
from Iowa n few dRys ago, where the Lord 
was pleased to blcs~ Ills Wotu to several, 
both saved and unsaved. I spent four weeks 
nt Council Bluffs, where the Lord's table 
had hecn set up cl bout three wccl._s before 
I went. The seed had been sown by Dro. 

Foster and others. For a year he hns h:1d 
a Bible reading in a room over his store 
every morning, anu there the nnclcus was 

d . 



tall pa,~eu the way tor a greater worJ~, so 
that when I commenced. meetings, there 
were hcnrts prepared to receive the truth, 
and from the first the Lord was with us ll) 
power. Se\·erul of God1s dear children 
took their place '•outsi~lc the camp'~ with 
the Lord. I then went to Adn.ir Co.~ an1l 
found hearts prepared by ~he Lord tore
c~ive the truth. How blessed to know we 
can be guided hJo· the Lord of the harvest 
to the right p«rt of the field. I found dear 
Bro. Broadfoot had ueen givin~ out the 
truth for yenrs by pre,ching nnd distribut
ing tracts and personal conversation with 
his neighbors, in the midst of much op
position, but he went on sowing regardless 
of the witzd~ Here also Bro, ]. Gonshall 
hnd labored n f-ew week~. I gave leCtntes 
on the Tabernacle and the Lord•s coming 
to large congreg:ttions, borne coming ten 
rRHes through ruuduy romis At first I 
had meetings in a "11ethod1st meeting house, 
but the truth becoming too strong the 
doors were closed ~1gainst us, so the school 
direCtor (who had received blessing) 
opened the school house, though the build
ing was too small to llCcomodatc all who 
c<hnc. l-Ien~ several wen! convctted, and 
a number sttw the evil of the sy.st~ms of 
men, and are finding their way out. 1 ex
pect to retuTn (D. V.) with my tent in the 
summer. Oh rnay the Lord raise 11p 

taborers- the field is white1 re;uly to 
hurvC$3t. Bro. Booth is now in Canada.. 
I miss him much, but exped he will soon 
join me ngajn. 

April z3. Da1.tid Lr'ttle. 
[Our hearts rcj()icc wiLh ch.csc sowers nnd 

reapers, n.nd may it cnc.IJurn.gl! more of u~; to "!>OW 

;n tbe morning and in the evening to whhhold 
not our hand5. )> A u.sefu) i.t':rvicc now to LbeE.Ic 
dear souls would be to follow up the work by 
nul.lling them helt,.ful reading miltter. En.) 

DosroN.-I write to let you know of a 
young man in Piaou 7 N. S. (J. A. Fraser), 

vc ' o< l an zculou.s brother. His 

mg at Melrose a year ago! ana 1~ gt·owmg 
steadily in the truth. I hav-e cones.ponded 
with him and sent him trads. He is very 
te:lc hable, hns been .studying to be a min
ister, I wrote at length on ministry and 
several other topics. all of which he rc~ 
ccived. I have mentioned your name to 
him. He hns been perplexed as to what 
course to pursue, nnd asked my advi~c
thought some of going to D. L. Moody's 
schuol. If von could take in Pictou ~md 
seck him out~ I think there will be mntunl 
profit. Like the Ethiopian eunuch, he 
needs some one to guide him, a11d I thjnk 
you wil1 find him as wsUing. 

Bro. Lym::m n:mchcd no~ton o:gain nftcr 
spending several weeks in Concord, N. H.! 
strengthening rmd encouraging the saints 
there. He was oft· ~•g~1in to North Acton 
and returned here to-dny. 

April 8th. C. E. Baker. 

eANADA. 

HALIFAXl N. s.~Thc gloorn i~ begin
ning tn dispel aud brighter <lnye; duwning, 
if 'W{! hut wnlk softly before God. F:1ith 
and patience must hnvc thcil' reward in His 
time. \¥ e lwve commenced mceting11 
Fridays, and there is quite nn interest astir, 
l:levc1·al Hppcar much interested. Pray that 
'tVC may all btke our places as leat·ners, 
and that the sp1dt of· tc~tching may he 
absent. We propose (D. V.) to take n p 
the Lord's coming. May He r-eveal much 
of thib most glorious event. I Joug to ~cc 
you safely settled in a Go!';pcl tent on I-Iali .. 
fax Common~ and otht!rs sh~tre thi~ longing. 

86 West St. F. J. Enifcr. 
BRnFottn~ N. S.-After an ab:sence of 

ne."lrly three mo-nths anJ n h~llf from home, 
it is with thankfulness Orle retr.nces the 
Lord's goodnes~ to oners self and other&. 

Seeking as fnr as att..1.inable to ''pass 
t rouo- n:ll ua.rters u H to tr nnthen 



-c!lston :.:or m1ngu.:u excrc15e aou uwnK.s• 

giv.ing. Mat"'.)', the Lord be pr:dscd~ seek 
to go on in His ~.,.ays, ~~h(J1dingfast the 
f;.kithful wonl" and '• bolu!ng forth th(! 

word of )jfc.ll nut nlfu;! i:.1 placeS LU>t a 

few, '~dead !lies" arc marring t 11C sweet 
~·"'or ofthl.! precious ointment ( Comp. Song 
Sol. i. 3 ; Eccles. x. I ) , and restoration 
Reem::; mo1·e difficult than convcr~irm, yet 
one glndly rec.a1ls u Is there anytlu"ng too 
h•1rd for the Lord?'! Some evils to be dt::'!
p lored, judged :tnrl for sa ken, the L.rJrd 
iTl"<t'llt mercy to he faithfnl almut, ns strife 
0 

between brclhren, clcht, woridEne!:is, neglc~..9. 
of the Lllectings an c1 the Lord's work, n n ~r 

carelessnc.ss of soul in other w•lys. The 
Lord·s enquiry '•Willa man rob God?'' we 
may rightly ask a~ to, "Lord, i!i it I?'~ <"'lml 
"search und try our wnys anrl turn Again 
to the Lord." How much m::.y we have 
rcali~ed the dev.)uring sword, bCCi1use 

alas! not t1Uing: our good land iu peace 
(IF;a. xxxii. r7-20). Plain it is thnt if we 
serve not the Lord wjth joyfulness, then 
nHtst we serve our en em ics instead. M:1y 
He recall us to 1\ clo~c:r w~\k with Him, 
'giving seC>d to the sower, rnuitiplying the 

seed sown nnd increasing the fruits of our 
righteousness'' ! 

Vigiting Kaladur with J- Rog~rs, it Wi1S 

one•s joy to encourage some, cle:u·ing 
through g-race- to t'1e testimony of our Lord 
and to rejoice in other's hthors ahunduntly 
hl<.!ssed there. At Toronto also in two 
brief vi~it::; same help seemed given. ....-\ 
nnmbcr h:Aving- come in httdy so•nc pr~1c~ 
~ic:al lessons were presented from David, 
Gideon and Elijnh. Met there Brn. Booth, 
Sims and Gall and h&td a little study of 
the Word together. At Stayner, Sunni
dale1 llatteaux, Craigh:ith ~nd Thornbury 
spent ro dnys seeking to strengthen the 
h~mds of the brethren, and give te~timony 
wid-er, to which there was response, and 
one trusts more 1 < ' • be r a ed. It i 

tne 0orn m u!'!e ns, an(l content to L~ave 

the issues with Him, whof'ie work it tP-. 
ann g~ on building np what l-Iis l}c~rt is 
sc:t upon? Mlw IIc count us faithful mHl 

.~r~mt Ll~ mercy to he so ! A.t Ottawa spent 
n nig-ht, nt Cnmberi:tn<l Lord's T>ay, call~ 

ing briefly <Llso at I:Iawkcsbnry, Lnchute1 

Montrcil.l, Shcrbrooke and St. John on 
\\·rty here. It is on our hearts to t.:tkc up 
worx now in Halifax somewhat, as well 
as follow up previous openings fouml in 
N. S., dnring the summer, the Lord en
:thling. For this we hope tr> \mv~ a te-nt, 
whicll m~ty the Lo:·d usc for !-lis scrvicr. 
and mttke the menns of blessing to pre
cious souls. Through the kindness of 
brethren in Halifax and Montreal, I have 
been prr)\:1<lcd with means with which to 
procure one. ThtH "vns mo~t unc:xpccre<l, 
after I had been offered the loan of one. 

B. C. G .. 

nr"ACK CAPR, Q.uE.-\Ve had a meeting 
!Lt J.t;Ui1C Dtuton'S; it WllS questions .an(l 
:mswen;. Mny there be frLLit! It will he.: a 

suitahl~ time for the meeting lLeJ'c Tlmri--
day~ July roth. We got so much good at 
the one last Rnl1lmer, I hope a good mnny 
may come. Bro. McCandless has not 
been U]J siuce Feb. Sth. Much need then~. 

J.J. c. 
KALAilAR, ONT .-Found the pcop1e 

willing t-1 listen to the Word at Norwoo1l. 

At night in the open n!r a good compnny 
~nd rc*tl nltcnti.on for nn hour. Tr.a8:s 
were thnnk(nlly received by nU and not 
one re-fused. The S~dvation Army may 
vacate their hall :soon, smd if it can he h.nd 
1 n1a.y go :~gain fot a little. At the runun
ta1us here, a ft1ll school house with mani
fest intet·est. I go on to II.:1rlowc. 

April 23rtl. .f. R. 
Bro. Rogers has been to D:1rry i he: hatl 

n nice meeting in Norwood, the J....onl 
ave him a lnr c auLlicncc. lie s oke at 



pretty near I y !U l out ; spot.;_e at li w.stommry 
last night. The Lord has been pleased to 
open our sc ~wo~ hou:;;;e for the Gospel ; t}w 

most of the ncighboL·s sQCIU anxious to 

hear. It seems to me they have heard 
enough to b·e saved alre11.dy if they only 
wanted to be. They seern n.nxiou~ in 
Cloyne to ha"·e the Gospel preached. Bro. 
R. will go this week. BJ·o. Vanalstjne 
from Barry was here Lord's Day. The 
Lord gives him strength to stand for Him 
nlone in the lumber Rhantica. It should 
cheer our heuts to see such standing alone. 
The Lord give us to pra8isc the good we 
see in His dt-ar ottes and not be occupied 
with other's failures. 

May. E!Jen Ruttan. 
[The Lord be pm ised for such as :ue kept of 

Him in isoln.tion thus, and mny we who have 
more privileges value them highly le.st Mal. ii. 
l' be our sacl lot. En.] 

goue otn. vv e are 1oo1ung to ttte Lora tor 
deliverance, knowing it is in Him alone. 
The Sunday School is doing nicc)y ~nd is 
a. source of much cncollragmcnt. 

Thos. F. Grnnt. 

CRAJGT..XJTH, o~T.-There- nre none 
hrcak.ing hrer~d with us here now, just our
sch'CS lll n1llCh weakness. I have been 
sick with hiliotl!; fever, confined to bed fm· 
three nl.onth~;;, hut mn now getting nlong 
nicely. Jos. Goodchild. 

f...oNoo~, 0NT.-Had a nice Gospel 
meeting here Lord's D;1y evening. Read
ing last night was very edifying. Will be 
here aU this week, but am not SllTC if any 
longer. M.:1y then go West~ where there 
is so much need and open doors, anJ one 
desires to reach preciou!:i souls and make 
the best of time untH He come. Pray for 
the work. mapped out tor us by the great 
I-Ic~ul of the Church, 

May6. A. E. BtJoth. 

MEXICO. 

Gr .. ASTONBURY, 0NT.-We are gQoing on 
with five meetings n week Rnd the people 
listen nt le.nst. The saints nrc enjl)y~ng the· 
meetin~ and the Gospel is fre!Shening 
them ttp. James Vanalstine was in from 
the Shnnty Lord1S Day, though he had to AcAMBAno.-I have f.nmd a hou!;e 
walk hacl{ 17 miles aftcrwnrds. at Acambaro- a very central town, 

M J. R where there is no mission of a.ny kind-ay. . ogc?s. 
whose owner is wi11ing and gl8d to bHvc llAMtJ.TON~ 0NT.-Bro. A. E. Booth ~ 
'h i.e;. house used 1or the Go~pel. This is n was here May 1st. We had a nice read· 
rare thing i.u Mexico·; in fiomc towns it ]i. ing~ (76 I-lunter St. Enst.) Wm. Afoir. 
utterly hnpossihlc to get a house for that 

SMITJI's FaLJ~s, 0NT.-Bro. A. C. GaU 
purpose. Persecution is still aCtive here. 

and J · R. MeL a rcn arc here· Ail here A few weeks ngo a pt·otcstant preacher 
arc well. (April 28. ) A. P. . was attacked and left nlmol:it dead. He 

WTNGHAM, ONT.-1-Ia.vc: just been to 
Walkerton, Pnlnwrston and Grey, also 
two weeks in Pai:dey, wh~ch I quite en .. 
joyed. E. Stovel is going to livt there. 

April 25. R. Harvie. 
GuEKPR,ONT.-\Vc h:ulhopcdfor great 

blc..~iog when Bro .. S. umc, hut sec now 
that we were unfaithftll to those around, 
content to take the ministry to ourselves., 
and now arc be:ing chastised for our slack~ 

wtts on his knees at the ti~. Soon after 
a honse in the State ofPuehla was attacke1l 
and pmily burned. And jm;t lately a mob, 
urged on by the priest, attacked the house 
of a pr~achcr and also their meeting house. 
They killed two of the protestnnts and 
ruined the meeting house. The ••1\fothc-r 
of Harlots" still drinks the 61 blood of the 
5aints . .,. 

W c need the continual ra ers of the 



Field and Work. 
Vo~. III. BOSTON, JULY, t8c)o. No. 7• 

A "'~'"Illy jeriodual co•tal",."K tJ~trat.fb of the Lord'"s Day may be wholly (or the Lord's 
16/t~I'A by 1/u Lord'$ U,.TiaMIJ, a;,tl "'~ltr$, ~- work. 
lali•6 to tje wori of God a.IIIIJ*K H~ p~op/e. Brethren will be At G. T. and C. P. R .. stations 

to condud: the Lord'& people to the hAU, where 
TERMS.-l ropy tor one ye.ar1 - • - $ ·3° accommoda.tlon& will b~ provided for them. 

4 cvp[e& •• " 9 9 • t.oo 

Le''RI'l' .rrf gener"al L'Dl8l'ellt s.o tbe )Joe(Jple- of God ~11 be 
~JnUJ r&oe1Yfn1 bf tht! nrll'klr+ 

B. c. GREENMAN, BKb.li'O.kD, NovA ScoTIA. 

,aa-- All bll~~~olllNM (l()~11ni<llltioDJ111hunld ba 6ddi'8M&d 

C. CRAIN. Publh;her, 
SouTH FR.AM'INGHA.M, MAss. 

NOTICE. 
The office of publicution of F.rEUJ A sn 

WonK nnd GooDLY PoRTIONS is to he re
mo"fed to South Framinglmm, Muss., 
about Aug. JSt. Subscribers will please 
take notice. All commwlications in
tended for the Publisher after that date 
should be addressed to 11 i m there .. 

NOTICES OF MEETINGS. 

A gt!11eral rne~Uftg wut b~ held (D. V.) .n.t 
Fer~ll:oi, Ont., beglnnlng1~huradn.y, September £ .t, 
at 1·P p. m., and to co-ntinue five or aix days Cf 
It 5t ihc: Lord•• mind, to which brethren from all 
parts a.re rordiafl.,Y invited. Our earnest de6ite h: 
that such a m~ting m:ty be of great help to the 
wt10le community. a.R- weLL R6 the Church of God, 
ALJd that the testimony cf Gad'" grRce In the 
GORpel may be in power nnd In tbe Holy Gho&t 
and tn much as&urtmce. (Praye.- lt5 Mk.«< for 
God'e b]t;j\lld~ng.) MeeUng1 will be held morning, 
afternoon and evenlnK- Pro1ffsfon wLU be mad~ 
for all who may come. Expenses wUl be met 
by voluntarJ c.ontribLltlons, that the offerings on 

GLEANINGS. 
At F~tcllburg, Milsa .• we are glnd to lenrn of a 

BElter baptized recently and meeting with the 
usembly; war. converted through Dr. Munhall 
las~ winter. Bro. Hn.skdl iR now a.w.ay visiting 
Towahda, Pa. 

C. E. H .. skell went from Fitchburg to Brook
lyn and thence to Town.nda. Pa., and vlclnHy1 

where1 we learn, (!oru.idemb1e fntere.t ia man
Ifested. The Lord strengthen the hands of the 
dear brethren Ln those parts. 

J. B. McCatrer_y wa.s at Albnny, N. Y •• close of 
May. 

In the June nurnber of Fr.Er.D ANO WoaJt I 
notke three qllestlon.- are ro:~.ised. The 1econd, 
viz., u h it ~cr~ptural to u11e the International 
S. S. Le1som;, n h.Qvlng m a "-pedal way arouaed 
in~re•t. I fee] Q5 though J would Hke to make a 
rew renl;trk~>; lt m;t,r stimulate further Interest 
and perhap~ in the end he or real help to some. 

My purpose is not to a:ruwer the question, but, 
after relating n bit of my own experien~. to put 
It In another fonn. 

I find among u1 here sorne diversity of j~dg
ment •II La the propriety of studying the S. b. 
Lei)$On, and while a few hnve objeaed I my&elf 
never have undetstood definitely on what gTound. 
A5 to e1perience one might speak at ~ength of 
the btu~<lni obtalned in foUowlng th~ oou"e, 
of the good in availfng one's aelf Df certain helpl!l 
derived from those who are evidently men of 
gift, yet not with brethren o.~ ~;ncb, a11d to whom 
before God 1 owe much fn n pra~dcal way; yet 



u u::uuJ ~a,.;;n:· lQ auy ~· •. a •p~una.1 _pn•u--•pa"" lU'I;ll we I.AIJJ tti1o~tay ~~~Hun I..Utl u~1.• I.IHH uuu IIi\~ 

violated it: would ln a wny nL1ilH)r the whole ordained thnt th~y who prench th-e Gospel shn.ll 
thing. I do not believe the principle is j\ast live of the Gospel, if we are dependent. in cir~ 
.~:>imply to tnke -up a thing for the good one tan cum.stances. 
get from it, or. Jl5 people ~my, "the end. justifies 
tJ1e means •" hence as I look a.t it, the queo!fti.ot) 
is, Is it tur .. ~u~pturwU If t:OU, I want to know it. 
Will 50tne one ans\verr 

My present impre.s(Siou ill thnt 1t i~ purely a 
mo.tter o{ con6Cien~, and so..oHndividual liberty. 
If a ~~ot~cr- sincerely believe~ that by tn.kin.g 
up the·s·. 'S. Lesl)ons he would be hinllering the 

freedom of the Sp]rit of tn1th, I cannot ~:~cc 

tha.t for hhn it would in any way he profitit:ble. 
Such a one I pre!!lume of course would Rt once 
enquirtJ ·~IS. it ;cr(JtiJndr the que~Uon taklng 
the pos.hh·e fotln in his mind. On the other h. and, 

TRACT TYORK. 

Glvc th{! trntt~ ih•.ely, m1 I have pltmty mort 
I wi II gladly send. I only dr-en.d that they f'hould 
'l)e kept idle _on Lhe sht;)f. 1 h11ve pe.rflonally 
received mu(:h l>l~.o;.sing al1·endy s-ince engaging 
in th~ work1 ·eHp~d.alJy on the .tltreets and in tTl~ 

cn.ra. - And although l-h11ve do-ne it in ·th~ fnHb 
ofth:-tt prorni~;e, ' 1 Ca~o-tthy bread upon the w.ateri:i, 
for thou shnft find H aft~r nutny day .. , l•. yet the 
Lord has been g~dol!s1y pleat~~d to e~couraf::,~ 

me by ahnust immediate bll!S~S.irtg in so::\•eral 

I m u~t confesllo 1 se'= no difficulty in J'l;'!gularlj ·~3.se 8 . 
studying tlu: ~esson either :u;. connc~ed wLth m1r 1 
S. &hQo) or in a meettng for t,he study of the HINTS TO WORKERS. 

.. .,. 

Word ,n.Dt .connect~d .,.,.-itb th~ general meeti:ng All R.p.nlqgie-s nre foundl"d in llidf"'{)cception or 
of the ·DJ:~cmb!J·· pride . 

.. .• I • 

Pe~rmt m~. th~refor~ 70 pu~, .t~lc qu~stwn 
1 

Move diredl.r to your subjeCt; rhe twoJt(!r 'YOtr 
negaffveJy, Ill. tt uns~;nptur.-~t Lt ~o will tbe .get M the 111ain idt;i'L the better. 
broth.e!" a.tate dcfinitdy just what is involved? · One telling Hfustrntion fa better than a. do1.en. 

"' • • even if -cn.ch.Qf-.th~ dozen is quite ~lrollg . 
. -) Let the ~ubjt'!d. be of tmch hnpot.t.ana a!S to 

Tr1.1ly the.w~k of holding ltp the Hght to ~he inveNt .)'.Ou with an in~piT}ltion ;UntU Lhe closing 
wot;W .,i~ it ,'ble!)~ed. ,,.ork, no matter h~w m·~~h sentc,lce. · ·" · 
th~ world hiltcs the !ight, for the Hght·b~.o.rers Encollrnge rother that'i ~c~]d. 
Qre not of the world, nnd then pea i.-e is not Do not m~'ke many poi nb; two or three, w!!ll 
depend~nt upon the good will of th;s world, imdl'\.ted on, wm be lunger n:membercd than 
but mtti~r upon its hntred. ··1~l~e do~er the w.nlk _h:tlf a do?.en. 
with God the gre<l.ter the gnp between .H i'5 people Never think o~1 .':'0UN1:'1f, hut of tmuls saved or 
a.~d the ptQfessing Clwn.:h. ·My life wouJd not lo!_r.t, and or the cr()ss of C•tlv~ry. 
be a.ttmdive to rnany. I rhTe'rough!y when at Have ·only t\m or three ,~;horl ht:.:ld;ng&, auu· 
home, tr~tvd on fo-ot m01inly nrn'ong the poar1 -one .f'lpplicati<.n---cl~.;t.r, ~hQrt, and to tht! point, 
rend lhe Bible nnd give tracts .. A\VAJ fr-mn th:e 1110 thnt Jt may be; rJng~ng Jn the ear"' of llm 
tlloroughfhre~ our people arc. kmd to 'stmngersl I p(!~Jp1e·~1~ they a·re- dtlli~nnng. . _ 

and this_ nlkavs 011e grehtcr rrtedo1U of nctionj If you cnnnot prt>dr::h upon a text \\·itliout au 
thlln would b~ p~rmiti~d ita'.your- country. intirnni..ion th::tt ll d\tr~~ot trrln!:ilntion would im-

1 :lnl n~t sur~:: thai: it' l:e w~H to alik for token~. llrO-\·C it, u~~ ·anothci·:~)ll~t'agc I or a dHfe~nt 
Douht rather th~n C~ilh 1c.ad:~~ us to do this r Luke suhjeet:· 
i. tS; Mnrk \•i ii. u ; 1. Cor. i~ :J.J: j. If Lh~rc i~ · bu not ~et lbl.! thought of seit" eo me i l't ~t nil, 
a call to do a workt wHl not f;1ithful prayt:.r bring or d.,;e the b~a.:i~y or a grl;"at net:ivn will bt8 gnne, 
the opening? And should u~ 'liet the time or Ilk~ the bloom of ~· soilw 1lowel'. . 
we? ..... 1t I .. yr.! &lTC Chriti-['s, U.L1d Cht~~t 1., GciU's!• 

:$de lied. 
-· l ' -

There :ai'c: soi!Jt:: thi-ngs t{)r mi to be il~.sured of · ·---~ 
bctore th.e. Lop, ~s ~o going out. in work .TilE. JE H'S AN.D 7Yii-lR LANJJ.' 
Ffrst, th.tt -~~· h~ve t_he tnittt ... ~ccor~d. th:tt w.e. ! ,..., • ,•. • . • • • . • • _ .• 
:iu'e ca ll~d of God to del iv~r it. Tlum going · 1 he rc.tg-tom; J cw,IS h.\\ c. b~..:r..<)tne tnl~ 
fortlt, looking to Him to opt:n the dt;Htr, the Holy. pn:s.st.·(l tbat the L~i w i5 not' kept in it:i 



in any land except l"'ale~tine und~r Jewish come into places of worship is capab1e of 
rule. With that object in view, they have easy und pratHcal 8olution by·the primj~i"ve 
formed n society to coloni~ Palestine. method of c:nnvf"tsing the Gospel witZi 
Asking one of them n~ to it he s.nid, "We e,·cry c:re.itur~. There i.si positively no 
find our community in E•ust Londnn l>dn~ limit to the oppmfunity of daing so· at an·y 
broken up nnLI losing its t"eligiou, im- time und in :lny plilce: It iH the very A B 
pregnated with Christian doB:riltes, .nncl C of p1·cachi ng; tt ci{HU may'do it; and no 
we are afraid i( we go on very much Oil'=• adult or c:.hiid, Who has spent one 
Longer i11 our present condition that the hour in thus treading in the footprints of 
Jewish t~•ith witl bi:! lost. H (J cwi~h HeruhL) the Lord, having first ,·with n• surrendered 

We rejoice in blcssin·.! throng • the will son~ht power and direCtion from God 
ufiritish Society'; am<1nJ th..: Jew~. Two in prayer, will ever: f1-1rgt;t the interest in 
•nterl!~tiat.~b~:Jks byoae in this rel01tion are this wnrk [llld the joy which it aff'onl~d. 
u'£he Stury of lsa<1c Lcvinsohuu and Nf>f will any one who has once . ex .. 
"The Land of My Fathers." pericnceu the p1t!asure of being Jistent!d to 

Dr. Ddi.tzt:h, or Leipzigl iln cminCI1t with intert!st by a stra·~ger be likely to 
Ilcbrcw scholar, passctl i.lW•~y .M;trch, 18JO• ~ban~lon the wm·k so. long us he maantains 
a;:::r:d ·77 ye~in;. His works ~uul translations b1~ can~munion with God. 
uf SGripti.tre ate' widdv known. "The Young or inexperienced Christians, 
corrd:tti\rc of tht! love or Christ io the lO'I'C howevet·, wjll llOt enter U[)On such s~~vicu 
of the Jew, .,,011~ of his stateme.-.ts, shows of their own accord, au(l hem::e the im
his regard fur them, a~ •·bdovl!tJ for the pGrtance of older and bulder rncn.t Soldiers 
{ath~rs· sa 'Kes.'' of Jesus Chri:o~t, taking the initiath·e, 

The Greek Church aut!torities seem gathering together banll!S of worker~ and 
determined;, by their ·intolcra.nt spirit, to cncour.tgillg them to go fm·tb hy two anti 

m:lke the . lUlU!.! ·or Russt:il a reproach two, thus prom·lttng r~uowship in work~ 
t~lrou~hout Earor~~. · [n sc"eral parts e~tch tincling hi!ll phtc~ according to :1is 
peopl~ an: being impri~oneJ and llersc- gifts, nnd all maniresting that oneness 
cuteH fi>r teaching the G6s~)el. which is the Clutrch~s· mightiest evidence 

How thankful ou:.~(tt We to be w · · o-se Jot to men, and v;hicli the Lnrd Jesus de-Sired 
is caMt in more r,,,·on.:d 'hutrlst nnd may we of his Father, '4 that tne wbdd tnny beJic\'e 
remember t:Jese who are· in ildversity m1~1 ·that Thou hust sent Me.~' ·· 

bund!S a8 hiu'.len (Heb. xHi. 3)· . Wt! may e"'press greut interest in the 

go.spel, but are ·we lakt."ng, pratllca/Jy~ 4 

U(HISPERING THE GOSPEL joslllon in accordan.~e wlth our prayers I 

'lfis'·thc duty ,r all ChrlstiiLnS to pl'C.'lCh 

bj c~~vcrsing Jlu Gosfll!l-by whisper
btg it ;n: the cars or those w~ m~e( 1n 
tf,zily life. l:l<!r~ 1 ies; ail - in~tru m ~nt of 
trementlnus p!)wet ~~Hie h power ns Ji ~s · in 
the combine(~ e!l~)rtH- of llrCJilK of t'a~il · anJ 
Oakes -cf snow ~uid gmit'ls of saod~ready 
tu the hand ofth'e Church. 

0\rc,r and over <tgai.u we find in Srrip· 
ture the pri11ciple laid tJown. that pr~t}'er to 
be e~l~aui.Ll must he accompanied by a 
corr.~:!iponuing course on ~~trth. 

Thus I. Johll iii. 23 shows u~ that our 
receiving an nn:swer i8 ch:pcm.lent upun 
our keeping the cnmlll1llltlm~uts of God, 
aiHl from versr:: 2 r of the sa me ciHtpter we 
le•Hn that it i~ nn good ex~lre~ing con-

The robl~1n of imw to cozwe the testt- fidence in Him unless ~v ~ ·~,! 



.. ~\gain, the Lor~. taug11t .t11s 'Hsclples 
not to expect that God _w~;u]d ht:ar their 
petitions if their ncrions on c;artb 
dh.l no.t correspond (Matthew vL 15). 
So ulw Puul, in Hebrews xii1.'_, ~8,.. g;ves 
as .a grm_~nd for reqllesting the pra..y~r~ of 
tht! s•' jnt.s on his uwn behalf • bis pol;ises:-;iou 
of n good consdence and his desire to do 
right in .tll thi11g-s. 

,·· Now it itppears to me thnt here we are 
to. blame. Let me put it .~imply. 
. w~·. pray thnt SOHLB may be hronght 

under the sound of the Word.· hut are we 
Ltoing ottr lJl'!dOST :and !enving no stone 
uittumcd to fill the hnlls and rooms with 
the unsaved r 
•·\Ve prnv tl1at Christ ma_y be pt·esented 

to the souls of sinners~ but are we1 hy our 
words :~nd w:tys, pres·enting -Him to all 
that we c-an ? · 

We prny th.'lt we may see mt?re bless· 
ing o~:the Gospel., but are we exe~cised~ 
indivi<luatly1 as t·J how f~r we nre b~lping 
Ot' hindering the Wo_rk? 

We prn~ Qod to ~end _His surv~mh; 

into our 1nidst to preach, but whe;n they 
come nl e we fo~nd helping them .by 
f~rv~nt~ real, belie,· in~. prny'!r? . 

. And do nur public prayers fi_nd an echo 
in our private ones? 

In shott1 do we want wh£~t we pray 
for? A11d do we~ when .gat,lered tonmited 
~upplication, spct~k nlway~ from the heart, 
~u;J<I fur th~ ear of God alone? · 

"''a ten not tllJ1_ c1ouc:t:e al)ove tnee i 
Let the whirlwind round thee sweep ; 

God ma.r the seed-time giv~ thoo, 
But another"s band-may"Teap. 

l~ave _faith, though ne'er behohUng 
-The seed buraf from .its tomb.; 

Thou know'st ilot wbfch m:\y· peri&h. 
Or what be spared ttl blool)l. 

Room on the narrowest ridges 
The ripened. grain "''ill find. 

That the Lord of the harvest co_mlng, 
l11, the harvest .~;hea"~ may bind. 

A. SAI'plo11 • 

B4HAMAS. 

NASSAlJ, W. I. -We found the :>aints 
in Nassau h~tp,:ly a 11d goin::! o•l ~ill? 
the Lord, Bro., Johnl5ton sp~~aking a 
word for th~ M llster fl~ Qpportu~1ity otfc~eu •. 

.We have ,·isited ... t\lJ.d(oa Isliutd .and 
: ' • I • . o 

"Jpe:1t four weeks with the ~mints thert:, 
ende~tvoring to Jend tlu~m·. on. ~md build: 
the~n up in their "most holy ·fc:1ith.u 

Colon~cl brethren, as n rui ~, require a 
great llf~i-tl of tca,ch;ng,, •tnd we fl!d the 
nl-ed uf more labc)rt:rs. '.fhe Gospel 
work ca_nnot b~ negle¢1-;cd •. ~ ami there is 
mpch to be don~ umong t ~e _. assemblies, 
mnny in 11 lr,w stat\!..- [ feel. th:u1kful th;Lt 

though while ilt NichollS Town w~ founll 
much ·to di~courag~,. tb~, majority ure 
giv1ng bright testimo11y for the Lord. 

Our !llon1s were refreshed by ·snme tnore 
convers;ons, .six b-.;i:1g ~~LvcJ aml g~lth!!reJ, 
.an~ongthe number a young white mnn trwn 
Nassau who w;.u~ at cnufinn~d infhlcl. 

·.''!'o sun~ U!>, .tl~en~ let Ll~ s~ek greuter The. Lord applied; the word in powl.!r tu 
cl1 hgencc tn ·~vltmg ~n:l hrm~an~ ~U we his .soul, dhsp.htc..i~lg ;tU infidel itl~a~, .atHI 
c~m. to henr ,t:t~ Go~~d, an(t watchn~g f~r ,g;we him Clu•ist He i~ n bright tc~ti
thc•r souls; ·~ml~ aoove all, let Ub hve Ill mony for Him um•mg·his. uJd CtJmpnnium.i 

the power of'what we know. here. He is of .some. n()tc ••:t ••. writ~r. 
~I••Y God ~trou:o~e ~~ to our ,-esponsi- Encourage hin~ <IU you cau. tor he i~ honc~t 

hiliti .li JJM to thi.s,.~md give us ever to bear ·rot· the M~tstt!r.; ~~n;~ ~L')b.df~tin~ . .p,.er~e~utiou. 
i~ mind how. He. h:~.s expreji;sed His :He depends on .his pen for.th~ suppor.t.<Jf 
e.trnc$tllt"SS in 5;1\;ino- the lost, even b ~ the hiuaelf nnd wife. 



Depot here to. asstu m .sprcamug uospet 
truth in the5e islands. Gross darkness is 
settling down as a p;lll over· the people 
e!:ipcci.ally sine!.! Rome is ·gaining the 
a.~enda.n.:;y here. She ·is g:dntnt{ the 
colored p:.mplc hy hUiadreds-.by he1· snperior 
educational £tdv•Uttnges freely offered · to 
them (as that is one point in which the 
colony is w~ak)r:.nnd ftl"h.er attraCtions Ln 
the slu1pe of ritual, m~tsic. etc . ., serve to 
draw the- un.w~ry in.. crowd~. T,J t~le 
O(_JI.!ned. eye a11d ; ea.r th~sc signs are eallil y 
read, and the d~ire. of our hearts and 
that or rlliUlY brethren h\!l."C is to counterael: 
:ts far ~s we can fu~ etf\.':ct.lj. of this by the 
clilfusio[l ·of the preciou!!l truths. of the 
G,ospd.. Oh I ~th(tt G:1d would touch the 
hearts of Hi.IS .per•ple ehn.\wben.: with .ft. 

sense of. their rt::spoll~ibility ~nJ the m .. "ed 
of the8C foreign tands. 

We would f.ain . appeal through . the 
~olmnns Qf lf'uu.o ANn WoR g to our many 
brethre·.1 f. ~r a helping hanJ ill this. Wo 
have tbo.s~ hen~ who- a r~ .C.01llpet,ent unJ 
willing to take charge-of it. aud fm·ni~h u 
roorn for th•rt putpo~. 

H<tvt! been hu~di.ng nlccting&. in ~,;t.c;suu 
fiJr about a week, and there is ~n~ evident 
inte~rest antl some ans:iQu.s sott!s. W c 
purpv~· g('ing to. Ab~co~ sb.ortly. l\f,uty 
open doors, but few lai.Jorurs. I am alone, 
but God is with •ne. . . · Geo. Pearson.· 
[Rcc~t..·~d _in_ M1.y; bt!l LUr:\vohfab!y omitted, 

"'-! 11re ~;orry to aay~ -.. Ep.] 
- . ' 

S~Vlt~A~. DKL.-1 h:.~ve c lll.du~lcd to 

let you know- how ·we do~ .mad a I .so t~ find 
out how._you du .( Eph. vi.. 21 ; .Rom. i. 12.). 
It }s"'s bc~n. 11 lo.n~. tin~ slltce we h.c.n;r.d. 
You lllUSt not forgc.t I mn one of the first
fruits o( your ministry. Wf feci r~thcr 
1t;olateiLhe.{c .~It S. ·~· motherrtnd I nre alonc1 

since l1L~t March, althouJh we recognize 

uttte aoour uuerest Jn. nte trutn nert::. 1 

get clear of a good many tratls, which are 
well received, nnd· the Loru g-ives me i.t 

word now .n.nd then. to individual~. I c.ut 
( lo but LitHe, yet -~~ m i looking- to the Lortl 
for blcss.i'Ug upon thl! f~ehle clforts. I hear
from Hro:., DuTh.am,. whn left last M•~rc.h; 
he and his ·wife <.Ire alone, but are remem
beri~'lg t:1e Lord. I am: not past having 
triaLs ;mel doubts and fears, and when they 
come t11e symp:U:I)-,r of others is not to be 
d~spised, thqLtgh tl1ere rs nothing like the 
heart of God. A. N Jlfontgtlll&f!'ry. 

BoSTo=-4~ June 4th, t·890. -I thought yon 
would be interested to hear of the visit of 
Bro. E. S. Lyman ~u1d mysc:f to Br.ewer• 
M:ti uc ~ in response to the call of Bra~ N. 
McKeJJzi~: in: Apr'il number of F·ntLn
ANO ·Wmuc. · The -~d ·refreshed· us·ere· 
stc1rting by- bri1iging- us iu cotttad wit\ &1 

young c·mvcrted Jew, PaulL Moskowitz, 
now of 66 Salem St., converted throu<rh 

~ 

!he instrumentality fl( one of the London 
city rnissionarie!:i .. hi:r..uself a Jew • who in· 
turn was conVt!rteJ throug·l Mr. Spuf'.~eon. 

Our young fricnt.l we found to be a 
person~ II acq nai ltance of lsnac l."evinsohnt 
of whose conversion we have read in 
Faithful Words. At the time of his bap~ 
tia1n his ·w[fe, in het· bitter: elllnlty to the 
nn me of J e<>ws, offeo1·ecl -violen<:c to the 
officiating mihiste.r. She remains uncon
verted in Lo:1don. Since coming to th;s 
country he has ~uffcrec.l much· persecution 
from hi1:1 l'acc for Cbri~t's ~mke. Employed 
as travening salesmnn hy dry good~ huu~tes 
(Jcws),_he wrJuld be discharged when dis
cuv~rcd to be a Chr1stiun. He was hop in~ 
to be us~Jcl in f1e Gospel ~unong his own 
people here, b\.lt saw no: openi\lg. When 
asked if he bud nu friends_ w-ho might aid 
him iu . finding empJ~)'IJllltlt,. he l"cplictl, 
u N u; hut I huve found ~~;fri.eJ1d in Jt-~u~t . ., 

We were m u.c h ref•·e.\'ihcd 1 ~ mu short 
$eason with him. 



Brn. N~ McKenzie, T. Corbin ao.d J •· J. 
Campbell. all formerJy of Bla!!k Cape, 
Q.!•e., nH old .;tcquaintmces anJ in feUow"' 
~hip. including .:rlso Mrs. McKenzie. 

They had been wont to come together 
o-ccas~ona lly ··or anutt,al edification nnd 
tcllow~hip On LonJ's Day we broke 
bread. :totl;ethcr, n Mrs. Kenney. much 
i..._ter~ted .in· the truth, breaking" hread with 
US1 · l 

, We remained with flem.:a few days,. 
nmding the ·Word together~ wi~\1-- deep 
interest, und, we tru~t, with profit to ~til. 

·In ;,a letter sillce re4.!eive.d from Mr. McK. 
we learn that ·they had gntce to continue 
the brenk in;: oi hTead. · 

May'Godcon6rm the wo1·d jn their F.Ouls, 
aQd ~o;~:rcn~rth~n them much by His Spirit. 
to the end tbuHhey may be Hsober, stedfast, 
unmovabh.· .. always abo.unding in the work 
-of the Lord, fora,;much ns ye knew thnt 
your labor is not in vain in the Lord." 

At Auburn., l\t[e., we found two or three 
steLulily faithful amit.l~ many himlran~es. 
f\lny God grant them to •'lift llp th~-h.unds 
which han~ dowllt and the feeble knees:' 
and somethiug of the spirit of A.cb :<x. 

~4· 
The Lo~·d gn•dously .niforcled u .. -; numer· 

ous O[Jportunities of minh;t~riw~ b.elp and 
cQmfort from t!tc Word to tndtvidmtls in 
the vidnaty and by th~ way. To H;rn he all 
th·~: praiF-e. 

l-1r. Lym:m ha& gone on tn Tow;mda. 
Pa. 1 stopping- ofT Jtt Wal1ingfo1·t1, Conn., 
for a brief c:all on Dro. HubbelL. 

J. B. Jacluan. 

WtLLtA.MSP'ORT, P.\.~ The Lord's table:: 
is ;tn oasi-s in the de~e11.~ an'' we :u·~ re
ftesht."fl whi1e otfeJ'tng pr;lis~. How mnny 
doors open it> distribute tr;tCts and visit 
from hou~e to house. 1 c;.m scm-cd_,. con
tain mrfic)f llS I think of it. I h~tVC re;tl 
fcUo~hip with t :e laborer!\ as they ~o 
here or thl!rc, an(l l)r<~_v fiJr thl!m all. \Ve 

Him, yet all poor aA to this· world •. Our 
meeting room i'S the bt!st we h•n·e hm1. on 
tae first ftaor .and con"·enient to get ta. 
1 feel· sm·e if the Lord sent one of. His 
servnnts tbere W•}Uid be· s.uuls gathered. 

More and more do I feel ~ll·1Tilt~t be of 
Hhn to abide. A. F. Cowles .. 

CANADA. 

KAt.ADAit,- O~T . ......:.{ WOLtlJ have 'written 
before!, hut h;.tve Oe!ell waiting the reslslt of 
the mcetin~s held by y 'undf mH.I Bro~. 

Rogers and McLaren. WeJJ, brother, 
cedainl_v the Lord is blessing souls, bl.e~s 

HaM n~un~ fur it. I beHcvc Bro. llcL~ren 
is doing what ~:>Cople -~:rid P.ml diu, 
t: Lrough the Lord, turning the world up· 
side down. Both tlie W1)r · d nn~ I the 
Church nre on their wrong end, ;wd they 
see it} hath Sl•lners id1cl saints, nnd if they 
are honL.~ o.md wis~ they ~vill he wHling 
to be Tighted. Q!,tite •t few have been 
saved a:,d sevcrn1 are ~1hoLJt going forth 
withotit the c:tmp i and you know, brother, 
wh:at th<tt involves -countge aml stttbility 
on their p•u·t to trust the Lord tu sttmd the 
persccutiott nh·e:uiy begun.· Auu on our 
part, who have p'<uiscd through it, patient 
wnitin:~ on the Lord and humbling our· 
selves hcfore Him, sb we may through 
His grac' be a p:ttte2'U1 ;uuf support those 
that may t;omc out.· I earnt.-sdy desire 
prayer for these two little nsscmltHes, that 
there may he a thorough t!mptying out lJf 

scJf, that other~ m•sy s~ that the work dun!! 
fur Clwbt bv th~ duar lwethrcn who 
fnhorcd here h~•s hrought fo1th much fruit. 
I hav~ anoth\.!r b)uch of the h ;{l"ip;• l>ut 3t 
comes from my bc~t · Ft;iend, fin· we ha vc 
none other such ~• friend, :mu it is ·annftcr 
nf the all things th;it work for good. May it 
work e\·erythin~ out of mot tl1.:1t would be :L 

hrndnutce tu the pttrt I han~ to play· ~n the 
narrow puthway.: E6mt Ruttan. 



brok~ br~ad with ns todil;.Y for .the first n short cut ·throu?h the woo(~S~ Rl'ld cross
time. :;J was: aS:killg him if he thought ~it· ing a sw.unp gol a~kle dee·p ·n• ;the water, 
strang-e wh~n· we .broke bread long ag(~, .which bi:Xl(lglif~u;t:Je. cold .. 
just·ou~elve:s, two. He ~tid no1 h~ knew The Lo'rd was gi,ving bl~~!;in~ b~ opt:m· 
it Q"oa" right <J,nd often wished h~. c~ulu do :Lng 'he1~rbs 'lGilg' .Shut ~•~Ainst:thc't\'uth.- ;;ihd 

5~, but fmJ.I.{b,t it o~l'. 1 o:te11 think of whltt it se~meJ that illl had t-o be drop_ped i but 
,.0u. ·told me:_Qnce, H w~ kept burdening- just fmr d:tys nftc1· I wns t.alien down th~ 
~ttr!ielv~ w[th every trouble we wm S()On Lord sent Bro. J. R. McLaren along 1 and 
h~l\l'e.more· th . ..in we c.-m carr_v. ). h~ve nut he went rjght ot1 with the meetings. 
be~~l preach in~ for sa~ne time, ~1.nd l1_~~vc no Fmt~·, wh(, were saved years ago,· but had 
re;tl e~cuse but circu 'nstan~e~, mu.l tlv.tt never tn ken their plac~ at th!! Lord's table, 
tllitket; fQ'e nshumeli when I_ s~c cJthers are now clear and hapt>Y a.s to it.· Othe(·~; 
l:tbor.ing. -.."r•~e -nf. tll~m. I l~:tv~_1.Jecn visit- manifc!it interest in the Gospel. ·~ ~~rri~' 
ing ~_little i11 Da.yTowusbip. It is WOtHler- awRy May 24th, being. LlllL•bfL! _to l?~~ltcb, 
rufhnw tllilllY. un·e-.~nds ,Wh? hi:tVC t:e·~l love and Bro. McLaren s.tayed on to follow llilthe 
for the: T-4Qrd ;.u~~~ ~:m, stay_ where w~ (mn- w6.rk. He will remain ns long us ht! co.m. 
not .. ii~w .. true ·"·h-:;:r~- ·one is. ~~rang The s.aints .are very happy and seern tu 

.:1 n(1th~t·,.itt weak ... He)\¥. prec;hm~ when we have receiveci .. t fres!1 ftt.art. May the Lor(.l 
get hmn~ 1~nd .. all se~tled. ~hat ~e n~ed still Len~_l them on. At Nol.'wuod they are 
m>W is to qtut m.u·s~~ve.s hkc: men and be a8olcin:{~ .,, \Vhcn will that man come hack t 
8tro11g i~1 t~e f,tit!t. Wh~1t a s·td thing to W c w;lnt · to he;-tr more of that .ltind of 
sec chihlrc:n of GoJ .gonl! ba_cl< into the 
world, 0~1! where would we go if t,l~ 

Lord di~l ·not check us in .. qL_Ir. course. B!·o: 
Hug!~. Davidson stayed a i1ight out here 
lettcly ~ wishet" some one woufd. come up 
there mul prc~lch. J()kn Lamont. 

pt'eacl~ing:~ ": · · . 

I ;1ave tt~ie(l tr• re~t a 'few clays tiet·e, iu'ld 
lflj .a )1ulc 'nt tht! sam·~ time. ...o\m' ;able now ' 
t~·) use ·n·l y th n.mt~ a 1id · ~x pe& to ~o · horth 
t-1 Stayner~ atiJ pt.Lccs 1\~.;ar by., WiLl hctvc 
J itt lc ti tn c to stay. as thei·~ · is to b~ a m~et· '. . 
ing (1). V.) at ·Nap;;mee'to begin July 3rd. 
[ wottJ.<l"like to be there· n little bt'!fore to 
t~tid a han1l in getting t;~••dy for it. 

STAYNER,_ 0:\'T. -\Vas nt Sunt1idale 
two d~•y~ .. :md had quit~ a nic~ time; was 

out :visiti11~ .m·Ht of the tim~. A. young 
sister was out \Vith m~ a day and a hafr •. 

Our gtlther!ng here on May 24th wns 
and W<l~ fully np to her \Y"ork, and know:-;· witi1 comfort .umi' blessing to our souls. 
the Gpsl>el w ·11, ;ud c:tn lay it d.l\VIl V:.!ry 'fl . t k 'tl ~ t : 

, 1e mectmg~ seem o t:ep up wa 1 m_et~ 
J)hain~ A~t Jth~t· went. out with m.;: ~~~~If a est. and there are smne very nict; soul~·. 
,L1y .anc.I l~~1cl1 enjoyed i~ and Iu.mlc~ traa., ·; · ·• · ·, · 

am·1ng thc•sc who ha\·e,1~ewly ·come among to smue. Som~ we fonud uutch int;.:rL:~W.J · · · · · · 
u~, hut mnch n~e\l of u·ruoting un<l ground

:utt.l enjoyed the truth we sp!)ke of. 
H. A-dam,·wn 

[A. goud wuy thi:; ~ug_~e:;u; in follo .. ~·ing up th'! 
pn:nch.iog of th~, Wurd then~ previ.<l~RI y. 01~ 
th:tt by w:.JrJ and \'vaytl it \vas rn-.J:r~ wlildy'dont:! 

·" · En.] 

ToRo~-ro, o~,..-Two w~ck_~ i.l~e~- you 
left me I w~1s takl:"n d,nv·l with a b:td attack 
of cohl, w .tich ~ttleJ on my lungs. 

ing" in the truth. Joluz l~ogcf's. 

CAr.G.·\RY, ~- W. T.~. We r...1.1.n~,heni 

in June of l.a:-;t year .. an,tt : J i k~ tlie North 
\Velit \o-ery much. We l-iave not t(ll·gothm 

you, aHtl are ghttl ~u hem· n( your wdf~tm 
mHl ble~:o)i ng on. ~!lll_r_. lnhor. Time i~. 

[Jn$sing away, unc1 wh••t ch~mg~s-!5o 

m•my of o~lr acquaint;.cnce:s gone,. m;auy 



ubl!lent from the body and pres~nt with 
Hiinsc!f. Eternity in nll its solemn\ty is 
n b'.es~eu reality when Jesus fills the he.~trt 

and we know Him as the 1\ght or heaV~ll
the rest that rern~in~ for thl.! people of God. 

' 1God and the L11~b shaH there 
The light and temple be, 

And radlant ho11te roreveT share 
The lln'Peiled myt~ter.v!' 

"A little while'' we look rorwarJ, ::u1d 
•'a little while'· and we shalJ look back
W.jlrt{ on atl our wHdernes.s path, re•nem ... 
bering the han·l that guitl~tl an,} brouJht 
us :safely hom-z. There are so1n~ brethren 
here, but a long distance al>art; tb~ ne;uest 
to us is seven miles olf~ Although there is 
no gathering her-e we can enjoy what we 
pn!Ssess, family worship1 and we have 
mnple opportunity for giving G~pd 
papeu. P. B~7:Je:rlJg6~ 

SHRPPA.RUVlt.LE, N. W. T.-May our 
meeting b~ the mt:;ms of drawin;! m,my 
of our hearts clo~e[' to Himself. How 
He does s:ttisfv the heart when He is 
the objed. ! W ~ do need to guard against 
worldliness. I fimlit h&ts a g~.at te~tdency 
to creep in, but when Wt! te;lli2:e we nre 
110t our own, but His, then ~tll is joy and 
peace. I hnYe been encournged lately in 
the Gospel. A Prcabytedan inviteu me 
to their $Chool house. We have had three 
me~ting&, a good number come out~ and 
there seems good interest. Looking v~ry 
like rain last night, Wt! f,und over twenty 
there when we w~nt, a~l(t a lot mor~ came 
afterwards and mo~tty all wt:re st!eking to 
catch every word. Remember Manitoba 
in. your prayers. R~ Sparrow. 

l::l.EOFORn, N. S.-Bo:rck here about n 

month, and unable to get nway for any 
time or distancet fio- have been trying to 
Ulf.e tb~ opportunitie~; lytng nearer to huna.l. 
Ab •Ve eVeN this 1 huv~ bt..-en m:tdc to fed 
the need of bowing ta the Lr,ru·~ yuke in 
sam~ iesson~ one is a t tiJ 1lca-le8: wh~n 

Lord. Thu& the Lord exercises as to 
mending our nets as weU a~ .C;lsting them. 
A few c.:1ses 1net in tht! Trad: D!!pol, 
when in each week for meetings, have 
been cheering. Have b·.~en able hy it also 
to circulate truth thrau~h ot1 H:~rs in needy 
fields one le~rns orj. now and then meeting 
those whose Jove for C 'lrtst and S.('Uls is 
abo,·e that of a cause. Tlu·ough the death 
of the city mis.~icmary, thu mi9sba hall 
is oiJered us, which may ttae Lord give 
grace und wisdom to usc to God's glory 
and the blessing of souls. Oh, tn have 
hearts alive to Hili intere6ts anc.l to be by 
His gm.ce as "gc.od solaiers/' p1easing 
Him who caHed us; wrestlers striving for 
the m~u;tery lawfully, anJ h.us!Jandman. 
htbarittg in h()p~ to p~1rtukc in dur! tim:.! of 
the fruits. Suvt!ral places ar~ a~king for 
n1ec:tings, which one longs to :l'tswer as fitr 
aH the L'lrd enable&. B. C. G. 

CLOVER VALLEY, MA~TI'OLTlUN Ist.ANo, 
0NT, June u:, r~.-Th~J"e is every .. 
thing to encour:tg~ the servant of the 
Lord when the he~rt is in communion 
with the Saviour i faith levels everything 
Hnd passes on in triumph in the mid~t of 
the failure more in His presence when; 
there i~ joy forever. We have had much 
to encour•lgc since we have heen on. tl!e 
Island~ my w!te and 1. There is ~l good 
hearing in rru>st of the places,. if we coult.l 
ouly get around fitster for the Master, 
there hdng no way hut to walk, but happy 
to du th.at4 It is prec.iuus to meet with 
denr ones g~1thcrcd to Chrifl.t. He ~~ 
bcfure all thing~; ant.l by Him all thit1~rs 

consist ( Colossians i. l7) . T,; e Ia bur 
th;-tt hiilS been done uu th~ island by Gurl's 
servnnt.ls has not bt-:en in V<lin ; we tlnd 
1unny suul~ saved nnd others int 1 re~tcd. 

I w~nt up ln~t summer to Barry r~umJ 
and there met Bro. Ac.lamsnn and othel"$• 
and was very muC.!l bless!!d. Trust the .. 
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upAJTliFUL IN .A J."ER Y L1TTLE." 

"1Vt<U, tl..tou g'-'o~l a'-~;; becallt~l.l thou but haen faith
I'Ul In a. vet'y lHtJ.~. h&n tbon o.uthorHJ CToJ' tun citiftf!'' 
ti.ttku :di. 17). 

A lenflet inn !ctter; who hns .an unl:iaved friend, 
And will not Christ's own offer of full foTgtve-

ness ~end? ' 
Who would not on its cover some name beloved 

write, 
To see in heaven the letters formed in its unfad

ing light? 

A leafiet in a letter; but it brought another song 
Of joy ln heaven )n pre~:aenre of the great angelic 

throng; · 
And its mission atid Hs triumph were echoed 

round the throne~ 
For the Lord nteds not the mighty to gather 

back His own. 

NOTICES. 

l'hc meeting :tvom in Boston, Mass., haa been 
r~moved from 1 ~4 Sha.wm.ut Ave. to 3 Tremont 
Row, Room 13. 

A leat\ct in a 1e.tter, folded with thoughtfLll care, The total nurnber of ~mhscriptiona for GOODLY 

And se"led with earnest longing ~nd a short, PoRTioNS 2s 500, of which many are sent free. 
heart .. r;po'ken prayer i Alii the obligntion of meeting the expense i8 n.s• 

Cornm~oded to the Sn:viourt and .:;ent forth on lsumed by the editor, this faCt iA stated believing 
tts wo.y, . • . . that tho11e who value Et will gladly iocrea!=e Its. 

Hhi chaogclees lo.,•mg .. kmdness~ Hts fruthfultteJ:S~ · circulation to make it self-:~:~usta.ining -rather than 
to say. ha'\fe it dis.;::ontinued. 

A teafiet ~n a letter-----«.o r.mnU a th\ng to ~end, 
And yet God's great lia.lvation m:ay on its course 

nttend; 
Son1e tempted soul or weary, a longing heart 

opprest, 
May, through its timely coming, find heaven'6 

eternaJ rest. 

Not much to give to Jesus. easy this work. for 
Hlm, 

But the wor-ld il:l growing older ;tnd faitb oft 
groweth dim; 

And the time is passing overt and it n~eda that 
some should stand 

A.nd do nnall thl nge for Jesus~ with free, unspat
in band. 

THE WORK OF THE LORD. 

I have thought it would be profitable to confer 
together a:f! to our proper relations in the Lord's 
5ervice, both to Him and ench other, seeking 
help by His Word in some pra.dica.l matters 
exercising our hearts, Being privlleged tn vldt 
many of the gath~ri ngs with us, though one is 
thankt'u\ for ~teufustness. in the. faith~ progTCS6 in 
and spread of the truth to otheu, yet there are 
also things wl'l.ich one ..:=annat clo5e h\s eyes to, 
whJch call for much ex<!'!rcise of heart. 

One thing is the great need everywhere of 
~~jtor4{ care, and anothef ••Mgle9 of tile war.t 



(Jf tfre Gosjet•' on the part of many pth.ering•h 
to whicht through grace~ there are happy and 
honoted exceptions. Many Uttle companies, 
e.apedatly in back. parts. arl'! apparently uncared 
for, and many, aiul in turn Uttle caring for 
othen <n the Lord's interest$ there or el~ewhere 1 
doing nothlng either {or or itt. the Gospel. Some 
are not vil;.ited, they soy, for a year or two tQ .. 

gether, although near to others that are often 
fiO, and where also there are tho~e wbo more or 
Jess mlniste:- the '\\'ord. Some thus Jeft to them
selves at la~t counted them~elves not Q( '~our 

company," the enemy suggesting that if they 
were with other~ they W(tu}d be better cared for. 
The blame herein nw~y he Jargeiy their own, 
through having Uttte interert and fell()wship in 
the Lord'.; work e1aewhere, which thu£ brings 
lts retrlbutfon from Hlr hand. One would not 
farget elther that ''the harvest is great a11d the 
laborer& f.eul'-need evel:'ywhere 11nd new fields 
opening. flnd the number free to respond so Um
ited, yet l am usured thQt in God and His Word 
ls 1u~ beJp in our lot, though it be ••f.aUen on 
cvU dnye.)) 

As ·to the spread of the truth in Act.s vHi. 1 
(altllough then bro~i'ht about by pet~ecutlon 
and now often through employments or othet
w1s.e J. they ''weiiJ. st,erywA67'~ f'reac.),i,g Jl.e 
WDrd,....-ea.ch in their rneaau-re abd in their 

reRpeltlve &pheres af life dlrl wlt.at t8.t.y c.(Jfl/r/ to 
epread the good news which bad pro"ed the 
''Go'-pel of our ulvn.tion" to them~lver.. This 
I deem o.lHmportat'lt a.a a atart, and can thank 
God that tn aeveE"at (would that it were many) 
phttefl hep.ru are being &tirred a~ to these re
r.ponelbitfties. One 'ntel_y thus exp11:;65ed it: I' r 
find h a bleued thing, tilt's doiag wAat y(ill. en:.,, .. 
t.Tusting in the Lord for both grace to do it and 
with a11 ~sulls. This is rlglr.t~ beloved breth
ren {and therefore u tr;urely /Jlo~.ced), for each 
nnd aU to exercise the gift entTu&ted to lls (ot 
whkh none are devold) rather than listlessly 
wait f-or "'some gift to come along"' to do wht&t 
God hu perhaps committed to ourselves. Thls 
we need more of~ and where existing to .. encour
age home produetions, '' as. we say, expecUng 
God to make u1 in a right and true l!l~nse not 
only ••seU .. sustaiotng," but whh hearts enlarged 
t~ othen, u in Rom. sv. :4-33· How often, 
111a~! through celB~bne&B. the very blessing 
sought is rnii;,ed, when Gmt is plett-5ed to ~nd 
any tQ mfnister •mong us, by monopolizing 
their 11.ervfce lndead of, u here~ bringing them 

mutually "refreshed,. and ''filled with eaeh:oth· 
er'11 ~mpatl.}'." This w~u1 the apostle's r*~) as 
1\e term11 it ( lt. C<Jr. x. 15, 16) t ~md is doubtles~ 
$till the scriptural one for us, of cour.;.e aubje~ 
to the guidan~ of G()d's Spirit ln carrying It 
out. 

In thb lfne we have further, Philip evangd
i:r.ing Sam1.1rio., sent to meet the eunuch. then 
11 found at Azotus/~ and _ '•passing through, 
p-reaching in all the cities tH1 he came to Ca"Ea· 
rea/' others following ln turn a' pastors and 
teachers (Comp. Ads viii. q.; h:. Jl, 43; "· 
19-21, etc.). Tb;Q di,tinguishe! between the 
"work of the Go~;pel" and the "co.re of the 
saint~<,,.,. though d(>ltbtle5a they mily often be. 
happfly blended. Here Peter and John confirm 
the converts in Samaria, and Peter '4f1a.ses 
throughout all qunrters.'' a'! the Lord ha.d 
charged him, feeding ftnd &.hepherding Hi:t> 
6hetp. Blesdng resu!ting (rom the scatte.rinr 
of A8.s viii. 4. we ~ee the ~:.are of the brethren 
el-&e""here. and Bamabal:!l~& Bi%Aorta-ti'on, he and 
Saul tendtiug, prophets foreT~Janu·ng of r:oming 
trials, •nd in happy respQose the JE:ot~djlcs 1 
••every mu.n according to ~is nbility," $ending 
relief to the brethren whose 1!ipirltua1 good th~y 
had reeelv-ed. 

Beautiful Rimplidty, full vigor of youth. this. 
TeCCJrd of mutual "co.riug on~ for another" which 
Scripture ye.t enjoins upon us t Nor is this aU; 
for when, as with ourse,ves, difficulties arol3e 
( wit/,.O#t, chaps.. i'f., xii. ; and wlt,lt~, chap. v,), 
they ••went to their own company1" ''liftc::d up 
their vai(:es to God with one o.ceo:rd/' 1•ga\le 
them~;elves to jf'ayer and the mlnfrj.try of the 
Word,'' "pnsytr WEI.& made without ceasfng of 
the Church uP.to (iod." Depending on God, 
and meeting aU that arose in grace, the evil d41y 
past still they 5ta,.d; for they ••miui.:rle,.ed unto 
the Lord and fa$ti'.t/, and God expTessets Hh. 
mind ;u. to a new sphere of 1etvice entered upon 
as .. !!lent fonh by the Holy Ghost" and with the 
feUowsbip and prayer11 of theiE" brethren (:dii.. 
l f, "iv. ~). AH thfs. grand In its very ll.btenr.e 
of assumption, cha.Mns the heart to consider 1 

and yet ...-ith ft comes the reminder, 11 lf yeA-now 
these things, happy arc ye if ye ,J,., tht!m. ,, 

Ln.ter, when thb mja~lon was ('.0-tr;ed out, dif-
6cu,ties ilrising overcome, they rt:turn whence 
they htLd gone foTth. and Hsome days ntier"-a 
breathing 'petl, a8 it were, in theh pr-olonged 
~crvfce~they, apnl rrom any mlraculoue guid· 
nnc.e that we read o( 11Le · us a :~o(n and 



dO·"" .. n,:;•">f J,.HV"I!;j' ·~JlUliU~U IU ~U~ ...... ,,~u~• .... •l 

of Paul and llarnaba.s that then~ os now, th-et'l 

wns need to be ••sober and vigilant" because of 
the adversary, yet wns the service proposed ca.r~ 
ried out in the fa~ of nli intervenft~g obstacles. 

F"r O'urt>e h.·~~~ tbl:' n, let tt weigh that we tao 
b.11.vt~ the Lord's tnteret:ts at heart1 and "as much 
as in UK lies" going out w-ith the Gospel, nnd 
uercil"tng got.HJ care and ov~rsight ovel' others 
adja.cen t to us. And u to those tnore fr~e to 
mln~.!itcr the \Vord coming to us, let us also get 
oth.ertl b~::fore them, hringing them 01~ their jour-

.. y and as fat as ab]e extending the wo-rk of ll .. ' 

the Lord. Thus would God, who wl11 be no 
m;m's debtor, make our own supply increased, 
bleEsing others with us and glorifying Him.self. 

In this conneaion the ~cripturaJ order of 
n1aintt!nance of the Go,;pel may he noted~those 
wbo .. live of the Go,pcl'' betng co1npari!d (I. 
Cor. ix. IJ, [4) to those who "live of the tcm
jlrl~ and ••wait at the altar/' where all r~eived 
w:u; fir$t ife red ( ra.U1er than given) un t<J I lie 
Lo,.rJ. Again, 11 that there may be etpwlilf' is 
tbe principle urged (II. Cor. viii. 14, 15), which 
Clrried out in a godly way involves. thc:ir hone&t 
maintenance a.s a sacred re5po1U>'ibi1Hy, and also 
U\.'lt the "-'ork be ~upported when toward otlurs 
equally as wb<;n to ourst"'lves (PhiL Lv. 15, 16; 
nr. John 6-8; Titus iii. 13, 14). Otherwise. the 
J,..otd"s servant may be douMy harmed-turned 
from fields to which He would ~ead to thoe.e 
where He may not. because jn the latter mfnts
tered to more freely, nnd also through this un
~criptural way of "e.upportiog t.he work" perhaps 
unwittingly become th.e "servant of men" rather 
tun of the Lord~ Christ; fr<>m which may Hi.s 
rnt:.rcy preserve us ! 

Then to those more spcclall y in the work is 
th~te not in these things a vofce fro It I God as to 
faithfuHy looking up all within reach in parts 
th~ Lord mny dire6t to, making enquiry and 
godly effort (as Ncb. L 2-u, ii. n-[8) to help 
them on i' Thus alone c:nn we fulfill His will who 
Ma "counled us fRithfui, putting us into the 
ministry/' and be cxc1npt from the solemn 
clla!'ge-a agninst the she.pher~e of Israel: uye 
reed not the tlock; the diseased have ye not 
~treogtbened, neither have :ye he.a~ed thai which 
was lick, neither have ye bound up that which 
mJ.e broken~ neither have ye brought again that 
.-hich wa:15 driven awa'\ neither have ye sought 
:hut whkh was lost" -(E,...ek • .J::xxiv. J, 4). And 
11hite "$orne laces rna ri htl more full than 

< . .nn~• 1uu• c In;,e&c~cu (..JIIt:6 1 lOLJDWilll:f n1r;; e::rutnl

ple who • 'f!ee'ks out Hi~; ~he-ep and delivers them 
out or all places where tlley !.ave been i!lCllttcn;:d 

in the cloudy and dark day." The Lord ~nn.h1e 
U(l eacll tn our respecti'l'"e ~>ph-eres thus to know 
and do His holy wiiJ! Bcnj. C. G~~:~nman. 

SIGNS OF THE TFMES. 

A fl:\pf!r entitled "Chdt'ttia.n- Pr-ogret:.s'' !)tatcli: 
l•There i~ progreti~ in the right d h·edio n [noting 
it numel'ically in the leading denvn1inmions of 
I!!Vangelica! f.'lJth]; wca.k pain~ are guarded, 
strong ones emphasized, .o.nd the Church univer
~al is on her kneeij asking Gcxl to ~h.ow the rtght 
wa.y to aH. The Cntholic clergy are 1\tnong the 
foremost and be!lit Df the workers in the t~mper
an<:e reforrl'l, and the spirit of inoq uiry and pmg
rcgs Is among their churches. The Jewe sre 
mnny of them accepting ChriF;t as their MeMiahl 
and others are car~fuHy -examinrng Hjs cl.~ims. 

Jngens.oUism has prn.8.k.al1y died out of this 
country [United Statea].- Ten yen.rs ago a :man 
could hardly ride in a car- without be(ng asked 
to buy his books. The writer has traveUed co:n
eider:lbly here and in Europe without s~ing a 
single COf".Y of his wliHnglll for Ba.1e. Wh,? n~

cnu.se of th~ growing intt"lligencc of an aggres
sive and lnvestigating peopl-e, who are willing 
to let the prodigal of 18oo yeilrs ago have husks 
if he wanted them, but they demand food for the 
s(..UI. A mighty tide of brotherly love and unl<Jn 
has set in, cementing the churches In a. spirit of 
cDn~ord~ if not of organization, awakening hope 
nnd expectation thr(ulghout the world that wrong 
and oppre,t;sjon wi!L SQOD cen.lle, and the world 
smile \vith a new hnppiness under lhe life-giving 
reign of the Gospel. u (G. P. L[ndeman .. ) 

On the other hand. we read of ''down gmde" 
in 10any quarters of which thi~ boast is made, 
and muet enqllitc, WhicA: ls trut!? Dr. McCm.h 
(P'tinccton, N.J.) writes con.::erning the revi
sion of the Presbyterian Confe.ssjon of Faith, 
''At no distnnt date I may find my!!.elf joining 
roy ne!ghbor~ in the theological seminaTy here 
in opporsing those who would und~rmine the 
failh.. This overture is made to them, a.od the 
respon.sibility wm be upon them If they rejed 
it." Dr. Brooke~ (St. LoLJi~~ Mo.) sto.te.e that 
'"Dr. M.arcus Doda. and Prof. Drummond deny 
solvation through the atoning s:.u;rifice of Chrlat, 
have no fixed f~ith in the in.spimtit)n of Scrip-., 



antichris.ts," a.pd assures us. thctt ·'no lle l11- of the 
truth.,. 

Canon Wilberfor~ nQw suppol'tl! the dodrim: 
of univenal re~:ttoration, quotes S. Ambm&e as. 
to the rich man (Luke xvt.) : "He is pree-sed 
with penal agonJes that fl(:f may escape the 
sooner;" and ·iNjil,.-, from his concern for hls five 
brethren that ••6elfishnes.s. was giving pl~-e to 
solid tude for them.~~ How different the t.houghtt: 
of the Holy and the True ns tl) .. th~ great gulf 
fiJeda," and (< ~ioses and the prophebs'' not only 
sufficient but ji'Jl.al. 

Prof. Huna.ck, one of the m05t eminent of 
Germany, :says the Protestantism of the next 
c.entln-y will be more spiritual tban now, or it 
wiU die and Roman Catholidsm wi.ll take po.s· 
sesBian of the world o~u a new form of Paganl&m. 

BAHAMAS. 

lo teach .JOung men to preach the Blble, d-oes 
not be1ievc the Bible. He has lately preach-ed 
that it is uot ncceAsary to believe. in the divinity, 
atonement or resur-rection of Chriliit to be a 
Chrh;tian.; th-at the Bible contains contradic· 
tions, oommends hnmoralitie8, set5 forth ''tm
prea.chable'' dottrines, and asks us to Accept 
''unbelievable, naTratlve.s. HHe hath denied 
the faith, and ~.s worse than an inftde•" (I. Tim. 
v. S). His father, who wrote .. Retnarks on the 
Bible'' (recently republished), ~lie'Vcd in th-e 
Scriptures u d~vlnely inspired from bt"ginoing 
to 'end i that our Lord and His apostles put the 
6eal of their w.netion upon aH; that the orade~ 
of God were ca1efully preserved by the jews i 
th:tt the deSlial of verbal lnspiration briogs them 
down to the lowest tevel, and yet no one ha~:t 

been brazen enough to propose fL continuation of 
lliblicnl books; thott the w<>rds of the Bible are 
neceaMrlly inspired, as declared tl"'roughout it· 
eeJf and shown by the diligent .study the proph
et. gave their own \'Pritings. to di&cf>ve:r. if po&· 
.'$ible, their mt' .. 'lning~ Here also would we repeat 
tht! enquiry, Wk~"r:i i:.J true~ 

NAsSAU, Aug. 4.-1 have just returm.•tl 
ft·om a month•s sojourn in Abaco-, visiting 
the saint.s and pre~ching ns the Lord gave 
open doors. There is much ne~d of min~ 
istry amongst them, but on the whole they 
seem to be going on with the Lord. 
Amit~ much to discoun•ge, yet we met 
with much to cheer also in seeing wu!s 
brought to the kn.ow~edge of the troth. 
At Great Harbour we met with very great 
opposition1 cLiefly from the Methodists 
and "lewd fellows of the bnser sort;~ 
whom Sntan used to prevent the truth 
frum going out.,. even going so far .u.s to 
beat two brethren, hreaking the cheek 
hone of one and beating the other while 
on hjs knees, prnying, like Stephen~ 
"Lord, lay it not to their charge.') The 
Lord pre&erved me and mine frum :.\ny 

violence, though many threats were made. 
against us. Hut I thank God for tbe per
secution, as I believe it wiU all redound to 
His glory ; even now .Uonest souls are be
ginning to see th~t the oppos;tion is not 
against us merely r but the truth of God, 
as we were only .giving the simple Gospel 
in obedietrc.e to our Master•s command, 
"Go ye out int1) the highwa:ys nnd hedges) 

The EngHsh Pres.byterJans hav6 chosen a 
))jgher critic to tea.:b young men Heb!'t!w who is 
sub~tantlally .at ont.t with another who teache! 
that ''the prophets depended upon thek own 
knowledge of the wo-rld,11 not in~phati-on nf 
God; that "haiah was no rnore inspired tho.n 
ttnj pious e..nd though.tfu' student of huma.n his
tory." Alas ! for the taught if euch b-e the 
teachers! 

These higher cr,ti.cs assure us there were two 
IaalahB, one wtitfng chapters L-,.,xxi:c..; the oth· 
er-, livtng much later~ writing the rest. The 
Holy Ghoe.t i.u the N-ew Tcsmment assures us 

that t.hc latter part, as~ibed to &ome other per
-tSon, Wait written by /.tflialt. (Comp. Matt. iii. 
3, ha. xl. 3; Ma.tt. viii. r7, bfl.. liif. 4; Matt- xH. 
17, JsR. xliiL 1 i Luke iv. 17, h~, bi. 1 t John 
.'\li. 38, ha. lili. r ; Atb vlii. Jl, lila. liH. "b 8; 
R9m.. "· zo, ba. bv~ f.~~ Ads ~xviii. 25.) The 
decree. of Cyrus is found there abo (Ezr~ L 1, 2; 

ha. . .xliv, 18 i x.lv. I-,J); "A'Titten, thel!e critics 
a;uppose, after the da1s of C_vrus. Hra "W"ery 
name is given (l&a. "%-lv. J -4), either b)' tbe true 
hatah o:r an impostor pretending to 11 proi'h~cy. 

The first part wa' written in the days of Heze~ 
kiah, the ltttter speaks of hls wfk 1u1 a type of 
re~tored brael (ba. Ldi. 4, II. Kings xxl. l)· 

c.,.non Isaac T~yJQr exalt-s Mohammedanism 
as to be encouraged a& a preparaUon for Clnili:i-



I purpose ll.l· v • J rema.mzng Llel'e tor a 
few months doing the Lord's work oLS He 
may lend, though I am feeling quite wea
ried, almost used up, owing to the extreme 
heat .mJ •u~my JtH.:ctingl'l, atld my denr 
wift' i1:1 nt"t w~:ll, Jd we count on Him 
only for sustnining- ~n1ce in all our varied 
drcumttauccs. The saints here .are very 

~intl to \.lS, for which we thank God. 
They have r('ntcd for us u comfortable 
hnuse, and furnis~Jed it ;,~s we needed. 
May the Lord reward them, .as He surely 
c.nn and wilL I was glad to hear of the 
welfc1re of saints in the Ottawa Valley, 
und heard through Bro. Paul of the happy 
fellow"hip at Nupanee meeting, and of the 
departure to the Lord of our sister Smith 
of Douglas ( Ont.) after twenty minute!S' 

illness. 
The Trnet Depot here, I fear, wiH be 

still a thing of tbe future~ though I long 
to see one here; but it is in the Lord'5 

hands. Bro. BJndloss is still here, and 
sutferiug. Ge~Jrge Pearson. 

[The Lord strengthen and encourage our 
brethren in their labor of lov-e! and give them to 
realize Deu't. xxxiii. 25-29• a:nd that He is fa.ith· 
ful that promised. May recompense be given to 
those a1so who an~ so happily fulfilJing the part 
of Gaius I and ast5umnce of ht!art. that in jt they 
.. do weU. '' E.u. J 

CANADA. 

HALIFAX, N. S.-ln tb~ face of many 
hindrances the Lord g.nve us n goo<.l 5tart 
in the tent .at last, which was fairly filled 
imtide and many more outside. The it·rev

erence and intittention of the younger pO'f

tion at first sorrowfuHy witnessed that 
tbere was need of :some work in that 
direCtion, and a missiotl among them 

would plainly be "a good work." May 
it, as well as u work of God all around, 
grow out of our small endeavor, as one 
who came in last ni ht ra ed. In view 

ranged speciaHy for them Saturday after
noon, and for others nightly and Lord's 
Day afternoon and evening. Several 
~hristians around expre5s favor, and one 
trust!i to have their interest in the work. 
The Lord fulfill, as in His grace He has 
.alreudy, uThc Lord stood Ly us and 
strengtheued us/' h\ C. G. 

FAIRFIHLn,N. B.-'W?utching those who 
go on a journey.,. w~ 'lE!e the sad{lcst .arc 
left behind. My de.-1.r wife went home 
[e:-ming on the ~trm of the Lord. "Weep· 
ing rn :•y endure for .a night, but joy com~ 
cth in the morning." It i!i ~aid a Chris
tian aught not to grieve, it is selfish; but 
we a] l have philosophy enough to bear 
onr neighbor's tri.als, but when such co1ne 

to us we know thej r depths. By His 
gr~ce I will continue to say, ~·The Lord 
gave, and the Lord hath t.1ken away; 
blessed be the name of tbe Lord." 

'•I i.ook for 'l'h~e~ my lovely Lordi 
For Thee I sigh.t for Thee I tarry still ; 
Mine eyes do long to ga~e on Thee my fill ; 
For Thee I watch, for Thee I pray and pore. 
lfy soul for Thee a.tte.ndeth evermore; 
My soul doth thlNlt to tAke Thee at a ta5t.e i 
My soul desires with Thee e'er to be blest." 

J. F. Withers. 

TnESSALON, 0NT.-I have left Cook's 
Mi2ls, and am back here ; the hoSl:l got 
\'ery overbearjng and made me miserable. 
I ca rmot te] 1 tbe reason he turned on me 
unless it was my giving traCts and testify .. 
ing for the Lord. Truly there seemed an 
opening for the Word~ ami many were 
sorry to have me leave. I onJy preached 
once, but gave away n Jot of trad.s and got 
acquainted with most of the people, and 
did not meet with any prejudiced ngajnst 
us. One man I was sorry to leave, he 
loved the Lord in such a simple way. 
There wE>te six or seven colored men 
there, and they seetned so glad that I took 
an interest in them 1 There were uite a 



up m emu wmcn IS use1es~ ano wrong. ~ tnere W<.t.S none to Jean on or gmae tncm 
mu~t now try ;and do a little. for my Mas· save the Spirit. So often souls wait for 
tcr h.ere. The saint~ arc aU as usu:al.l snme servant to come and ~'start them.'' 
Mrs. Dawson has gone to the Lord, quite How much better to c~1st themselves en
happy in l:Iim. We would lik~ to see tit-ely on the Lord. There set·ms to be 2ln 
JUU, but must w<.tit our F.uther's time. open door in those parts for the Gospd. 

J Lamont. I would gladly visit our Bro. Booth in 

UNITED STATES. 

~o2 LocKIE ST., ATLAt-rTAt GA.-I wu~ 
very glad t() receive your letter and the 
enclosed pamphlet, the !e~~n from David 
is one I so much need ~ and I pray that as 
He leads me on I may be girded with 
strength-His strength. 

We have bt.-en passing through a little 

Not1.h Caro!ina, but the trip there would 
cost ns much as to New York. At some 
future time I hope to see anll labor with 
him. It was my des:re tu ha\·e seen him 
";;!re this. 1 h<1ve no recent news from the 
Hahamas. I would love muchl if the 
Lord tarry, to visit them this coming win
ter. The Lord muy lead you also, It 
would be the more pleasunt for me. 

C. Holder. 

sickness. Our little girl was quite sick CATAWDA 1 N. C.-The Lord has pre
for some days, but is much better now. served us in fair heHlth, although consid
.t\ftcr pre-achiug on tl1e street a week ago erahlc sickness around. The w~ather has 
I came home 8ick, and though better and been quite warm and dry, though the 
abl-e to try it again yeste1·day, was very crops look p1·omising; whe:tt, though, is 
we.cny after, and am not well today. I quite a failure. I don't think I w-!11 more 
have been working hard of ]at£', but look than get my seed back. Fruit crop short 
for a deliverance ere long. I shnU be too. I have my crop laid by and am now 
(D. V.) more at liberty thi!:i coming win .. ready, so f.tr as time is concerned, to go 
ter; meanwhile as I find time and oppor- out fully into the work. There are still 
hmity I pt·each the Word. There are hut 1)1:my open doors within n:i:tch of here. I 
two brothers who brt!ak bread with us, cxped (D. V.) to go tomorrow to Den
one a dear, godly sonl1 la.tdy from the ver, N. C., and may remnin a week or 
B.aptists. There are a number of others more. Two there h.ave !Seen their way 
clear about sa~vation, but something bin- out of man's system~one a p~rson of 
ders them. I am slow to urge, yea, never J':rl<lrked char,lCt~r and piety, the other has 
ask any to come to the table, yet point out been in the LL·gisl~ture. A number of 
the way. When preaching on Lord,s other Christians !:ieem much iuterested; the. 
Days 1 often have .a huudted or more to pr~aching tlu~re has also been blessed to 
give good heed to the Word~ ~•fter which the \lllCOnYcrted. Some other points 
I give out tracts. Bro. Lylt: latc~y sent where I once prea<:hed as a Baptist 1 huve 
me a good supply. On Tlwrsdnys I have lrect-.i\-·cd invitations to go to. Indeed 
some Gospel meetings at railroad shops, there arc many open doors where I trust 
where they show an inten~st. I am in- to be able to go this year. Last week I 
vited to more places than I can go to drove 30 miles north, where one gave me 
away from the city. From Jug Tavern a hearty welcome, saying he got much 
tnow Hrandonj word has just (;orne that five help while I wns at his house last March. 
have gathered to the Lord, and show forth Next mornincr at the cburc we firs had a 



of tne pn15wr .1. preacm.'!Q ; t.ne mrge .;uun;u 

was packed. l then spent an hour talking 
with t:Je people outdoors nnd giving out 
tru&· DrQve three miles to Harmony, 
whct·c the broth~r huc..l ~m apput~lttnent in 
t~ academy. He talked ~tbou• zo min
utes m'd tht:H gave way fol' m~, when 1 
preacllL"d to another fuU house. We then 
spent the night together and went over 
nnu::h truth. Monday I went to Houston
ville; ull ~'tppeared happy to see me, and 
sotne have evidently beell making progres5 
ill divine thingth One old si~ter said she 
waa happy, waiting for the Lord. If He 
tarried much longer she would have to de
p;t.rt, but jf He came before it would be 
still mure blessed ; at any event it would 
be well. In the evening J preached in 
theil' grove and next night at H<~rmony; 
ho1.1se crowc.Jed again. Have had it on 
rny heart about visiting Dr. Peddicord at 
R·~anoke, Va. Have not been back til 
Wake County yet, home, business, etc., 
keeping me away. I am vf:ry nnxious to 
vi~it them again duting this year. The 
Lord is graciously go ·d to us in many 
ways; we have all the milk and butter we 
need, and our garden i:s fine. Letlel"S 
front any Df the brethren are rare. I get 
many tnt as~ and the demand ror theln is 
incr~u;iug. Tell the brethren not to for
get lc) pray for us, anu thHt there are still 
mnny open doors for laboreri!.. 

J. H. Booth. 

TowANDA 1 PA.~I spent a few day~ in 
th~at great Moravinn centre, Bethlehem, 
Pa., though but a small pluce. One has 
much to learn and to unle.'Ltn~ as you say. 
It would have been well for rne to have 
felt that more than I have, How dilferent 
the school of God from mnn,s thoughts. 
A little superficial knowledge and zeal 
snt1sfies our yanity, but the meek wiJJ He 
guide in judgment and teach His way. 
The rf~ Servant .said HI do nothin 

me:: 1 -t~pt:aK t:nel!!lc uung~S. ,;'10 we ··wnn• 
out Him cnn do nothing/1 uThe Lord 
hath given me the tongue of them that ar~ 
taught. He WQkeneth mine ear 
to hear" ( I$l. 1. 4 ). He alone can put 
the wm·d into the mouth. When the Lord 
took the place of perfect and constant 
dependence, well may we. But to bring 
us there in any mcnsurc we hnve chastt: n· 
ing. anJ so to be kept there. The Lord 
make us Te:uly to be u.seLl of Him-the 
Ma.ster~ 

There is a meeting here and one three 
miles from here, Mctcedonia. A Mrs. A. 
was baptized there yesterday by Bro. Has
kell, her hm;band bitterly opposed. The 
Lord is ble~ing her and others for her 
faithfulness. There is a fair •rttendan~e 

here Sunday evenings, but no special in
ten~~t. We need to he aroused to c.onse· 
cration and sa neti6catiou, that sinners may 
be converted to God, and to love one an· 
other. .£. S~ Lyman. 

HA.RRrsou.RG, P~t..-Had a good time 
in ~iving out tra& in Miltou; could have 
used many more. My sist~r was aston
ished that I should do that kind of work 
there ; &he said she never beard of sm:h a 
thing as givi11g out tracts there. It has 
been done, and the Lord. had it donet 
and &urely rome one has gotten blessing 
from it. Y cs, yes-" He th&~t goeth forth 
and weepe.th, bearing precious seed." 
WecpetA I Oh, for our God's thought 

about tbis preciolL!i seed! How cold my 
heart i.s always,· sometimes so happy in 
Him, alway$ realizing in a measure the 
value of H1s Word and the condition of 
the lost, but never, never • as I ought. 
Hut I must not wait for re~lization; l m11st 
walk by faith, ~md go forth because His 
Word is true alld He gives me the oppor· 
tunjty and dispositjon to give it out. 

I found my family well, thanks to our 
Father. Thin s have been discoura i-n 



not fi•i I us. He wiJl re5pOn(1 to t!1e .tatth 

He inspires. 
· A b1·othcr from up the Cumberland Val
ley was in this morning, xnd has cheered 
us by wlwt be tcJls us of his own defence 
of the ttuth and the c.lesire to have me
come and preach in his house if no other 
place is open-ed. Had a 5weet letter, too, 
from Bro. Deibler at Lewisburg CoJJ~ge. 
Against all the solicitations, he stands out 
against the organizations of the college, 
anu is going on only de!;iring to follow 
Jc~;;us. The Lord make hilll a "polh;.hed 
shaft in His quiver!' 

ITo A.. ll'. C.l 

We J)avc nothing to t!ncouragc u~ her-e 
but the Word of the Lord, which is in
deed a great th1ng 1 and so we go on fced
iug, tt·ying to feed upon His Word and 
stKying our souls upon it, and gh'ing it 
out in distrjbllting traas and preaching it 
when~ver and wherever we can, greatly 
comforted in His own declaration, i.• My 
word .shal1 not return· to me void, 1 ' anil 
"Forasmuch a!; ye know that your labor is 
not t."n va-in in the Lord."" Spoke at the 
Capitol last night, for the fi1-st time thi~ 
season, to a large and appreciative audi
ence. If the Lord will, we shall go cbere 
iJS long as we can. Was at Shamokiu 
<.md the neighborhood. Good meetings at 
Shamoktn. At. Deibler Station, wbere I 
preached for the fin~t tirue last January, 
those who got m11ch blessing then and 
were delivered entirely from system were 
much encouraged and estctblishcd this 
time. I went six miles below Deibler, tu 
Arter's, a new place, :1nd prenched the 
Gospe) for three nights to good ;mdiences. 
The Lord opened the he~trts of one family 

to receive the \Vonl, and gave me a stop
ping place for the future. We tru8t it is 
the Lonl's mind to h.ave His Word 
preached in all that region, notwithstand
ing the opposition, which at Deibler is in-

st·me me it tne Lord did nat prev~nt. .l:Sut 

still the truth goes forward to 7litlory. 
Bro. Howard Rupp, whose family you 

ba.pt1zed at Columbia, Pa , has removed to 
Reading, to the great he1p of·the meeting 
there. He and another brother>ar~ goiug 
out to a neighboring village and giving 
out the Gospel with encouragement. 

I ran up to Williamsport on my return 
home to see Bro. A. Cowles. Had only 
two meetings. Things i:tre tightly shut up 
then~, but Bro. Cowles is hopeful. 

Our new lo-.;ation here hns made our lit
tle Tr=:ta Depot more conspicuous and 
has brought in some new faces, and u ft!w 
moJ·e tracts have gone out. A few stmn
gers, too~ have been comiug in to our 
meeting~. Bro. -of the "open breth
ren'~ (whom you met) and se\·en others. 
ha1/e gone out fi·om them; what they will 
do has not yet been seen. They have got .. 
ten a ~;yay from the Word i.l5 to separation 
unto Him, we beHevc, because of wh"at 
they say anu flo. We c.au only pray f9r 
their c;ntire deliverance. 

llfartin Stutzman. 
fTo E. B. L.; 

HAVERSTRAw, N. Y.~The Lonl hm; 
given me plenty of time for His work, ~~ntl 
I W.Jtnt you to pray earnestly for me tb~•t 
I may not be l:ilothful in business, but fer~ 
vent in spirit~ serving the Lord. Ob, to 
be like Him who fulfilled the prophecy, 
HThe zeal of Thine house hath eaten me. 
up.'' What a wonderful word that is in 
Timothy, ~ lJns.tat,t in season and out (.If 
sea$on ;'' and how liter~dly He fulfilled it, 
say]ng~ HMy meat is to do tbe will of Him 
that sent me.'~ 

The Lord know:s Jtlst what we need in 
order that we may be 1 ~vessels unto honor, 
santlitied, and meet forth~ Mn!:iter's use." 
May we not murmur if the discipline 
seem severe. I. Peter v. ro is the inexo. 
rable comlition. May the Lord guide our 
hearts and hands into ~1tient c:ontinullnc.e 



Field and Work. 
VoL. III. SOUTH FRAMINGHAM, MASS., OCTOBER~·~· No. 10. 

A WJ(In/Aiy Jen..,Jical co11tai~i•r tJ:;cfr.atfl~ of Her pa.11to-n have filled the theatre of late, and 
Jethrs /Jy IAe Lot'tl's servt'l,ts, a#ld olllers, Jl'.f'.. have -set their mark b-y their cl.Jimon oo the 
/ali~ to l~e W<9rN (Jf God a"'o"K His peo.JI~. laborr of play actor.. To this we have come at 
-------------------·~- last to whkh we never came before. No. not In 
TERNS.-I copy tor one yeart • - • $ 30 • Rome's darke1t hour-i aod Jf yo a do not love 

'4 copfeg '• u • * - 1 oo 
.GootlLY Poa:!!!OKA. ~ aame :q •oofA. • Christ enO'lgh to be indignant about it, the 

Lord tuwe mei'Cy upon you." 
u~•tn of S4!1Leral. lntere.t to ttle peo:tp:l£ of God will b8 

tllaokt'sUly "oeh'ed bJ ~ edJ&<lt. 
& C. GREENMAN, B:~tDFOR.D, NovA ScoriA. 

..- All buiDtM \'){)m_mu111~ou mould be~Mted 
C. CRAIN, Pnblisher, 

SoUTH Fa.AklNGHAM, MAs$. 

*~ M }»()It Qm,oe. At Suutb l'rattdngbun, Hut.. M 

Seeoltli Cla..• Matt~r. 

GLEANINGS .. 

We rejoice to learn of ble~aing at Paepeblac, 
,nd that our brother W. McCandleK&, who w:e 
hoped far at. St. Croix meet.ingt l!t encollraged. 
Hia wife, cbUdren amt hhnM:lf are in health, 
through [be Father's mert..:r-

A Roman Catholic tnan of middle age i1 
wrned to the Lord, flnd expericncl ng the trial 
of hfe faith. Two girls afso have found peace 
after .a protracted exerd:&e and trouble of &Ou 1-
0thers are under deep convidion, nod Jt its 
hoped wlll soon find re&t in Chri3t. 

f7. H. McCilndlto:81!1 haR been preaching in 
Brooklyn fn a tent for the sumroer, and GDd has 
glten a lltde to chetr. Some have taken their 
pJac:e at the Lor.d's table, while other$ are en
qLiirlng. He has had :aome thought of pushing 
South. with tbe tent thia fall. but is nor: yet dear 
u to ~~ being the Lord•s feadlng. 

AUuding to Henry A.rthur jones•.s p-l~y. "Jll
da.h." which wu p-re~ented befoTe an aud\~na: o.f 
defgytnetl recet:~t1y. Mr. Spu.rgeon -said that the 
Chriatian Chorc.h 2kt the pre~nt day had "played 
the harlot beyond. any chur<:h. in any age. There 
are," he u.id, .. no amusem.enta too vtle for het'. 

We trust the Lord's people -w:iU remember fn 
their prayen a brother In Virginia dUigently 
serving the Lord ln a trying and dJftkult field . 
The following extraCt from a letter will be of 
interest: 

•• It i~ an my mi:nd to g.o up into tile Bhre 
Ridge Moun~huJ. I ....as the e eight or more 
j'E!an ago. The people are rather &usplcloUII or 
~t:rangers, but kind and boepltable after they get 
acquainted. Ulfterate, iso!ated. and neglecS:ed 
lipfritually they were tben, •nd s.re perhaps fo 
mucb the 81\tne condltion now. I shall probably 
fint strike a. point In Rappahannock Coufity 
near the ~ine of Madla.on and Page Counties, 
and about oppoe.lt:e to Luray, on the Shenandoah 
VaUey Railroad; thence move southward atong 
the Ridge for a month or two, it may ~e. I ha'\'e 
Htt1e or no acqu:dntance tbere, and go as a 
&trarager~ loolc.in,g to the Lord for what Is need .. 
ful ta enable me to do His W(Jrk. If we speak 
His word, and not Otlr on, it shall not return 
to lllm void (1a.a. lv. u, u), and we shan go 
out with joy and be led forth with peace. Let 
us, then, be •stedfut. unmoveable. alway8 
abounding in the work. of the Lord~ (I. Cor. 
xv. 58) ••• 

A WORD OF CHEER. 

"The ~tbeTing have t:harged me with there~ 
~ponsibtlity and privilege of forvranUng to you 
the. enclosed token of their love a.nd feUow%hip 
1n the Gospel. I am confident that evet'y otret 
¢auld they e1tprel~ their thoughtl~ would u.y, -1 
wh.h it could have been double.' B11t reulve it 



from our- bearts. dear urott'leT, ana may tm: L.ooro. 

of t.he haNelt greatty strengthen your hand& in 
these evll thnes.. The Mactdontan cry g~s up 
for heip, and("ftot ln heaffjen .. ~nde alonL· It 
seems on e-Ver}' aide at·'f the\~ple were pet!9b~ 
ing (()r 'laclt of knowledge. 7 

• Ho-.r fordbte the 
lamentation of the prophet, '0 my people, they 
which lead the-e cau3e thee to en, and destroy 
thy pu.tha' (!sa. Hf. n). 1f the blind lead the 
blind, both will fall into the ditch. Oh, for 
faithful men, to poJot out the good old paths; 
that wlll not eing the htUaby of 1Peace, peace, t 
when there ie. no peace; thilt wm not preach 
smooth thinga and prophesy deceU (Iaa. xxx-. 
10); but as the Spirit glvee them utterance to 
lift up their voice Hke a trumpet and furlestlily 
declare the whole counsel oi God. 

The:: 1Well dolle' tl) the faith(ul servant wUl 
o&OOn be heard, and may the thought nerve: and 
&trengthen tho$e who are bearing the burden 
and neat. or the day tn prese. on through every 
trial, through evn re:port and good report~ • r~ 
bJe band lt may be, but· though 'faitll, .rot jsu"• 
~·illg / no thought of ~treat; having done au, 
to '&tand;' swo-rd in hand and a.rmor on. It ill 
the isword of the Lord,' etc. (Judges vii. 18). 
The. $0ldieT or the C1'051§ is linked WiLh Omnipo
tence, and 'tl~·aory Is !f.Mfl'e,~ 

The above h; sent for· puhlica.tion 1 1n the hope 
It may Jllini&ter encoutagement to others fl\ the 
6eld B.IJ it did to the re~elve:r. •• · 

A COMMUNICATION REG.ARDING
"T.IIE WORK OF THE LObD." 

lUGill,lt".-- l.UiiD.,:.Ul'Vf!~ WUU lln:: ~nU] i!'>iLUlO::II;;t.il ~-.. un:: 

name of Jer.u~, yet one thing has pdncd me very 
much to witness among us 1 and is the fruitful 
cause of many a-·tem(i'tatton tO ~1!!. artd doubt .. 
las- to -othen~ and tend& to- hinder a.nd Mind the 
eye 111 to guidance In service. I 'ref~r tO' the 
readinnlil of e.ain~ to tnlnider to • laboring 
brother only when be is Jee" movlng amonget 
flee.,., Ooe wou1d not wish to charge up<m the 
beloved people of God a &pirlt of legality In tbb., 
aa though one .must be paid for his service 
among them. Rather would I think that tove i:s 
put 'n ~xerci.&e through the &tirring up to it, ln 
d~ .Ms:u·t, by the Spirit, through the word min
istered. There are, of course, exception:$ one 
can thankfully own1 but the g-tiUJ,.fil p'r'lld:ice 
seems to he pret.ty much the nme everywhere .. 

I have been much hiode:red In rninislry in 
varioLJa wa1s by this custom i and I trust it may 
not be out of place to $peak of the varioua exer~ 
cl.&es of the &ol,l! on account Df it. 

A certain place h$ltJ been brought before me; l 
desire to vi11it them; yet I know the prevailing 
hablt in that place 1s to ministet to one almost 
as ~oon as the foot is set in it. 1 have questioned 
my,elf, and would· not go, when doubtleu I 
ought to have gone. Thus the exercise, 1 do 
not quesUon. ill' good for my own sou&; yet we 
miss a 1nat•al btttefit by" this hablL Not that I 
would .uy .it is wrong to communica_te thus. But 
when one know11 that as soon as the foot ie otlt 
of th~ p~a~ the.~ follow" which -the s,P.irit of God 
hati tp "rec~rd ~nctT.ning the chief butler of 
whom JC)seph request~d. "But think. on me when 
it RhaU \\e weH with tht:e, and ahow kindne11s. I 

Your remar~s in the Sef.otember number of proy thee, unto me, and 111ak.e m~'fdir>tt of 111e t6' 

FIELD AND WoRJ(; on H'fbe Work of the Lord" P/,araoll • . • Yet did not the chie-f bll.tler 
augge'lt the following line of thin~: remember Joseph~ but for'gat /u'm'' (Gen. xl. 

We are ~ "ery •eak people in mnny respeCts, l.f, ~3)- One Is made paittfu1Iy COll8cious of 
though 1t m'ght be as trulysnid of us, Hfn every-· thiaforgetfulne~&s at Ume&1 though for one·.& set( 
thing ye are enriched by Him, in i\U lltterance no hand but God's h &e~rt. He withholds and 
and in aH knowledge i even 86 the tettirnony of He gives. '·That thou gh•est them they gDther' 
Ghrist waa t:oofirmed in .JOU: sv that re com~ are words which Rpply for ont!'S comfort; and 
!JeR.Ind ,·, 11.0 gift; wo.iting ro r the coming of our prevent n. murmuring spirit toward H l:ll5 own. 1' 

Lord Jesu:~. Christ.n It is wel1 to remember ~tlso, There llleems to be a prevailing th-ought arnong 

''Who shall also confirm you nnto the end, many of th~ Aints like this~ ••Qh, he is well 
blnmele.u l.n the nAY of our Lord Je!iiUii Cbri8t11 provided for.'l Thus re~pondbi.llty ls thrown 
(I. Cor. i. 5-,.~). off In ll: tnntte.r whkh concern"' every oNe r:~f p$, 

Yet r;penking o~ our _"own compat:Jy'' as a h. it, afte1" all, only a question of suppl_ving tood 
w.llole, we do '~come short" in ••rna.ny. tnings" and rniment to those who have .. for l-Ii5 nnme'e 
(Jame1J m. l) "that are good and profitable r;t1tf() snke gone for"th. talcin.g nothing of the Gentiles!' 
m.sw." lTitu~ ifi. S).. While "gift11 there doubt- (HI. John 7)? This puts one down to a tn06t 
Jess is mq.c~ of, .nnd l feel quite sure that.there deg~nd1ng thought~preachtng for a living I 



nan:ce 1n mwa! u ne nas1 Detter taJ" go mto .can maKe me · ·powen mat De'" provl;;~e suste
the fields and plough; be oould bave the ~s6ur- ca.nce, even thougt. lt be In a jail at Philippi. 
ance of bread th u~. He can give us :il (r¢e pa!-a to Rome, as He did 

But I speak from experience. In the path of Paul~ tf He -wanls to. bringing u~ before kfngs, 
.ervice one ojie1r~imeJ Jr.now1 what it i1 to ll••ce~' ·etc. Would Lo God I had the boldne&:! to brave 
.,.J t/t.ir~t I( ti:lithful in hi& Mnst~r·w bu1dness! tbe sneers and &tones. of the muhitude.s, as one 
Butt alal!i l how often tempted to run away from f!IU$/ do if his llpto. are to be constantly- and 
a fteld, Like Jonah, where one muet be «lotUJ and always speaking to a last world of 10Je8us Chrifl,t, 
.no human helping ha~-d nead How often and Him crucified" (I. Cor. H. ~). 
tempted to abandon a field becau~e of the: lack J believe, beloved, th•t the ~ints, when duly 
of mean.& to go on '1. Stin. God ~·s eMottgk, and taught and 5tirred up Rt! to the1e thlng1-. as a 
ont cannot complain. He overrules, arid the geoeral mle are faithful; tnore &a, doubtleslit 
watc:hful, faithful 6enant findl!i work to do everyp than an] other "compan.J'' where voluntary of· 
where.. fering1 are the cu&tom. But, a!a:a-1 how often 

When Israel forgot the la.w, tbe Levites went there ia the !iinking down to the world's leve~, 
to the tldds, and God fed tbem, though they eliciting the que8tlon, sadly enough, "Where il!i 
tilled the s;oil for It; but how much Iarael the :spring?" Only let us be s~.:~re that 1111,. 
lills&ed! Never fear, the ~ervant of tbe Lord springs a.re in Godt we can never then be dlsap-
wUI pot be anowed to starve. But thee that Is pointed. If the Philistlite6 stop up the well•, 
the least thing ~bought of by him who has given God i& abJe to open them agaJn; and if He 
up bla Zite into the service--of his Muter, Souls abandons them, He may be rsa.rlng tu us afret.h 1 

-oh, thQSC: fH)Or' aouls, without God and with· 11:prink. wa.ten aut of thine own we1I1'' or 11 P<~ss 
ou.t ChrJst In the ';VOrld I What a. bout them? through the valley of Baoea. mah it a well" (PU. 
}las the ••ambasr..ador" :any fe~~or as to ht.s per- l:ixxlv. 6); or we may find '"'wells dlgged, which 
1oni.l ne~ds ~ None whateYer; he ca.n go -wtth- thou digge~t not'• (Deut. vl. I 1) _ 
o\lt, and no than.klii to any one but God; none One thing lam sure ':Jf for tu)'.elf: 1 might 
the leu pntyerfully thankful to God for: any ""'tl•t to do this or that; I might want a.ha11, a 
measure of feLlowship in the wo:rk. Every one tent., or to go here or there 1 but. God's will for 
of· us is rt;&ponalb1e to give to the work nf til~ me i& to go to work j-Mst -w.fE!,..~ and as I a'"· If 
M_,.ti, The jerso11~l need of the serVant God 15aints lack in fellowship, that ia none of my 
,.;m look (IUt for. "He knoW3 jo-w and -wAen a.nd care; they mud ugi-ve an aa::.ount to God" jutt 
"A'.61!1're ro .ser.td bread. But the work of the Lord the same u my11elf. He has put in me ""the 
neech aelf-denlal; it meaos to rob ounelv~, if word of reconciliaUon" (II. Cor. v. E9), and l 
we can do '6() in fatth (II. Cot. viii. 2) and hap- am responsible to detlver the me~~osage to •jan 
pUy. Yet one thing I feel needs a .little pres&- the world,'' u guided by Him, or oour&e. · 
lug. Are we •ufficiently ca.st upon God lls to go Children of God1 if you want to share· In the 
forth into .strange piA.Cei! without the fell'owshlp rejoidng, retnember the words, •• We Mtg'/d· to 
of oul' brethren? I confess that herein r· m uet receive such, that we might be felllYW J.~t;~·r.s. to 
own not a little exercise, whether I am duly cast th.e truthn (III: John 8); "whom if thou brlng 
upon Him or not. Mal'tha-like, are we not forward on theJr journey wortby o( God. t.lz011 
oftentimes &aying. "Lotd, dost thou not care .~lttdl do 1JJ11lt>l (verse 6). .....,. 
that my sister ha.th left me to eerve p.l(lo~R ?'7 May 
w-e" ever be preserved both from independence cif 
aDd dependence •f'o* my s]ster or my brothel'. 

The emngelist ha.s a ngJft.t' He can u5e It 
ao.ywhete and always. When Paul w.aH.ed for 
SUa• and 'timothy nt Athen~, .••his spirit was 
1tirred i11 ·him when he !!a w the city who!Ly given 
to idolatry,!; and he we11t to worA at onu (Acts 
nJi. !6~ 17), hl. the synagogue, the market, and 
with tbo&e •• that met ""~ith h tm•• conver-tiation
ally. He w11s not afraid to serve alon~, like we 
OfteD 

CANADA. 

H~LIFAXt N. s.--Truly the harvest ap
pears rLpe to put in the sickle. May ~·e 
ei:lch rejoice before Him, ubringing in the 
~lu:uYe!;.n Much int~rest astir here i the 
tent meetings hnve ~roused m.any. I find 
as much to do tiS I can pos~ibly ~anage. 
Mcetin Thursda lar el attended Lord's 



preached from Gen. vi. and vii. and Matt. 25-37 and v. r-39 were serious and atten· 
xxv. 1 followed by J. J- H.. The Word tive. 
had power, I believe. One remained be- The Lord gave a goodly rneasure of real 
hind with whom I talked till 10 p. m. and fellowship ·and good chee1',. and many 
promised to see again; had been t..J the went away usatistied with favor, fu1l with 
te=nt meetings-but one of many cases. I the blessing of the Lord. ' 1 Several re
am daily receiving invitations to visit membered the Lord with us as a privilege, 
some, and in nearly every case from those both "theirs and ours;' and many wit
who attended the tent. Constant enquiries ues.;ed our ' 4showing the Lord's death till 
as to your return greet me even on the He come.'' At the dose of the meeting 
stl"eet~. ~!any are exercised as to their we brought the tent and outfit here, where 
right place, othe1's .u to assurance., and elev-en meetings have been held on Fort 
some as to salvation. One could keep on Hill, and with increasing attendance and 
from morning till night dealing with these interest, the brethren at St. Croix express
deal' aoult;. We trust your return will be ing their fellowship in the Gospel by con
speedy, for I go in fear and ·trembling to stant attendance and help in other linea. 
them; but having II. Tim. iv. 2 before Now we but' await Godts answer from 
me 'I go on, looking up. The Lord is heaven as evidencing that "'the offering up 
truly opening doors here. Pray that we of souis here is acc.ept~ble to Him, being 
may be kept low at the Master's feet. sancHfied by the Holy Ghostn (Rom. xv. 
Heb. xiii~ 20, :u. F. J. E11efer. z6). Other places are requesting meet-

WINDSOR• N. S.-The Lord's favor ings.,and we trust forguldance in respond .. 
first in providing unsolicited the tent for ing, hoping later to pitch tent at Dartmouth 
work in Haljfax, $eating and filling it witb during a three dRys' exhibition there. The 
eager hearers,_ and adding His blessing to Lord vouchsafe His grace to "sow the 
the Wol'd, has much cheered our hearts. precious seed," and the sense of His pres
For three weeks nightly and on Saturdays ence before which ·all difficulties soon van
and Lord'~ Days, 4 and 8 p. m., the at· ish (Psa .. cxiv.). Meetings being contin .. 
tendancc was constant and interest increas- ued in the }..fission Hall in Halit'ax, we 
ing till ~he end, and ma.ny expressions of trust the interest there may be nurtured by 
blessing 'r~ceived strengthened faith in them and b1essing widened. B. C. G. 
God. Following with it at St. Croix MoNTRgAL,Q...ux9--Since returningfrom 
meeting~ 6ome I5 or 20 of ~ese came in BuffalolspentaLord'sDayatCumberland, 
for a further share there, about 70 attend- and the Lord gave us R soul in the Go&pel 
ing, and more at the Gospel meeting~ -a lady there on a vi. sit from the U n;ted 
Lord's Day than. at any pl'evious one, a States, who after the meeting said she uw 
number driving from parts around. Dis· that s.h~ was lost, but now knew she was 
appointed at t!-ie absence of some we Aaved. They arc all happy there and 
hoped for, the· Lord gHve the assurance, going on with the work. I enjoyed the 
as one such wrote ust t'-1at • ~Not by might" visitt and they seemed to. Two or three 
is the word. The rendings were fn~e and have been added of late, .an1ong them Bro. 
edifying, from Luke h···~ Rom. :<ii.t John Fergu~nts youngest son, whkh is a gre.at 
xvii., lleb. vi.; the Holy Rpirit, Jude comfort to hi~ father,. .and encouragement 
ana John xi.; and the Gospel meetings to him to press on. Bro. Rogers is at 
on AE.ts \'iii. l5-¥>" Heb. xiiL Jo-I·6, Muskoka with the hope nf recruiting; be 



and La Grippe; be is improving, but be-
-grudges the time ·he calls lost from the 
work. No doubt he will soon be on the 
rnaTC".l aga.ill. Bro. Gray (Chicago) was 
with us Lord's Dtty, preached at night. I 
purpose t·emaining a few days, and will 
have some )jttle l~etures each evening. 

J. R. ·Mci.aren. 

Bt.ACK CAPEt Q..uE., Sept. 8.-TJ1e 
roaring lion is going about seeking whom 
be may devour. · The Presbyterian clergy
man is tel-ling people that C. ·H.· Mack· 
intos.h•s and C. Stanley•s writings are 
a base falsehood, and such talk. Ma.y the 
Lord g1ve each of us strength to . resist 
sucht and to ·be· humble and led by the 
Spidt, and ever- rejoicing in the. Lord. to 
be free from such bondage. 

Neil Campoe/1. 
[The Lord grant our dear brethren,. tested 

thw: •. eted(astne:M in the faltb, and In e.rne.t!y 
contending for it the spirit of their ble&Sed M.as
·ter, the meekness and gentleness of ChTist, who 
''wltueued a good confeAslon.., ln ••answering 
not a word." En~] ~ 

SHEPPARDVILLE, MANITObA.-We had 
a bles:'iied, happy meeting. Bros. Little 
and Booth were with us; only stopped a 
few days after, as they had work they 
could not leave. May the Lord lead them 
step by step. One of my brothers was re
atored and took his plar:e ; "others got 
blessing also. We had two young "open 
brethrenu with us; they are increa&ing out 

tere. ,, R. Sparrow. 
[We are tha~kful to .learn of Bros. L. a.nd· B. 

~tn::ngthen~ng the hands of our ;bre"t:hTen In 
those wide and needy fields.· 'Tbe Lord ·grant us 
e:leh. tb· Tealize that we hove but t'O be here :for 
Him, to be used of Him. 11Men in Chrlat'' we 
are, Hmcn of God" 1hould be our a hit. ED·] 

WOLFVILLE, N. Sr-After n'nc days at 

·Windsor with decided interest and some 
ble!Sing manifest, about Jo followin;..r reg
uhtrly, we pitched tent here. The fintt 
night ''the lewd fellows of the baser sort'1 

ous hearing on the pa:~;t of· most, and . we 
are hopeful of blessing. Next (D. V.) 
we hope to pitch at the Dartmouth Exhi
bition and to use the opportunity to spread 
the truth by tra&, mee~ngs . and personal 
conversation. Our, last meeting.at Wind
sor, having struck tent, ·was in the Bloe:k 
HouSt:,. and about 40 eager hearers on but 
little notice came in~ and Wf: trust not in 
vain. .B. C. G. 

UNITED STATES •. 

OcBAN GaovB, · N. J .-Was very glad 
to ~ar of the interest manifested in your 
tmd::work·. The interest here would de
light your heart. I · began wo'rk : about 
6.30 a. m., and with a few intermissions 
continued until~ dark. I kept no account 
of the number distributed, lest it should 
give occasion for boasting, and you know 
the flesh ·is. ever ready to boast. In order 
to give undivided attention to it,. I absent .. 
ed myself from the public meetings, but 
lleard afterwards that at one of them a 
gentleman from B----- told of a :wonderful 
work he was doing forr the Lord in pu~ 
lishing and circulating a tract entitJed, 
"The Way to be Saved,'' saying be would 
supply a targe number, as. be was printing 
them by the hundred thousand& At that 
very time I was on the beach circulating 
"The Way of Salvation,'' by C. H. Spur
geon, a trad so similar in title to his. On 
handing a traa to a gentlefJlan of middle 
age and fine appearance. he asked, "Did 
you evet' know of good being done by 
tr.ad.s ?" ln reply I was able (praise the 
Lord) to tell him of instances of positive 
blessing throttgh trads I had· given out. 
He was greatly interested, and lifting his 
hat as a mark of respect, said, usir, 
a1though I a.•n not~ a Christian, 1 honor 
you for your noble work. I am a profes ... 
sor in a colic e and was well brou ht u • 



have no faith in anything. •• Yon can im.. hindrance to prove that the work is of the 
agine what a pleasm·e it was to put the Lordp I ga"e out quite a number yester ... 
truth before him, for he was deepiy in day. Many asked for some to send their 
earnest. The converted Catholic priest, friend&. One man begged for a handful 
Father O'Connor, is here at present, and of each. I spent over nine hours on the 
as unHke a priest as .any man I ever saw, walk, and was kept busy all the time, l 
a most .affable and godly man. Several am glad you ar~ al&o having encourage
other priests have been brought to Christ ment. I. Cor. XV. sS. 
through him ; one i.s here ·with him. One thought in dosing: Mary did rnorc 

I returned from Northfie]d tweJve da vs to refresh the heart of Chdst than .Martha. 
ago, and have been busy; with the me~t- Read I. Chron. xi. 17-19. 

iugs and my trad work my time ha!i been WILLIAMSPORT., P.A:., Aug • .20.-You 
fuHy occupied from early morning until will see by the enclosed that • ~bread cnst 
very late at night. I enjoyed the meetings upon the waters" ha8 been found . after 
here even more than at Northfield. I bad nearly six yet~rs. Bro. N. writes of being 
never heard Dr. B. nor Dr· W- before, on Blue Ridge Mountain, at work among 
and their · addresses were so thoroughly the poor.. I hope to be able to send him 
scriptural that I was truly refreshed by a good parcel of tra8~ for distribution, 
them·, I also enjoyed the addresses of Seventh Day Adventism is making bad 
Drs. G. and E. very much. One by the work in our city. Certainly they are most 
latter Qn "God's Two Books't I hope to persistent in pushing their dod.rines in 
get printed. It contained a lin~ of truth every place they ~n ; specially do they 
quite new to me, although 1 might have weave their web about womt!'Jl, One case 
read it plainly in the [9th Psalm if I had likely to separate man and wife, the latter 
had eyes to see. The transition from the being led away by them, the husband see
one to the other in too sixth and seventh ing in them- •'Satan transformed i~to an 
Vef'ses is \'ery striking. angel of light.,. For seyen weeks each 

I shaH always be glad I have been to Lord's Day I have been pr~aching the 
Northfield. I never had so many tokens Gospel jn a park, and have expeCted 
of the Lord's guidance ami pre$ence aod these would give me trouble, but only -
ble,;sing in any previous journey; and ·the ~mce have I se~n 'any (that l knew) on 
way the Lord was pleased t:o use me ~u\d the: gtounrl. I_ .hope to have some of 
the Christian friendships fort11ed· will never R. T. G.'.~ traCt,. ''The Unchristian Doc
he obliterated from my memory.· · I never trines of Seventh Day Adventists,"' to dis· 
ml')re fully realized the truth of bose tributt! next Lord's Day i h;tve fine open
words, urt is more blessed to give than to ings_ for. giving out thousands of tracts. I 
receive/' To be privileged to give out ha"Ve lately )earned two things from John 
the truth to a receptive heart, and to ht:ar x:xL r-14 one must huvt to u(;ast tbe net'' 
the repeated expression~ u I-'m g1~d I ever so as tu see fn1i't-His presence and His 
met .vout fiUed my cup- to overflnwing Word. 
A~d· it was ~uch a precio~ munifestation You encoumge me by wurd )·ou htst 
of grar:e OLl the Lord·s pan, for r went sent-H Mugnify your office. ~I TL.e I...vrtl 
hoping to get somethh1g, a·nd He lerJ me heJp me to du this. The little as~mbly 
into such an experience of John vii. 38 as h- ltl on the W•ly.. C. 
was quite new ~md unusual ·to-- me. The How man Rnd vnried s heres or ~Set<Vice 



U:IJI UU' loU uv G~A ..... , uu .... v asu ... -~u .......... -.- .... ~ DJ u • .DI.IUUI KUQ _l went [0 tne meettng at 
}&ad/' · ED·~- Sheppardville, Manitoba, where we also 

MARtoN • KANSAS. -F~r some tim~ I ~njoyed sweet fellowship with the saints 
ba"'e been prompted to wnte you. I think. gathered there from different parts of the 
you must have been pn1ying for me nU province, some coming over a hundred 
these year~. I h~d a mu~t wonderful miles io a wagon. We found gre-lllt need 
blessing lately, .such a~ I never knew to for laborers in the province. May the. 
pray for; what wonderful things the ~rd Lord qualify and send them forth. Hav
revealed to me till I could hold no mQrc! ing Springbrook (Kitson Co.) on our 
EYer since I s.1w you I had times of deep hearts, we returned there from the meet
meditation, being mystified on subjeds ing and found tb0se who had received 
you talked about, but invariably dismissed blessing through our labors last fall were 
the subjeB:, concludl"t[ z't was only a de- anxiously waiting to receive more truth 
/14-St"on t!Jat h.ad overtalen you. Tht:n and to rernember the Lord's death~ We 
what puzzled me most was the unmistak- remained several weeks ministering Christ 
able peace you had, and again and again to them. Several are gathered there to 
the subjed would come and go. The the Lord~ and aTe having meeting8 for 
night referred to the great Au~hor made prayer, the &tudy of God's Word and 
aU plain to me as my own exEstence. I breaking of bread, and have a good Sun
tremble when I think of how blind I have day school. We met with much to en
been, and wonder why the Lord was so courage in visiting different assemblies on 
good as to Qpen my eyes. · How I love .to our way to Iowa, but greatly desirE. to see 
tl~mk of His coming 1 Oh1 this pilgrim more spiritual energy manifested among 
life I I love it, and th~ fare is sweet .to the suints, as well as by ourselves, that 
me. Some. -of rny friends are mourning with real devotion of heart to Christ we 
~ver me., fea_ri:ng l am becoming u}uny," may be able1 in the midst of Laodicean 
as they call it. Others shake hands and dech-nsion and lukt!warmness, to live 
uy, ."I hope yon are not backslidin~.H above it all in· the. atmosphere of His 
How I would appreciate tbe op_portun1ty presence. 

I once had of studying the Word with ·We )eave (D. V . .) tomorrow for Anita, 
you. I have dug up some old books you Iowa, to hold meet!n~ in out' large Gos· 
gave me that have been packed ~tway till pel tent. I know you and t!le dear saints 
they are mouldy • I nm julit feasting on in other places will look to the Lot·d for 
them1 as they help me so much to under- real blessing. I spent some weeks there 
ltand the Word. I hnve only now to ask last wintert and tht-y have been ~nxious)y 
the dear Lon1 to g;ve me a right under- looking for us to go there sioce June. 
~tanding of Hi·s Word .and He answers When in the northwestern part of the 
me. I cannot .see how you can keep from State this s.pr1ng1 I rnet a d~"lr ~roUter in 
travelling about telling the truth. Hope Christ i·o the cars who hnd ·come from 
the Lord may send you out here. Scotland ancl settled there, ~nd had been 

... ilr.s. G. B. s. holding Gospel meetings. He and his 
('l'o A. :r • C.) 

DuNDAS; MINN .-The meeting &t Cot
tage G~ove was one of sweet fellowship 
from beginning to endt and the Word of 
God was ministered ii1 ower. We en-

wife .and snme others were remembering 
the Lord in breaking bread. He is ac
quninted witb many of the laborers and 
thl!ir writing5. I hope to call and &ee him 



ANITA, low A.-I have been extra busy. 

We are here with our tent in the country, 
.nnd trust the Lord will give us blessing. 
Pray'for il's. There is a large field here, 
much int~rest. May He keep us just 
right for the work. I have just received 
word my dear father has gone ho,ne, in 
Toronto~ very suddenly ; another link to 
bind the heart upward. The Lord keep 
us with a .single eye until He come-s. 

A. E. Booth. 
FrrcJtBUR.G1 MAss.-rAgain the dear 

Lord has taken one of our number to he 
with Hitnself. Our dear s(ster Mrs. Jew
ett depal'ted to be with Christ Sept. t • 

She had not been well for some time, was 
happy to go to be with Him who had 
more attraction to her than anything down 
here. He seemed to be her all in atJ. 
She often e;,cclaimed, "What do you sup
pose it v.- ill be to be there r" Now she 
knows. The day before flhe died, when 
asked if she would take some nour!sh· 
ment, said "Yes ; but first I want to say, 
'Jesus my Shepherd is,' and ~r shall be 
satisfied.' " These were her last word&. 
1'o Mr3. H. she said, "If I go, you may 
know I am sl:ltisfied.7 ' On bet· sister ask .. 
jng i( :she could talk with Jesus1 "No1" 

she s!\id, ''now I can't1 but He talks with 
me.,. When .asked if jt was joy to think 
(lf going. she .said, "0h~ unlSpeakable 1., 
D~ar Bro. Jewett feels his loss very much, 
but the Lord ha~; comforted. Mr. Has· 
kell, Mr. G;de and Mr. Schwab took part 
in the funentl exercises. The :rgth hymn 
in tbe Appcudix was sung, one of Mrs. 
J.~s favorites. Sbe requested it .sung whllc 
she was sick, and woultl join in it herself. 

S. C. N. 

MALDKN, MAss.~ Sept. 5 .-Have a 
nice lett~r from our Bro. NnUc of Vir
ginia, labot·ing among the Blue Ridge 
Mountains in Bible readings, giving tra'-~s 
t etl ral os el work • -evidentl • an 

neglected by tbe hireJlng sbepberds. He 
finds some in need of further light than he 
is able to gj~e, as he. says, and points 
them tc brethren, mentiQning three names 
which he thinks would be useful a~ loan
ing centres, for their respeCtive distriCts,. 
for any books ~hich might be sent to 
them. 

May God enlarge our hearts to respond 
to this cal!~ and to pray that the bookg sent 
may be much used of the Lord, and that· 
thel!oe dear souls may be led on in grace 
and in the knowledge o( our Lord and 
Sa•:iour Jesus Chri&t. J. B. Jackson. 

[Tt might be a r~l mltle:t and 1ervice to the 
Lord for ~&ome, unable tQ go to the&e dlatant 
6elds. to •upp1y .simple readJng for theae dear 
wuls. Bro. J. wfl1 give to such the addresse!l 
mentioned. En.] 

T£UNtT~ CoLLEGE, N. C.-Since I had 
the happy lot of meeting you I have gone 
through many trial-s, but the Lord ha9 

delivered me out of them all, and I believe 
my feet are on the Hrock of eternal ages.11 

Have received several -bundles of traCts. 
Accept my heartfelt thanks. May God 
bless you for distributing His word. H<tVe 

had license to preach about a year, and 
hope I am doing some good in the name 
of my Ma~er. Prayer has kept me here 
so long, and God can ~till continue to 
answer. .... 
-. [We met between Raleigh and Greensbor

o ugh, N. C., on t-.i$. return from Y. M. C. A. 
con vo~.-ntlon. (The ~ec.retary requ~$ted me to 
o1ddrees the student.; on the train, but wa6 eur· 
prisec at my addreiS:dng others off ft ril.t a raltroad 
juna:ion.) To two ~&h.ten; in Montreal, "lnbor
ing with me in the GO$pe~t'' belong!l the- credit 
of JJbove servke, whkh ! •God is not 1.mrignteouB 
to forget." Wouid otben like a sh.aT'e in il? I{ 
s(l, 1 can furttlsh ,...,me hundred~& ot namett to 
s.upply and pra..v for. En.] 

Whilst the eye is g.tziug with de· 
light on Chril!;t in glory, the Holy Spir
it is engraving the C ui-(t we (lelight 



Field and Work. 
Vor.. JII. SOUTH FRAMINGHAM, J.-fASS., NOVEMBER, 1~. No. u. 

.A "'t111i~ly pu.I(Jdical contai•i•c edrali!l of C:aldwell took hl1 place ...,-lth us, a.nd hill sbter 
ktJttrs !Jy IAe LtJn/'s seYVIlff.ts. an.J utllers, rt- [K saved and would lik~ to also. but fs hindered ... 
/aliJJG tc> tl.6 't:Vtw~ "f Glld a•o11g His people. There is de lin'! for Bro. McCa.ndleu to go to 
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Port Daniel, but hi& wife11 health hhu!er• for the 
present, aod he would also Hke to go with • feJ .. 

to" laborer, but hopes '" the Lord foT both. the 
weapons (r;~r the warfare and t:he men to use 
the1n. 

F. \V. Grant writes, " • TAe N•m~rr'"cal B•'itle' 
it more to my taate tha~ controversy. and I am 
thankful to Aee Pal't I. fa.h·]y out. Th~ aecond 
has got to Ell:odUs x.iii., and I am nearly to tbe 
end of Levlticue. The notes will be fuller In 

Entent:1 -.t Pu•t <det: at South li'r.nlingbam. Hlofi., ..., the se<.."'nd part,, 
&co11•l Clulll llaU«". 

We take ocCDefon from above brief uotice to 

GLEANINGS. 
· Tbe list for GoonL\" PoRTION~ is now nearJy 

6ao. Thanking our frleodl!i for renewed Inter
eat. h dill nMdl mOI'e to dear i-r.. Are. there not 
m_any 'known to one and fl-1'\0ther to whom a 
copy WG\lld be a. g~at boon~ 

G. H. McCandle11 is at Atlantat Ga .• wrth hn 
tent. May marly that now "si; In darkness see 
sreat Ught,t• :and mnny~ both 'White and black, 
becOme Chriat'a f~dmen. and ruHze that if He 
makelll free then are they • •free indeed." 

We are glad, with our b-rethren in Boston, to 
lu:arn tluu: there b a prosped: of the Book Room 
being r~suroed .at l Tti:mont Row, Room lJ· A 
KntaiJ stock is opened out there which our 
Bra. Ja<:kson will be very glad to be llsed of 
the Lord In caring for if it is Hi& wJil. He fi 
npt able to be out much in the evening.&, nor 
at.n b~ depend Up()n being_ out ev-et'.)" day. He 
·ub pra.ret"s that thi!! Lord'~ mind m$y be made 
P"-in M to this service. 

We sre g~ad to Jearn of .St:nne ca&eJ. of ble8Sh1,g 
A,t PaspebiAC. Q.!te. One write&, ••A girl who 
-wu c:oaverted a. few week5 ago 1" going on well, 
and -.ve p:rayerfu Uy hope will be.::otne slf"o11g to 
U1'Cl'amle the world. A nephew of our Bro. 

caB upon 1overs and •tude11ts of the Word to 
consider the clahn upon them of a work like 
tbla. If the expenee be urged ae a difficulty, let 
u-s s~ggest "laying by,', a& the Krlpturd ru~, 
uy but five cents We!kly (wblch, alui is often 
apent without a thought in 1eu worthy WB.}'-s). 
and the matter rnay be readily met. Any who 
cannot afford itr howev-er, can ha-ve its ~otut by 
RddreuJng Ml~& M. I. AUi$QO. 65 Granville St.l 
Hl\lifa&, N. S. 

E. S. Lyman ia vi8Wog Thel!saloo River, 
Ont., where he finds work in shepherding the 
ftock. The Lord encourtJ~ our dea.r bnthren 
in those pa.rta-dear unto u, u the 1celle of for
mer labors and mingled joys- and sorrows. He 
wflitea to one. unur1ng a fair the day after 
arrival there was a good opening for the Go•pe1 
j, tbe open air and in llcltoo] housea on Lord>s 
Day. The funet":ll or a _young girtJ giddy and 
carelese, solemtiized the mind. How It was at 
h•et I know not. A. targe p-.rt of the vU\agers 
followed the body to the steamer. The natural· 
surroundings of the scene and heavy W~Cather 
were itnpre!4fve, aDd the per hap• hopele.8 death. 
By man came sin, and by dn death. God's de .. 
cree it unchanging, but so &lao Hi1 word ot 
gr.a('.e. We have~ bright hope and an frp.por
tant work to do.. l't 



'•LVTERNA TJDNAL SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSONS." 

To my mind It Is Rtmply a. qu~1tion -of jre
arrallge1JIP.•I. T don''t quite &ee the stose of a1>k~ 
lng whether Jleis ill ."Crijtun•l· I hold that it is. 
necessflry in Sund:Iy School woTk, nor do J ~ee 
that it fs ''R dishonoT to the Spirit's guid~tnce." 
Jt seems to me we make a rnistalLe h~re in apply
ing a prindple GT' laying down a rule where it 
does not belong. I own fully Luke ~ii. u. 1~1 
but.do not ~See that it touche~ the pdnt. ..Take 
ye. no thought what ye shall '6ay" tders plainly 
to OltrwordB rather than the Word i~e!fi be.sides, 
the leading o( the Spirit is not men:ly on im
pulse or feeling, but true wiedom and lnteLll
gellt.e, in which ~m•r. abound!! that discerns the 
needs <Of Muls. rt is not making truth known 
lliimply-mere knoYt·ledge--but skill in tbe use 
of Jt, ministering accDrdlng lo tbe N.ed; and 
though I se~m to limit the Ho!y Spidt to a cer
tain sct'iptu(~, yet He hi fret-, si:nce He k.now11 
the mind of God, to ta.k~ that portion and amid 
the variet,y of appHutlomt (and truth illf infinite) 
lead me to make the right one, J do not wfth 
the &criptnre before me think what I sARll ~~~y so 
much a'8 in conullunion with God I seek to be
cotn~ familiar with htf teaching, getting the good 
1 Qln fMm it. If mJ heart be diligent, Ln 
jrayeifMl study I get much1 and out of lhh; full
nen laid ln store J r;ount upon the Spirit to 
gu;de as to that portion r &hall give to m,y class, 
whh whom consi-dering their youth and t~Lm· 

plidty I mnst necessarily be simple too. 
Surely it is scriptural to u~e Scripture, and 

this is what the Ill ternationa.l Sunday School 
Let~&ons are. The difficulty lies in arr:mging les-
110015 beforeh9nd; but a jradli"c.nl ltnowledge ttf 
the needs or Sunday Schoot work. will demon
&tr~te fully that it is .an absolute :ne-ceiJslty. Let 
the /,f!art trecome inten:ated in chJldren~ take 
them Into your Cl\re J.nd teaching, seek to beget 
and nurture Ute t5ph''t of inquiry intQ the \Vord, 
n.nd you \vill see pJainly the ne~d of pre~arrangc
nu:nt. It seem!ii to me a nec.e&Ral'y nieans to 
aceornplbh these ends. A ~hild "U'.a,t,'l to kno\"\·. 
and iu fatt Ne.cd.J to know beforehand, $it least a 
week, what they .are go,ng ta study. Do we n<>t 
ll.ee the force of thi:~;? The(l for the sake of unity 
In the school the same leJSson ~ught to be seleCt· 
ed. Who iliihaU do itl There iB a need of defi
niteness with ch\ldren. Can J do better than 
those who seleaed the. InteTn~tional Lesaon$? 

JltJI lead them. I do not say they were -so led ; 
but: really I should be s.fraid, liince He is sover
eign~ to say q{MiJlrt~okly they were not; o.nd thl~ 

is what I may be doing p,-ad:ically hl. rejeCting 
tbe.:tn. 

The whole di:fficuh.y. it stems to me, is tounded 
upon a misuken idea &I$ to miniRtry, confound
ing Sunday School work with the assembly 
meeting. Matt. ~x,·iii. 19 and A6ts :niH. 26 
gh·e m; :he- .spb~:re and c;:harader of Sunday 
School work. J t ls not the occal!iioo for the dis
ph~J or e:~terdse of gift in which dist;ndty the 
guldnnce of the Spirit is to be ~ought, but a 
matter of individual Interest tn souls, e6pedally 
thl! JOUllg, whkh because it ll such calls f-or a 
definite and regular ministry; furtbennoret it 
M:em.s to me our tnld.aken ideas hClve led to po5-
iUvt'" "'ifit~c~.c for this line of servi~, 10 tbat it 
ie. not tD 'be wonden:d at if g~::nera..lly among ue 
this not unimport.'lnt service has beeD a failure. 
Then, again. we who insi~t much upon the lead~ 
lng of the b-pitit~ holding it as (I might almost 
Gn.y) ll part of our cr-eed, ~Wmeti;nes doubtleu by 
our 'lery want of wisdom or spitUual under. 
11.tanding in praftlcai th.ings show pretty J;Jiafnly 
that we are not 10 l-ed; whereat on the other 
h:t.nd those who ex-ercire due wisdom in &uch 
mat.tert'l, to whotn considering certain needs it 
• •~;eems good'1 to carry out a certaln line of attiou 
which wt: rna y condemn. may neverth.elen be 
under the dited: guJdance of the Holy Sptrit. 

Who would think from the Wtlj ~n which Luke. 
begiM hie gor;pel tb~t he was led by tbe Spirit? 
He teHs us simply that Jt &eetned gooo fot hirn 
to write to Theophilu~ (and infidels .lave used 
this very thing to deny iPapiraUon); he. uys 
not a word as to this1 and were jt not acknowl
edged •• part of the Scripture&, were· it tndepen
deDt, 10 to 1peak, y.·e should be pretty apt to 
judge it ,~;itnply ItS li'!lman on the ground that 
ai"tet an it only ,Wtffltt!d good to Luke. 

'l'he.-e h. much m()re as to this; and one (eels 
the weakness of what has b~en Raid. It may, 
however, be suggestive, creD.te ttl'!w atld right 
thought&. I trust, e\•eu if not quite clear itlioelf. 
May all qu~ttona ~ead uR to th:e Word, and our 
confidence in this for every nll!cd be enlarged. ..... 

' 
RRrEF REPLIES TO :tUESTIONS IN. 

AUGUST NUMBER. 

I would ju.st notice Bro. TwitcheiFH question. 
re:~~ eetin Rev. m. 1 -~1. lf we k.ee in mind 



n~o!tt of the prejudice is now broken _~omerville, McLnren, .K.ogers and J. Me
down. But few 'OOW win not give e:.tr to AHister. Our brother F~ W. Grant btts 

· tJie truth, e""en though they may not ac- gone to Lachute with our earnest prayers. 
cept it. Many who listened to you last Much blessing in Rochester. HolmH 
spring would he delighted to see you p~ssed here today; will stop there. Van
again. May we go on patiently serving loon to BrantfoTd en •·oute to Musc==ttine, 
under His eye. I may remain a week Iowa. J · B. McC. think~ of Conc01·d, 
longer, but am kept quiet for a tittl~ N · 'H~ E. S. Lyman. 
again·~ But He knows, and His will h; 
sweet e"Ten when we bave to suffer. My 
hea-rt is at rest. Whateve,· He does is 
well. J. Rogers. 

Bx!s.NTFORD, o~T., Sept. 23.-As. I 
huve sold my printing office out, I exped 
to be much more free for Gospel work., 
wl1ich I have long de~ired. I will still 
publish the periodicals. Just returned 
fronl Fergus meeting. It was one of the 
finest I have ever been at. Large attend
ance .and the most blf!ssed harmony. We 
hfld two laborers' prayer meetings just be
fore preaching-very precious. · We re
membered you and the work. 

Thos. Samervtlle. 

GUJtLPH, ON-r.-.h,.,t Fergus we were 
led to have a prayer meeting of laborers 
just before a Gospel meeting to ask the 
[.,ord who sbould prer:~ch, instead of ap
[lOinting .any one, and the Lord blessed 
md encour.<1ged us 11bundantly. There 
w~tre F. W. Grant, J. B. McCafferj', J. 
~tovel., J. Rogers, Mange 1 Atkinson, Van ... 
ioon, Scott, Haviland, Horsey, McLaren 
md others~ There was a lack felt, as 
.-ual, in some of the meetings ; but after 
:hli!J spe<:ial prayer meeting tile latter ones 
~ere very precious. The 14th of John (a 
·eading) was sweet, also an addre.s.s by 
li'. W. G. the last afternoon on Philadel
~hia-brotherly lo ... ·e, and love in disci
)line. This was excellent. The brea.k
ng of bread also was a sw~et anc.J soleEnn 

im~, b~t still not the waitlng there should 
aave bee We had the Gos el from 

FHRGUS, ON"t.-We hn.d a verv fine 
general meeting here thrs falL Th~ Lord 
sent plenty of gift, and something for 
them all • lJ laboterM ; hope He may give 
us grace to be befon~ Himself ·in humility 
and thankfulness for all things. Four got 
libel'ty that I know. qf, and how many 
more the Lord know's. Mr. McCaffery 
cam'l! back here from the Knladar meeting 
for a little. We have 45 now breaking 
bread; may have some more soon; we 
leave that in the Lord's hands. l.like to 

see people know their place before taking 
the step ; it often saves trouble in an as-
sembly. W. C. Reid. 

lhtmGETOWNt N. S.-1 am looking to 
the Lord about leave of absence· for two 
or three weeks to visit over the mountains, 
when~ I ha\"e been before ... and where 
many traCts have been d istr:ibuted. Was 

encouraged yesterday regarding one who 
has been going on steadily in the things 
of the Lordt but now took a more decided 
stand ag;;~inst many thing8 allowed among 
Christians. One thing, he does not take 
up all the time bimself1 but shuws a desire 
to iearn; and when he speaks1 it is to a:!l
sert God's claims. I pray the Lord in 
His mercy may raise up some here who 
will stand for His Word. 

.. A. Benson. 

[The Lord fulfill out brother'& desire and gh·e 
him renewed strength in body and spirit, whether 
as aforet.l me to do picket duty or 1 he more acUte 
work of the field. Let ue: each remember thAt 
we have but to stand fal!it where His band has 



HAHA.MAtS. 

NAss.-,.u, Sept. 30.-l am crushed with 
$urrow through the ~eath . of my dear 
wife, which took place yesterday at 5·30 
P.· m. It' is 9trarge the Lord_ should take 
one l!iO useful in the work. She died serv· 

· it;g Jes~u!, and is now with Him. Her 
lnst words were, u Jesus is mine and I am 

·His. t, Geo. Pear5o1J, 

(We recoTd with un(riigned sympathy oul' 
brother•a. lnd.eed our m1:1tual, lou it1 the caHlDg 
·hence of our beJo,ed •bter. She waa rlghtly 
that to many. and to h.ow· many he.arts .especW.Hy 
.In the Bahamas will her seff .. Racriflce now Ap• 
peat May h be to stlrmdate othen to 11follow 
her fnith'' and devotednen ~D Hhn for whose 
name1s sake sbe went fortli, .and whoae preatnce 
sh.e now aharee.. The Lord draw :speciaUy near 
to our brother, and grant hhn the &Olace that 

,IIUch an hour can .. for as only He can.- afford it, 
:~tnd JllllJ" it hnp~5ll each or u~ that ··the tlme :ie 
•hart ;•· the day for work and the night for 
·wab::hing wm lOOn bl!: pa•t, and then to each his 
r~:ward oT lou. E:D,] 

· · ·. · Bright is her glory no"·, 
&undlet~s her joy·•hav~. 

Where, on the bu"Jotn of her God, 
She rests 1n perfed love. 

Lord, rnay that grua: be ours, 
Like her ln iilith to b~ar 

AU that c.f &OrTow, grief or pain 
.May be- aur portion her-e. 

Enough, if Thou at last 
The word of bles.aing ghre. 

Atld let u1 re1t bet1e.th Thy feet~ 
Wbete eainu- and angelA live. 

Amen. 

·r •. After laboring with her dear husband 
in Abaco for lhree months; sister· Pearson 
came here. to remain until able to go to 
Key W e&t. But the Lord willed it othet·~ 
wise, thl\t instead it s1tould be home to 
Hirn. A few weeks before :she received a 
fall. and had fever a week or so before her 
.:hild ·was born, which wen kencd her so 
that she was· uoabJe to poll thrCJugh. She 
bote u so nobl and well that we thou ht 

away, onJy 4-3 hours afl.et. Occa.sionally 
she was consdnuit, itnd :said of another, 
''She h:1a heri baby for her. heart, hut I 
have Jesus!1 None of us expe8.ed her to 
die, but .although we have not much fron; 
her dying lips we have much before to 
assure U!i that s.he. pleased God and is at 
rest with Christ. This was her ~arnest 
longing. and now it i& fulfilled, but she 
hoped He \VOUld come ancl her body hput 
on itnmortality."' The scene and manner 
of her interment was very aff'e8:ing. Bro. 
Christie's lines e"press our sentiments as 
to her. 'F. W. ~"weetlng . 

GONE HOME. 

rJ. Pr!IH<JU, dJEd 1ot &.30 p.m.., lupt, ~. U!OO.) 

We -could not brook 
The p.ainfu: thought of losing her, 
Yet dared not look 
Up to God's throne, and pray 
Him hold His wheel (rom bruh.lng heT.• 

She was eo dear~ 
Each in hia heart enshrining her, 
Oh 1 what g ... eat fear 
Was o'UT'H when Jesus called, 
It W-Ki!i so hard recigning her. 

Oh, who can say 
What depth of grace "'-ali keeping her 
WhiJe sick $he lay 
An"' murmured not a.t l)cath, 
Who fierce and grim was seeking her! 

No tbougbt had she. 
Of All the iUs usaUing h~r, 
But patiently 
Looked up ~nd emUed upon 
All tho&e wh<;'--were bewailing be.r. 
0 God ! how sweet 
h the sure hope of m~ting her, 
When all compl-ete 
Wlthin the Father'• house 
We all sha1J 100n be greeting her! 

We lay hf":r lo-w 
And waLt God's voice awak§ng her; 
And then we'll know 
That it was fQr the best, 
The 11try 6ft$t~ His taking h.er. 

H. L. Cll·,;siit. 
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'Ba*Bii at Pod Ot1loe ll ~t~t.b 'h:a.ru~11.&m. ~t. u 
Seoosd Clat!. X•'Ltfl-r. 

NOTICE. 

Remittde"d once mof'e in neilri11g the 
cl~e of .another y1~nr thut uthe time i~ 

short," we offer a word in vtew (D. V.) 
()( tbe continuance of our- p.ttpers. That 
th~y may he as the ferry boat set "'to carry . 
over tJ,e .King'' household and J.o w.•lutt lte ~ 
tlttJHgllt g'O<i<i" and "'the smaU 8htp'' 4 • to l 
'Wtu'l" lin our Lard (II. Sam. xix. 18~ 

:Marie. iiL 9}-entirely at His dj5pn~l-is 
ouT ean'lest rlesire. Who wjU help U8 to 

further tb~se blessed euds, either a~ to 
knowledge of the "'fidd', o£ encounge-
ment tn and ability for the hrwor~t,•' or in 
prqv~U.ing '"go«ily :Jorlion.s·' foT tho~ 

that have not any? We would therein 
enquire of and acquaint others with the 
welfare of their brethren in "'simpikity 
ud godly· !!iillcerity :; •t and· in the spiri L of 
''Gn, see whether it be well with thy 
brethren, and well with. the flocks, and 
bring me word again, 11 .and •• Let us. see 

OBITUARY~ 

Our brother Geo. W. ~t'C~n, of Yares Cen
tre, Kan.sa&, UTit.Pf; us of the ~udden death of hie 
daughter-, -at Pueblo. Colontdo. She wa"S mar-
ried ha-st Jar~uary, and with her bu~mtnd went to 
the abo~-~nentioned place to reside. He" earn-o 
~t Christian. ch-an~ ~ined her ma:n,Y 'Wllrnl 

friend•. She '\\~$ especi'l'IH.Y helpful tu young 
Ch·ti-stiaM- Om- "~~yYnf18.th\e~ a1'e e"Xtended to 
"he bereaved bu~bnnd ahd :aftliaed parents, who 
feel t.hdr loss~ ~t are ablll! to -say, "The Lord 
~~.and the Lord hn.th taken awny. Blessed 
be tht: n-a\~ ~( the Lot'd-'' 

GLEANING& 

W~ tl'"U!(.~. thi\t tho~ Wh(~t feJiow~hi.p i"' witlt 
the p~sblbtkm or GtKHlL \-' P'URTtol'l:~ will help 
u:~< in i~ dr.;ul.uiot1 (U. V.) the corning J· ... -ar by 
irttrodudng it to othcr-tt. 

Thon'a~ C'oTb-in, fare1." of Uf'ewet, Majne 
(brought to the Lord 'ftt Btacl~ CA-pe~ ~e. )t 
r-eccntl ~· retur.-.ed hoJUe. nfleT nn ah~l'lce of 
~let~en ~ \"ea~ 1 to Ba v o~~f I-~:~.lnnd~. Ne\\i(,undhtnd .. . '" 
lie k nowfl of ot\ly ooe Christian in the place 
a!'ld t'\ro fam Utefl. Qf l'rotcst!lll~~ hi,'!: filther·fi :a.n..t 
another. P'rnv tha.t lti~ \'ildt nm.v be rkhly 
b~es!!!ed of God tht-re 1 ndd that lo-Qn1e.~ in darknea~< 
tnA .. v see gt"etlt light. 

We rejoice to he..u of ha'PPY m~din~ atl.er
noon an-d e.veni11g in Jior,~ton on Thank~_giving 
Day. 



THE INTERNATION.AL SU.ND~Y 

SCHOOL LESSONS. 

I am glad to read the p.aprr (Fu:LD AlitD 

WoR.K fof' November) on rhe S~nday Schoolle"" 
sons. SundaJ' Scboo1 work. t• of great impoT
tance, and should br done in no :aHpshod man
ner. Only t1 few •hart yean vi O]Jp(rrtunlty •• 
there to forestall in young mind• tbe influence 
of the world, into whfch they mutrt &ooll en~r. 
Tbe..e yeara are the go'den L"pPPrtunity·for tbe 
Sunday School tea~r to emhnce; not tn llllJ 

way to supenedef but to fJuppleme-ott the inetnu:-
tion of the parent&. 1oh 7"11nte~. 

t.lened \Vo:nl of God~ Rnd ha..-e- their- place. jost 
a• the ~·preacbil1g Christ of contention'' ha• its 
place; bat we need not go to he:rr the- .eTnJon o• 
publish it. It ~~· dfflie:ult to .aee wt..y pn:-ammge
meot 1• more nnessary for t'ht! admtnit~tration 
of 1piritual food to cbildren than foY their tern
pond food. Aa to unit7, it wv..,d he ~1' from a 
heaJthy cue in dther eaae~ I bumM' aggge:"t, If 
Rll were n:atritte-4 to the eamc diet. Jt would be 
aingulaF for- any to confound Sunday School 
work with mtnfatf)' in 'the anembly; hut sunJy 
• du, of children affO:rd8 fine &cope ·roY the 
nercl$t: of gift in that dirediQn, and most cer~ 
tainJ], if the gQidaJK:t: of the Spirit iJ. w.xuting. 
the~ wiJJ not be 111ocll wJid growth. 

I have been much interelited in the .. Intet'tl.a- Let ut oontinuet brethren, to hold the t.cading 
tiona! Sunday School Ul'ton~" que~:~tion (Jane of the Spirit ill . •part of ()ur creed,'' and wherein 
number)' and waited, hoping w tee .1 fuller e1- we luw-e faUed in owning it ~nf~• il. and p,eek 
pres8!oo from brethren on it. grace kt bC' more aubminive. Let ws not aur· 

h it not1 after aiL n quetfion of spi f'itu~l tone render tbe •t~tnd.ard, bat jndge ounel.Yu hy it. 
and ,igor? The Word of God i" gh·en that th~ :May our heartJ be enlarged, too. towards the 
man of God ~•rn.ay be perfed, thoroughly fur- denr children, and may we be·dillgeJJt in 5t.oring 

the treli.&Un':8 God ha• fOI' u:r. in Hit Wont not nished unto .ewry g.ood -work'' (II. Tsm. m. 
15~J1), and the Spirit of GQd: to guide him into . indeed with the children, o:r lW'ith a.y &pedal 

o))jeC\~ in view, but because it i1 h&ummeF'"~ 
aU truth. He haw .. no ne:ed that an1 man teach'~ 
him (I. John .j. ~, ::1). He h n(Jt tlnu. ren.. (Pro-... x:rox. ZS), and to bet like the virtuous 
d~:red independent of the gift~ which Ch.rilit hat woman (Prov, "-X'S.i. )~""prepared Wl'loe-te:ry good 

word and work.'' 
ghren Hi* Churcht1' and Js '"not to de1ph.e 
prophe&yings" any more than the diligent hLu1t.er 
ill independent of other. food than that which ~.b 
awn-prowess provided; but to aeek habit:ually to 
fumi1h hl• table w;th game- captured b.Y uthen• 
•kiU and perseverance wo.uld be a ~ad comrnefl* 
tary upon his awn. Think of Paul ustng a set 
of leuons prepared by other hand&, under any 
cin:um&ta.ncea l J apprehend that Matt. xiii. S"Zt 

as. already ~ouggeAted. compared with Luke xii. 
41 • .oJJ, give1 the principle for ua. The · hoiue
holder takes from his t~toTe and give$ ern:ll A;~ 

portion in d'II#J sea~on, not the ume lndiecrim;. 
nate~y t-o young nnd old, weak· and J$lrong, and 
at all 11-.::awn~. Thi-1 requi rea not only the stock 
to draw from, but skill. practice, in handlingt 
and depen()ence upon the Spirit of God. lt ie 
not easy to see why the hfJI&ehold ~hould know 
a week beforehand what they ar-e to ha·n~. This 
need not hinder ro_p,lcli being ~le~ed, or chJ.p· 
ten~ tn the Word taken co.-u.ecutively. 

The J nternationat Sunday School ~son!! llll' 
prepared by men who, u a datt~-. set aside the 
Holy Gho~t; and we mn~t expect that their min· 
lstry would t.::nd Ja1·g~ly in that dired:ion, ah.;c.e 
wat T nno rise above its source. We t1~ed 

A• to R~v. n. 13. would it not be more c.orred: 
ta llill.Y that ••Satan'• 11eat" (~'thrn~") was ~t· up 
ln the world r To. •the dmreh ~t PeTgamos 
("marriedu: the Lord _Bay&, "I know thy works, 
and where thnu dwelle&t, even 'Where Satan'• 
throne i1. •• The ehun:b b.nd deuen.:kd to the 
world'& level, finding beT ·home where Satan had 
his throne. Tbe name of Ch:rirlt wa5 llltUl beld, 
and the iaith ~ot yet denied, and :~;be had been 
~tro11gly tempted, too, in Antip~-11'1 ti.me, who 
w.as iaithtul ~en. unto <ka.th. but there waa dao
geroua :inten:ouJ'Be with the world. No doubt 
thfe applie'l hiJto:rically to the Umt~ of Constan
tine, and deve1ope roo.n Into Thyatira (Roman
i.&m ), Sauan je·oon.piJy ·i:w in H the heavenliefi/~ 
""accur;ing the brethren day and night/' and 
goe& ' 1 to and fro in the earth'1 (Job i. 7); but -is 
it not ch~u, from it& belng where they of Perg•· 
mo~o dwdt and Antipaa wa& 1lain, that hia throne 
i• in the world which rejeCted its rightful &we1• 
dgn antl de4jired a mur-derer to be gnnted unto 
it? Satan i• a murderer (Comp. Luke iv. s. 6).· 

7· .B. 1· 

Be~oved Brethren: What &baH we sa tc the: 



.rJJ."' ar •·ro out llfUICKiiJ U:Jto 1.0e ~~;ueet'li anu 

lane& ef du: city~ a.nd .lri•K .._, .~iiJ~r the pool' • ., 

etc .• or '"ctJ,.~I t611111 to come in" 1 One na~y 
d.f; ur ca•not (K'efteb~l"'' but thetae do not ~.Y 
•'Go pt"etclk," kt "bring in hither-.~· The Lord 
~tir u.e up. iw ·••it is high dme to a~k.e.:;" .. t'~.~ 
thne ie short" (Rom. "iii. n, (. Cur. vii . .)9)
How tii&RJ 6.elds ml~ht '\'IVe oecupy if ~t the 
Muter's 'biddi•g owe 'bu.t lifted up our eyes ftom 
our OW1l thla,e to ~ or Jer;u~ Christ. May 
we taiL~ it to heart, aud enl-arge our coast&. for 
,eo h•tll the, Lo'l"d eom;ma,n.ded W3o (Comp. Ads 
.1iil. 41• ~~~- :~:lhr. 6). Tb~ Um,y Spirit ,.;pftke 
ftot b,y the ap<Ktlet:~ only~ He is tbe lS3Dl~ today 
in the Churclt ...ci e~h Christian, but how 
lltUCh grieved and q•enched I He certainly 
Wli.Blli the GoFpei to 1:0 out, or we should not 
uve Hark ~:vi. •s. Il. Thea. iii. t. 7· 7- c. 

A WARNI .• .'VG WORD. 

While ~c:hing the Gospel in a town iu Can
ada I visited &even.l families ia. feUo"'·shlp. -and 
f()und a book purchased b.r many-in ott.c in
l!ltllnce fathert 8011 an.d daugh . .!Tt both married, 
aU ltad it. lt is called .. Bible Reading" for the 
Home Circle~"' printed in Toronto and &tt!e 
CT"fft, Michigan. It i1 got up beautifully on 
tine paper. prnluseiy illufitn.ted, and C03tll $:l, 
$] aad $5, according to binding .. Ma.ny Chr1s
tlamii are deceived by the pla.u5ible agents .. The 
sale Is being push.ed iQ maDy puts of Canada, 
and a large n11mber htn: been &Old. If J-ou 
give the f'oUowins ~s:traet:&, taki!D from. the book, 
tO yo•tr readet"a, it will put people on their guan:l 
agaiPJjt buying it. l hope :all wb.o read this ..-ill 
wara othen ap.iMt. such a perllicious book. ........ 

utt Is c.ertatn that whea. the glory Df the IAJrd 
shaU dll the earth a..s the waten: cover the sea 
(Hab. ii. If), to p~ni.s.b ooe with eover!adiog 
d~trudion from ~the p~oce of the Lord abd 
frolD. the glory of HifJ power· w•..trl k I• pu 
lli111 o-.t ~t/ e•isL~t~c; 11.nd u the P8ahni~t llay.s, 
~Hbplcce ~hall not be• (Psa. s::~~Xvii. m). Tben 
the rigbtoow; shall inherit' the earth, =-nd '•de-
light them&eh·es in the abundance of peace! H 

.. Ifone ~Rtinued io. consciousness after deatbi 
he would know of the ptomotion Ol' dishonor of 
b.U. tiOna. B«t Joo .n._y~ he does not know this. 
Tb~o sf i:n death one lo~es all the attributes of 
hla mind, as lave, hatr~, envy. efx:., it i.s pl;~i_n 

Again, if man in deatb prolongs ltiiJ powen ot 
thought, he il'N!- ~ and if he UT'!t'..$ 1 he must be 
$l•t!'t»Je,.,. Where i-!1 be? I$ he in heaven or 
hell? If in either place lmmedlatety after death~ 
what i~ the n«;~ity Q( a. judgment in the end 
of the ~ld I:Q ,decide ·hlr csse1 Is there a pos
~lbilttf Ou.t $(Jme h'fl\1~ at. death gone to the 
wrong ptace, -and mt!t~t need8 'hf'= sent to the 
~ther, after h.2•ing beea i.n blias or torment fOr 
1g~~ perhnp R-1" 
.aw~ h.a~e found that man was mad! ot the 

dw;t of tbe ground. and ca.ulcd to lh·e b.Y the 
breath, or t:pirU1 of ti(e from God. The day 
ttms animll~.ed-.MM the breath of·life-i~ called 
a ·Jh·ing ~ouL' or creature. ru:cordlng to the 
original text. Other- crcatuf¢(ij Uve b.r the same 
proc.est~, and .some or thetn, at leut. a.:re plainly 
called livill:t &oul6. When man dies he knows 
nothing until he li.,.es a~in, JJihnpJy because the 
vita~i1ing elemeo.~ that ICauaed him to liv~ and 
mo'"--e -aad think has 'been ~en. from him, artd 
gone back to jn~ original PoQ~or. Urtl-ess 
that were brought back to. man, he WO~!-ld .be 
rore\"e.f unconsci.,UR in death. B&.~.t Chri5t. who 
is the bdi:f!ver'~ Lift!, iti- to a:ppea.r, :;~.nd bring 

~a-ck ~ those who !i'eek for it .that life "·hich 
the.v forfeited thro .. gh. .o;in. It lE- Uu.ls that man 
obtains immorta.lit_r... , 

"Ir smoke out of thf-11 plt [th.~ bottomless pit, 
Rev. ix •. :~] altoufd arie.e to darkc:n the sun .nd 
~ur atmosphere, it is e\'"idence ~hat the pit i bieJf 
is located b.ere on the: earth. Th~ primary $fs-
:aification of the word i!C., literaily, al7·"-"t a~ is 
th.u~ gh•e11 by the American Bible Union. The 
a;une ""Ord Is ln some plat!e8- in. the Bible trant.
!ated 'deep.' The $eptuagint tblla uees it in 
~l.pres&iflg the orJgirnu condition of the earth. in 
Gen. i. J.; •And daf'kness W18 upon tb.e face of 
the .LM~.' Huing previously learned that dur· 
illg the rooo years ttu;. earrh ha:11. again become 
•without form and void/ we coodude that 
Satan'!!: place or confinement f~ ort tbls earth, in 
its cbaoti-c condition." 

••It ~ the~efore.eatahliahed that all the dead in 
Christ, of every age and clime, a.re the house ~f 
l.&tael; and that when the trump of God is 
heard the a.11geis will gather thetrt ·~one by one" 
f.rom th~lr dust.v bt:ds, and return them in.to 
th~ir own land after it hn.s been purified for the 
habitation ol' the righteous." 

~•r11 there any eE.emption from the 6rst, or· 
temporal, death 1 • For u in Adiun all tli~, even 



"Tnrough Uu~ e1Iof1.1 af thole -who Oppoiied. 
the Sabbath durlng the R~fonnadon, Sunda.1 
watt brought from Catbclici•m into the Prote•tr 
ant Church, and it nuw cheri~hed o:• nn in•titaJ
tion of the Lord. lt is {"le.:u·, boweY~r. that it it 
none of His phtntlng7 but rnther tbat of Hh; 
enemie•. The Lord eu...-ed different teed& ih 
the field ; but 'an enemy bath (lo.ne thie, • io 1e3d 
God'r; people awny frorn the truth. A procla
mat-ion i8 now going fcrtb, OOWrTtr, to ttYio't'e 
the truth ()n th1.v po;nt. SD711C will ~ the 

call, and when the mctt!I.3Ge dor.e" God will ha..-~ 
a people who are willing to rtcoghi~ Him funy 
by 'keeping His down-trodden Sabbcrth. ·.rn 
tht~e J-le w:JH uy, •"\V~n done/" 

lAal ,#all eRdflre wnttJ tbt e11d, tbe .ame -..hall 
~ saved' (~tt. :a.~hr. 13).'' 

.. JI otJe btra had the Blt8ttr.ti1C%' of •in~ for
gi.,.en, but ha• aftef"lr'fm'ti' tu.r11ed from hi .. right_, 
eom.:noen, whnt will be the rea-ultr •But when 
tbe right.eQt:m tumetb away from hi~J Tighteous
'floe''lf' afldo committeth miqujty, .aJJd Oo-eth ac

cording W a-ll the aOOJJriDSrioll5 thBt tbe wicked 
man doetb. &ba11 be fiTe! All~;.. ,..,plecmsws.o;; 

'"~':/ jr: llt/11 drm~ ~&rn .. Dt be JOettlilJ'Iled: in 
hi" t~8p:!&.5 tb.~rr he hath t~ipdned, and ·in hi" 
sin that he hath dnned? in them sh:dl he die .. 

UNITED STATES .. 
••It oannot be tmppo~~d th~t this woman 

[Luke vii. SO] ha:d notbjog mor! to do to aecure 
eternal 5ah~Uon. T~ word here used to e:v.• 'Bosl-n"!"l' M.-\...~s.~Meetings aTC' wen at-
p.re2f.fl' the forgive~:~~ ofsi£1f 1.tlle Yec:cive"d ~imp-ly tenJcdT alld inc:reasefl inter~t in-the Go~ .. 
rne:ma to jtrrttu'T·~ ~ufi nnd •fJit.lr.,, rl, to mal, pd preuching. The &:tint& ~tre getting 
wltole, to rw~r, Ileal, de., as in M~~tt. viii. ::5, into workirr,.: ('Jol'(l~r., the GC)Spel •s being 
ix. lJ •. u.. At tbal time Abe bud been be~ded of sounded out, and SOlllS are listening. 
her .dnfuJ ~itiQil~ aoo irr that l!t:-fl8e only walt 

Cmue mxl see us when the Lord opens t .e 
saved. The next hoaT", if 8hc agai.n ga"Ve w~y 
w temptttion, would p~a~ her on the list of door· F. H. B. 
atinnen who would need to !M!'Ck ~ SavJour for MALDEN. 1\-f/\ss.~-Good newsfrQm 81'0. 
the forglvene.tt~ of sin. She Wii!S ,oli,3Yed from her ·nr·u- ·u· C 1' Tb · 1 

. • • H ~ul:cH» .L1'J.C ~~hl ae:;s. ~ voung gtr 
pae.t @.ms prov1ded •he coqtii1LU~d faithtU.I to the I . 1 • h' ·.r t... r"' d 
end.'" w 10 Js he•plllg 1s wuc ml& JOLm peace., 

tilt wm be "~" that though the tervant in the 
pl'lrabl-1: [Matt. ""·iii . .l'J-3$) had bec1) forgiven 
dR! grc~t d!~!bt he hild incu~dr and -...·as can.d:i· 
tlonany •uivt:d from its consequen~;et, Jt'l bc
caur.e he d~u not do right toward othcn that 
debt w-t~s again rolled o-n him~ and he ~uffered CJr 
'tYllll held io bo11dage fur it, ju.:t the 8ame zu 

thougb it bad not been tOf'given. But what 
give~ tbis parabl~ fora i" the appUcatia.n O\IT 

Savi9ur m;tket of it, a.& rd~rred 1:Q in v~~ 3$· 

.From that it is F"':rlitivc that one's etenud .uhra
tion is not &~::cm~d until be ha.. cndur~d to the 
~nd." 

~'What il:t the end. ohjt!1..'t or dr.!&ign of fa;lh ? 
·Recch-ing tbe end of your fnith, even I.Ju ltll
"t:a.li'oJJ ~'i· yortr '(•111J' (1. PeU:r i. 9) . ., 

••Does om: rect!i\o'l! thl~ ~lllvation when he fir~t 
bt Jieve~? ·And thrr:t, kll.tJwing the time, th;~t 

now it i~ high time to ~w;tk.; out of :11leep ~ jqr 
MO~tl ;,, f~Ur .~tdr•H/.ion Nr~ar~r tlta,. ·u.•-t-c:~r 'i\'(~ be

Uc:•td• (Rom. xiii. u)._ That isl tbeJ had not 
yet rec-eh·ed .-;ah·;Hion. though lutdng beHeved, 
but v.·ere r..ominct nearer to ;t. u 

a!i lm~ alsu her sistt>r. I w~ much inter
e~ted in the fonner whtle there. Seven i.n 
fdtowship nuw at N~w Carlisle, am] a 
(leepenitlg work at Black Cape. Encour ... 
agiog lctte1·s a9 to a nice work of God
among Blue R~dge Mountains, V~1. ~ souls 
neglet\ccl hy t,je hirt!1in .. J ~epherd~ hun
g~ring for the trnth. 

Mr. H•H~keH was with us a week, but 
ha~ returned home. I\-1y son is quite a 
help in the TnKtt Depot work, tts he is ut 
all the nlcetings. w ben most of the s.;:tlc~ 

are made. I am expeding quite an addi
tion to ~tock (rom Loiz.eaux Bt·other~, so 
thilt the depot wiH l>t: ready to TC5pono to 
any demand made upon it. Whnt a n1cau~; 
of bless;ng th1s rnay he in th~ Lord's 
haru.1s if we realize what the Lord has 
don~ f, ~r us., th~ urgenCJ of need around 
and Hhortness of time and o forth bear· 



and wnn our teltns. 1 noul;r: " nt:~ r.ruct 

table and lending library in Halifax; am 
looking to the Lord for them here. Inter
est in the Gospel continue~; both at the 
wharf and .at the room, every seat taken 
Lord's Day evening i many strangers in, 
and the Lord is working on the hearts of 
those gathered. He means to bless u:s; 
rnav we be found empty cmd open. 

- J'- 11.vfaciso". 

Hl":rtH PARK, MAss.-Tbis is the day of 
grace. How blcflsed in any measure to 
reNJ it:e its prh·ileges ! Wh~tt grace ou 
God's part to ba·;;e 'His people sharing jn 
His own joy in working in His vineyard. 
Happy meetings on a wha1·f in Boston, 

very orderly and good attention ; some 
seemingly interested come up to the room 
io the evening. This i!'l evidendy an open 
door from God. How tnilny there might 
be if we only had bea1t for the WQTk. 
God would open dQOTS fvr us that\to man 
could shut. I th:nk we have mi~ed it 
through indifference and coldness in not 
carrying the Gospel out to the world in· 
stead of waiting for people to Cr>me to us. 
"'Go ye into all the w'1rld and prt!ach the 
Gospel to every creature"t is the di\•int!' 
command. To obey would be tQ find 
hles~;ing in th~ path of obedience. Tht: 
heart of the b!esl:ied God h~s not con
traCted i.n the Least ; it is as large a~:~ ever, 
and the rne~sage is HS good today as the 
day ~t wa~ uttered. Ob fin a henrt to .ap
predate the privileges God hus given us J 
I speak for myself. Th~Te are tl1o~e who 
have been awake and ha\'e gone in .and 
possessed the land. Obedience is God's 
highway to blessing. 

Our Lord's Dliy morning m~etings ;n 
Hyde Park I have thought ha\'c b~en very 
happy lately. We 1cre few in number~ 
but tt..e Lord's p1·eseuce is the same 
whether (ew- or man . ·~Where two or 

nc: rern.aun~ uncnangea1 otessea oe .nus 

name. Hn~-l"y Bl"uce. 

249 FtRST STRE:RT 1 ALBANY' N. y.' 
Nov. -t5 -What a comfort to know that 
the w-oro possesses power and authority 
if spoken in faith anc.l rlgldl;y divided. 
~'It sh:tll not return unto me void. u Some· 
times, a\a.s! we might cousider it void, 
when we look at results from our ~hort .. 
~ighted standpoint. 

I entirely sympotthize wjth you.as to the 
negleCt of the small back gatherings. If 
they are passed by in the uesjre for larger 
openings, central g<~.therings most con~e
nient to them should realize their respon
sibility to minister to their needs.. If we 
do not. the enemy will seize the opportu
nity to di8;.:.ourage, if not lead astray. I 
have labored, and I doubt not you and 
others have, with great satisfaction and 
joy among such. I will instance a case 
where a most feeble, but honest, upright 
g•cthering w·ere entird)y unnoticed by a 
large one until after the division, and then 
harassed hy overmuch attention by them. 

After the Buffalo meeting I spent nearly 
two weeks in Port Huron., Mich . ., where 
the gathering is caTryiug en a. Suoday 
School, sometimes numbering 8o or more. 
There Bro. Booth was much used of the 
Lord. Then I spent about three weeks in 
Alpena, w}lere I held meetings in private 
houses, ouee in a school house when 10 

..,(the heurers were my own kinsfolk, once 
on the Middle bland Jife-saving sb:ltion. 
wjth, I trust, some impressions for good. 
The captain showed me 115031e "Me5sen
gers of .Peace" received. One family had 
been in fellowship in Canada. I met a 
pastor of a Ge;:rman Baptist Church who 
had been longing to F.e~ some outside 
brother to learn something. If I could 
hr•ve sp0ken G~rmau I would ha\·e 

reached to h i..s eo lc. I ive his ad-



.respond. with him. (A4 Thiel~ Alpena. is also much incrf".a.serl, and they are now 
Mich., Box 3il4·) adding a little Sun•lay SchooJ. Ere clos-

Since the Fergus meeting I have !pent ing the meetings in Halifax we spent a 
iny time very profitably and happily about happy and profitable time Thanksgiving 
Walkerton, Paisley and Pipe Clay. At Day on th~ Lord's coming and I. Cor. 
W. the Lord put it into the hearts of the xii. Latterly ha,re visited Eastern Pas
~ints to remove a hindrance to onenes~p 53ge, and hAd a few meetings in Bedfm·cl, 
and the two small gatherings are now in a and now here and Wolfville for ledures 
public hall breaking bread together. Six on Revelation a few nights. Shortly 
mile8 from Paisley the Lo1'd gflve me great (D. V.) I hope to visit Miramkhi, and 
encouragement-a crowded school house St. John, N. B., Brewer, Me., Boston 
for the preaching, and Bible readings from and other places in Mas5achusetts. 
house to house. Several are ready to come B. C. G. 

out to the Lordt and the last Lord's Day ST. JoHN, N. 11.--Mi&s H. has fitted 
there some would have come to Paisley up n dance hall in Sheffield St. for Gospel 
but for the rdin and Canadian n1ud. One meetings in that degraded neighborhood. 
Bible reading was disturbed by ao ~1der I hear Mr. Gerrier is to work for a time 
givjng a prat9:ka1 demoustration of the .in them. Perhaps no more hopeless work 
true scriptural charaCter of leaven by his th:cn among the Pharisees, but to human 
B..eshly condua in the very ende.a:\i'or to · d ._ •t , 0 r L rd •o JU gmenL. so J ... eems. u o o .. vs 
prove it to be used in a good sense. I am publicans and harlots go in first. The 
bappy to say, however, that :tfterward he L d · .. both tL. d ... t the or g1Ve mcrease uere au ·~ 

frankly confessed his unchristian condud, S •t 'n t \V e 1 ..,_ 17• t yo at ors .n.es • ear Ou"'mg o see u 1 

and promised to let me know when he but I trust will believe the Lord is wiser 
saw it as we do. Brethren, it i~ easy to tban we, and leave Him to choose for us 
aa: in the flesh, but not easy to confess our all. Glad of increased interest. Pl~!!nt 
wrong. His confession made me think and sow~ increase must be God·given or 
him really a child of Gad.. :u: B 2 none. A. ;,-.cc eatn. 
· Passing through Rru.:-hester1 I wa& con .. 

Attained to tarry a few days. Five were 
baptized LQrd's Day afternoon, some 
young converts, and a goodly number out 
to the preaching. There are some nobl~ 
workers .in the Gospei there, and the city 
iJJ ~omewhat stirred. 

Geo. 0. Atkin.son. 

BLACK. CA.PR, Q..TJE:.-Bro. McCandless -
came up Oct 29th. had two meetings in 
the hallt and returned home again. The 
Lord bless him in those needy parts. 
uThe harvest truly is plenteous, but the 
laborers. few. Pray ye, therefore, the 
Lord of the harvest that He will send 
forth laborers into Hie. harvest,. (Matt. he:. 

CANADA.. 37, 38). J. J. Camjhel/. 

To ~toNTO, ONT .-Out Bro. Rogers has 
WINDSOR, N. S .-Have been continu· indeed been nigh unto death, but God is 

i-ng meetings in severa1 haHs in Halifax. good and we can now rejoice as in Phil. 
with weekly ones at Northwest Arm {a ii. 27. He has taken a change for the 
t~.Ubttrb), in which latter place there seems better. His life was despaired of for sev
tnost decided interest~ Attendance and eral days; he is still so weak he cannot 
intet'est at the mission hall (where I get raise his bead from Lbe pmow, but he is 



will near pr-ayer, ano · • nc::: uut:"ln au [QJngs rousmg sou1s nom tne &etnargy tney seem 
wen.'• I have been here three weeks and to be in.. Alas l how many af Gad's he• 
the Word ha~ been blessed especiaHy to loved people are sleeping amortg the dead! 
saints. I purpose going home this week With God's help Bro. Horsey and I will 
(D· V.). J. R. McLaren. give the trumpet no uncertain soundt and 

{Orl· ~) such a blast that dreamy IKluls may awake 

We h.ave with us at present Brn. Lyman to the pressing need of the lost. W ~ 
and Harvie, and also Bro. Rogers, who is walked over to Holland Landing and 
quite aick at Bro. Grant's house; he is Bradford, distributing HGiad Tidings/' 
aomewhat better,. but seemingly hanging and preached there to a large and atten
between life and death. l-Iow blessed irt· tive l!Udience on the .street. We h.av~ 
dted to be assured by the Word itself that much to thank God for, Rnd rejoice that 
to be u:absenc: from the body" is to be our labors are not in vain in the Lord .. 
uprcsent with the- Lord." If the Lord Although tri.:ds and difficuiti~s. are in the 
will, may He restore him to us again to way, we have one .sure resource to tum to 
await witb us His coming. ••• where our souls can enjoy Himself. Ser-

<!toT.ft.J vice is a poor thing when the heart is not 
BANGOR, O~T.-Was much encouraged set upon Him. After a few more meet

and strengthened by the Scripture refer- ings here we pttrpose (D. V.) ,g-oing on; 
ences sent me, and the books~ especial1y making a short visit at some places north, 
'•Help and Food."' You will be glad to and if the Lord guides. may come back to 
he~:t.r that a few of us meet together every Newmarket again. The Lord guide our 
Lord•s Day to r~m~;~mber our precious stepr. for His glory. Thos. Somervllle. 

Saviour. I was not cleat on God's order CnAIGLIUTH, ONT., Nov. 1 r .-Lefl; 
in Hjs Church for some time. Early N~wnu"lrket Nov. 3 for Stayner, and ~ 
teaching is hard to get rid of, but I can there did not seem to be an opening there 
t~ank God that He has revealed enough fc1r the Gospel ~ame on here, receiving a.. 
of His truth to root up former ideas. The hearty invitation from Bro. Goodchild., 
brethren are very anxious for you to come Have htd meetings every night since com.:. 
Rgain. We endeavor to do the Lord's ing; attendance about 40-a good number~ 
work according to the ability given us, for a so thinly sett~ed neighborhood. We 
but feel much more might be done i( the are dividing the time between here am~( 
Lord sent a brother among us. There the mountain alternate nights this week._ 
are a great many anxious souls here now; Last night about 6o out, and interest. It. 
the awakening Q{ last fall has not lost its is a n~w field, and we itre waiting on the; 
eKed: yet, and you are discussed pretty Lord to nutkc bare His mighty arm and 
often. Jokn Millet". get glory to Himself in the salvation of: 

('toG.PeaHon.} souls. He will not disappoint us. Bro. 
NEWMARKET, ONT., oa. 2J.-We have G. and family are in fuJlest sympathy in 

had two Gospel and two childrenfs meet- the Gospel. Lord's Day we were joined 
ittgs in the Temperance Hall and three by Ern.- Thom of Thornbury and Clark 
meetings on the street, all pretty well at- of Collingwood, and had a refreshing sea-. 
tended and seem;ngly an interest, which son at the [,Qrd~s table. "'How good i~ 
we will be better able to judge of after a the God we adore I, How strengthening 
few more meetin • We o.re lookin to and refreshiD to t · 



J:torscy left tor Huttalo Uct. 30. Lora-e. 
Day (3 rst) we preached j rl the poorhouse 
to about 6o in the morning (some were 
made gtad through the Word.), and in 
Temperance Hall at 3 and 7 p. m. ; a fair 
atterulance, and l5Qme were h1essed through 
onr visit there. Brn. Frogley and Chap .. 
man (Toronb)), I believe1 were there 
Nov. 91 and will probnbly keep the work 
up if there is sufficient interest. "The 
eyes of the Lord run to and fro through .. 
out the whole earth, to show Himself 
strong ir1 behalf of thm:.e who fear His 
name.~, TAos. Sotntrul1l~. 

BAHAMAS. 

purpo~e tV· v • J 'LU g-o to A.f!J wes[, tncn 
on to Canada, if the way ifi open to get 
my little girl &ettled at schooL The Lonl 
is honoring His Word here., and refresh· 
ing our !\ou)s by bles~ihg it to many i son1e 
have lately confessed Christ and idt.·ntifletl 
them~ehres ~·ith a reje~ed Chri:;;t. Bro. 
J. has just finjsbed a hall~ which he rents 
to the brethrt:n ~ we had our first meeting 
iu it la$t night. · There is much i11terest 
just tlO\Y, a11d meetinge wetl attended
Mrs. Hed:or MunrtJe, .I<ey West, died in 
~ptembet ; ~be w~ one of those brought 
to the Lord while I \VaS there last year. 
The traas sent here by Bro. A. ·Lyle, 
Ha\7erstra w, N. Y., ha·re been bles~ed, 

and one son( 1trd to Christ by theru. 
NAss~u.~As one has said, roy denr Geo~ Pearson. 

wife•s removal is one of the things which c:e:o~~e:~= ===~===-~=~-=~=~=~=~--,~~==!!e!-=~~!!:=!±i""!!~-~-~.Z'~~· 
fa:ith ottly can account for? as it always 
does e~eryth\ng~ He doeth all things well. 
There alone it rests until the resunedion1 

when we will see it ;s so. The Lord give 
grace that the trial of my faith in this will 
redound to His g1ory. She loved to s~rve 

tbe Lord,. spend and be !Spent in Hifi ser
vice, and et~dut'ed rnany hardships in these 
islands; her life w.as poured (orth in ~er .. 
vice to Him. I am ve:ry Joneiy. The 
Lord enable me to &ay, "It is well!~ Out 
hardships in Abaco weakened her much, 
then my having the fever was a w;re trial 
tQ her, and finally she had a fall and the 
r~ver also. s~,e suffered mu~h. but never 
complained. Her last words were, '~Jesus 
is mine and I am His." Her death wa~ 

.NEW YE.A.R GIFTS AND OBLIGA· 
TJONS. 

Whit~ the u~ ... rdiag t>f "days and tim~'' may 
•avor of a return t<;t Judal:&tn~ yet there tna_y be 
also a rightful r~cognltfon of .such in trte joy 
and fear of thl!: Lord (Neb. viii. to--12, £ether 
tx. t7-:l:J). At thi:a F~ason trJf.l n 1 'CUTb the 5e1fis.h
ne&11 to whkh 1\"e Art' ~D p,.otle, and "retllember 
oth~tt. . ., They do w-ell tl'!u1., but we feaT not 
alw-.ys tn the sphere and :manner c.( :110 doing. 
Hence "'"e $Uggett (or our mutu~l help in tbia 
matter s.IS fo1Jow5 : 
R~member t/1-e Lort/ as having claim& shove 

all others upon o'llr •'gltl...&,. ar)d '•otfcrings?' Hie 
poor especially (Gs.l. ii. to)--our 6retlr~n. 

$l1"'ang-cl"$ al'-'o (th~ unc.oo\l'ettedj, iittl~ ~ttel (so 
oft:eu ullchee~d in tbe tntdn .of good cheer 
eJ.TOLU'Id them), them that ar~ ;, lx1•ri5 (ttl~C6 and 
torro.,, ). and those ,.,. advet'~r"fy (povert.1 or 

I&(J uneltpeaed to me and nil here; they $t'ra{ten~ cfr<:uma,tance~o), those that are "o-ur-
• I;{'Nitl's and ba:\'e ~P9ken t-o u• the word of fiod,. 

loved her much, and !~.pared no patns to (the eldel'& ..,r th.f! Church alld the ser\·anu of 
add to he.r comfort. The Lord wiU not the Lord} (Heb. :di. aS, xiU. 8). 

Much ma.y be 5pent, a.1u 1 u Luke ·x.i.,-, 12 
forget them, nor shaH I, nor cease to pray euggestr., ~hlch will bav~ no ~cotQpw.te at the 
G~ to p)e&s them. Her de~~tb has been a. .. returredion or the jur.t.n Further-. I '(.tUT d~bt•" 

m~.J be rightlJ COtl!iildtttd in thia connealon, 
-whether in the paytnt::ot of 'ltJOnt,.. returning 
loans, ac'knowltdgrnent of (a\"on, con~ssion of 
wrongs, healing of breacbeJ, showing of mercy, 
or tlie es:e.rcbe of love and rlg-hteoul!loneu ·tn 
'IVhateveT relation. 't'he Lord enable usln thesto* 
a• lo aU our wAys~ to • •adtnowled e Hun." and 

blessing to many. When we laid her in 
the tomb the words spoken wert" with 
much power, and a number were touched. 
Bro. T. Johnson spoke from I. Cor. xv. 

l'tt e ·rl has been skk 'Witl:l the fe'\·er ~·· ,, 


